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— » Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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« Christianus mihi nomen eat, Catholicus vero Cognomen."
NO 539LONDON, ONTARIO. SATURDAY FEBRUARY 16 1889VOLUME 11.

“A FACT.”
Lntd.blp iii.d*' »p»cial mention i f the object, that of a noble finieh to '' n cat], 
fulVml o : St. Michael’* nvw church, Ural. This Idt*. I rving I t-, r m '• h. 
BvÜ 5fille, built by a poor con Rogation lu prepared ft dt>igu • mkacii.g n u w.r < : 
about two y vats : the total amount Krand proper tioui supported »• \ ti:
setutily expatidsd on Ih* efcitloh •xelûelve wings urmanfetog with It, ttu . . 
of th.1 tower, 1. $54 317, of a bleb $2500u turn i g an arebi .ctural c nip • i «• n . f 
was borrowed by the Bi-hop. Tbef pal I, at mi j * J at *1 beeati end a finira 
moreover, ab.ut $10000 recently for compleliun to the vast édifie I In neir! 
their new convent. Alexandria cauich, work will belli selected llmeet* i.e wi.h 
built by farmer- wl.hout aid from outeldo ihe dreeeed v, k in ihe b ut O l iwa or 
thiif own parish ; the total amount Montreal Hui.-itoue, the fici g I en g ol 
actually paid on the new ill trch If ? 11 000, upland landuu tabler. The g'- ' t tower, 
if all CO $20 000 was burrowed fir them tome thirty five f et t iqnne.not l cledli v 
bv the lliebop. St. Margaret', churob, it. boldly projet ling but iras, a, rn ' li-tug 
Qleunevi,, built by tile fanners of that with Ite gracelul pinnac es, lo « bright i 
country parish ; thé total amount actuel v nearly two hundred feet will Imni the 
expended 1» $39,761, of which $16000 I chuaeterizticlattire and latdmuk <f tbia 
was borrowed for them by the B «hop ; lire old city. The t.iwir, as will the 
Preset tr Church, total expanded i $30.000, Church, la il I lie late or pt rpei dicn'ar 
of which $13 000 was borrowid for Cnin period of the Chrletlau architac'nre, r. .. 
hy the Bishop. KemptvilleChurch, bu'l. bke many of the most impolcg trpia lu 
laat year by a cungr. gallon of fnriueis, thla style in Ihe Middle Ag- », te 
numbering but (inc hundred and twenty, wither t a spire, being ei.np \ tin 
the total expended la $25000 of which plied with pinuacbe. The great win,. 
$12000 win borrowid for them by the ptoj^ctot: either tide and with tbeir tuldly- 
Bt.hip; Tweed Church, the lirst church aplrlrg I i lacles, high pitched ai d cxatid 
en ctulia that remote rural district: Util roofs and gun. gabled windov i up-port, 
cost of church, exclusive of tower, il I in I' til * harmony, the graiub'ti' *1 'bo 
$27 600 of which $10 000 waa borrowed tower and ht Ip to bring out lu bold rebel 
for th in by the Bishop. Trenton ml» lit maj'«tic atatcllmaa. I he noble arche 
sion : total cost of woik- done In Trenton entiaucea, three lu number, form Ihe most 
during the past elx veart—ending tower striking leature» of ilia facade I ho con ■ 
of the Chur h, buil Hug new couvert, tral ur chief one leading to the great porch 
enlarging school homes, v c , is $23 257, formed by the g -ouml ll lot i t tbo lower, 
of which only $4,00(1 was borrowed by the and* minor, yei still : rand, entrance lead
Bishop, the balance having been supplied to another roomy porch in each wlu|
by the cnngregstlou lu various ways. These three great perch.s, connected by

qkiiinu down to BÜ8INEB9. arches, constitute the North ex, a gieal
After the architect had satblied the vestibule of the Church where In the 

committee respecting the several tenders Churches of the early ( hrlatlans tbo Cate- 
in comparlsrn with each other, the dis cbuniar», not being privileged to enter 
ponhiou to proceed with the main business the Church proper,reo ved inelr ctlou in 
of the neellr g Incarne manifest. At this the mysteries of Our Divine Religion.

Above the great centra’ eutiauce ate the

the remark able generosity of the Citbol c- 
o( Kings on, and their .teadfaslr.cfs in 
keejiing up ihe weekly Diver collection 
for the i xteiior completion of the church 
despite the fact that for the last four 
uud a half years they have not seen even 
the tiret commencement of the work.
It is impossible to postpone the commence 
ment ol the work longer. The patience 
of the people has been tried si-tiiclenl'y.
Their loyal earneitaess is proved by the 

F*0M the London Tablet we learn that generous weekly contributions, and
, v . A rswisHt. Uod’fl time has come, and let u* b> gm ina rumor was circulated that the ptlesta of ^ Da<ue 6l d for u\6 Brike take up the

the Vatican had revolted for an increase WUI^ for wh-lCh our Lord Jeaue Chiiat hap 
of pay. The rumor waa very bueily re been forty five years mutuely, yet 
p.ated In many quarters by an Anglican early, appealing to us to stir our faith and 
' j 4 ' _ , , „ make a sacrifice for Him, in Imitation ofdoctor to whom It was traced by be (ll# [,iot|ou6 faith of tho.e who bave g me 
Tablet’s Homan eorre.por dent. IhU Blc ,ho have left this noble temple 
doctor was found to b.. very spclfic n °"c'UIUeLt cf their z ,.l for the glory 
his statement, for ha «‘Id ‘he o( lh, houBe ol tied,
question are called ‘aeoalUa. Thla ed IHK 11ErneIQ 0N BCNDay.
to the di-cove, y ofthe ruessteof the {()ll,w|, Keut|emen met His Lord
case. The altar boys of the Uiurcn are l„,Kr.h’s Chanel alt r High
commonly call.d acolyus, and the reeem Sunday list : Meésie M Flam

ttil. W“,/h0U“0d t0u8^a,1thJe‘te“vtehd“fc‘nt 4,!bn Shanahan,"hi. Lsmberb'J. HalllgaV, 
matter. 1 he boys usually received a cent „ , D n i Campbell, Capt.
luu^°L:wie,eVayVldlllCutUedtb:i, T *1™$,

Générai. IIarbibon was congratulated receiving two cents. This was ihe origin j* Crowley’ M. Kelly, P. Whelan, T. 
on hla election to the Presidency by forty of the statement that the pH*. «MJ» ^X^McQuire, J^Andrlen, P. tîow

îïrüETcÔMPLETF, CO KNELT A I ministers a few day. ago. They were not yet sunk to the level of i»<i. “» Ft"/Xmen Ttb^congrem
AU I HORIZEl) EDITION. glad that an earnest Carlstlan occupies the ,he Western preachers who have refused m8uy other gentlem g g

Pieeldentlal chair ; but probably Gun. to pray anymore for the legislature Hon the Architect explained
Harrison was all the more thankful to unless they be paid at the rate of $5 per & cntlrtt, and It!Marlou,

them that they did not wait on him as Ptsfer- — detail.. Father Twcmej then opened
H-irebard waited on Blaine, before the tbo tenders, which were all In sealed
“lection. The Evangelical Alliances are DIOCESE OF KINGSTON. mitt J took notes cfTh^TunU point Hi, Lo.dship stood up and announced ,
prompt enough to Interfere in pel les --------- Î ,m^d In each te^de? and aeked many Lt if the committee or any number of -ichly.foliated lights ol the second sdoroy
themselves nothwitbetand ngthetr persist- IMPROVEMENT8 of A GRAND CHAR- P»““ ,n e»cm tender an ,he gentleman present thought the tenders of the tower, ami above there is a charm-
ant proteel. sgainet Komish interference AC1Elt TO BE made IN THE CATHE- U lhe A p for ihe construction of the entire fruit of log group of three beautifully designed
In politics. But their IntelmeddlHg does DKVL n™ munamr speaks the cathedral we.e too high to allow u, to niches, carved and canopied. I ho central.
not always prove beneficial to the party Kingston Freeman, Feb. (I. ,h.„ hi........ to remind undeitake the entire work just now, he and much the largest and most ornate one,for whom they interfere. At the conclusion of the Gospel at High Hta £ uddiip ^then^b ^ ^ ^ for th(j prJ#rut t0 build will contain a great statito of the Blessed.

: , Mses on Suudsy last, Fallicr Kelly, Collection 1) L"in In Auges-, 1884, the tower alone, fur which separate ten \ iigiu aud the Divine Child Wflth Sacred
Tub Jewish Messenger very properly ,!Cended the pulpit and after asking the «‘ver collectlon^b g g , ^ de„ hld been received, and to leave the Uea.t, ihe niches on either ude having

777- • ïïmv- - «"•"T” 7 ■; ïX.zst’iAÆr™! srS2Braa^r&
Almanac end ‘™Uble 1°™* ^uslast of moderate °* le ln complete harmony of spir t In done now,"-“the entile front,” the moulded and boldly *.uver,; l give tb.

The, oftne education.” It is gratifying that eo re this great undertaking, he read the follow »-t A ^ *J*at the tower end wing," The spirit of the true character to a great church opr, and
8a?h< no ^ureS tn^eneda United states. ecUble a Jewish organ repudiates this leg announcem nt : “The tenders 0M‘tthXl7nd p lace, and nec ssary re meetlr g. thus strongly Indicated, gave abundant exit for me pualmg of tk. great
Great B-Ualu *?<» Ireland. Australia. West Pec“ TheMe.eengersays : While contractor, for the bu.ldl. g o the front natb drsl and P««ee. wolk, that could much s.rlsf.cli*.:- to the B'.-hop. chime». Finally we come to - mag,, b-
tndies, Hierarchy m Germany, au . fmper *„ oat of place of the Cathedral have been dn y received, £»'»> ,°d Ut which we could AH. Joseph F. .Swift tb. n rose and pro cent and I .ghly picturesque ti ■ ' » Ud ■
autoorit/frthe atocese. in the synagogue, no Jewish preacher ha, and will be opened and examined today not ta «Oldrd, andm:^ ^ * Uec ,̂ JlijB a, fellow, : . fcî i’U- t

a right to refer ccniemptuouely to Chrlt- after the High Mses for tne puYpoee of . money on Lite est, bas to “That the whole work, as represented bud!) in _hlo!atid hi.ileinei.ts, V - gr.a-
tianUv’n Founder. Wo reeent p^jadico determinlog to whom tbecootract-i for the d lbo Buildiuc Fund, out of Vy the plaus and «pecificationa laid bi fore jngle pinuaclea of hue V - ■ u v'>m-d .n

• sgalrJt Judal-m ; let, us be careful left we several par's of the work shall be give,! .=h bnen pr0,ltitlf speaking, u-, he proceeded with at once ; a d ihsi tb» grouping by the mine. n. im.dlala
ehow the same spirit of prejudice towards with just regard to economy m ex pend 1- God’s P tr. asury to the the following gentlemen he a sub U;m P>’:”‘Ç ,;u- • l,:îl“K U* 1,,1>
cite religion..” tur. and security for the proper execution lc*m d l«>m woa ^ ,c06tlngent mltteM to meet H.a i- rdship with the an lulfid and I. . isheu at -neir lof le

--------- of the wotkcontracted for. HIsLordshlp, K A t comfort. He also aichltect, for final decision as to which i f . “in. I s a highly eniicned ci. ,*, thogt jii
the Bishop, earnestly request, the 1 ^ when commencing the tend’., shall be accepted and contra* ta fa.d emblem *.f th. Kedenipt.on,

sen af i‘vv,
him in Ihe holy nndttt.klng o* "f ^ wm'i’e*. the téeilor of th« Ch itch Smith, Do ’ l'ctlio, Th,,e. Il.oliy, Wm ■".«• 1 h -otl'ol l.ol.h .0 »... ■ -
O ld’s house in proper order, and b»ve ne to complex* tn . , T, / jpravne", D Drti- tower. Npringlng ir-.m Ihe mo * evalid

the superstitious Influence, of ignorant No^ihJ ^ork^ as.we expect, e-B s'Vmhert^Ald d.F. Swift. ^ ^

STJÏl La^G::;etô ^ Jzt:, tztb-iuheu
move that Dr. Leech b«> not asked .gain and give him their advice upon the eelec hhaJeB^‘ b™•" 0°ur calculation man HsTug to his feet aud declaring iuthu- great traaerled windows, pin; a *•** «1 *'-
to open toe oentue wi.h p.Pjcr, fo., t’on of contractor», with a vl«w to econ- 1-nei.iuang vaMch is «Uaàinellv In Its favor touialnlug p -rtiuns of the wiu^ a it »a
eaid the Senator “I do not think that omv, combined with securitynt wLhlr/Jniiderable increase week'y The blh p expressed himself lrgbiy perfect unity and harmony of pr v-iti. v
under the guise of prayer we ought to be Haiiog read this notice sunimoclng the likel) to have considerable lncr _ y The "*“. P P b C tbolic eidrit wi’h those if the tow r ami, **!i are
obliged to Bit here while the political Commlttee meeting, Father Kelly con- after the people shall have aeet the build pleased with the thorough L-UCl.^p.r^ VSI rl and md Un », 1 Hy
msiority are aesailtd as ignorant îmml- tic nine said : ‘The day bas at last come U’g com mène vd in rt.a * ' , shown >y - f h ?» uilmz Oar Lord buttie-scf, moukV-vl wotbeiiu^fl
Traou The impertinence of the rev. ‘Xn Ue hone, and expectations 0f the methods however, are cmtornn at d by «eWmtag the w* k<4hoi»'^ Lui ski, g cours»' and  ...... m.d
gentleman ws, strongly reprobateu by Catholics nf King,ton were to be rc-al z d His Lordship fur ^^^ “‘ e'i-n to th, Oh>M( In HÜ teu^ple of »c t> « m,uu6d bare,. Thagrouv' ll »„ -f lh-
several senators, and finally the Lieut ,nd tbe work of Completing the Cathedral Fund before thc,fiud^payments .hall be ,11B home oI ^,5 fo“m S i^-j v and towv.- and wing, h.v- aluady Iv., Jo
Governor declared the debate ou. of church iu Its external proportions was to made ‘"^“ ‘kaMhe'Committee would olace’Vst Mary’s Cathedral, a- 1> ejmes sc ibed. The second 11 for -if the v,ti g-
order. The remit of lhe incident may be commenced. For the past forty years He then asked tne , gwe tc1 . (J , nnr .. :i.„d c'.u be r.-id as storu rooms for mu 1
be the disme of an opening prat et, but Catholic, os he looked at the Cathe l^ey “ketoknow 0 beginning • Uu,PSaviour who cor.dcsc- ads t - dwell books, etc , or, should, In tb,. future, v, t<
at sll events more core will be taken in dtal_ felt a ,„trow and r.gret that there of ihe Cathedral cost In the beginning. , Uur bavN’ur „u jlo ,„,ce f ,r tbo cor gt.galion 1 *• r. ■)*,', .<
future not to call for the minletration. of were not ,vniaient means at the disposal smd in compliant wl* th^gene^»l wUl^ curporailv ‘/the Bishop and they can be opened let, the Curd, h -
Intermeddling political parsons. of the congregation to finish what had he openml Father lldlaro . Bock ol Jbe eut^ Oommt He met i 1 great area.., titus giving eornf. .toM- ,

been so wed begun and brought so near Actounts, which ; he declared^ be^a tb^Archliect te the Pa^ ^ M(, , t increased sluing

completion. Now at “® Ü 1 g line. Bishop Ph.Ian’s weekly wiih the rteub ol Mr. George New.ar.ch>,
rrÎT»tWon for t a. d a.i““d on to its wn- -liver collection b, gan on Ihe 23rd July, „f ,l,u city, belt g dec»...d the contractor

bL. f Thl. tn?,e ore was a great !S43. Tbe Catholic, of Klrgston were ti„ masonry and cut st .ne work at 
summation, lhls, tner f , K theu f„w jB number er d not many of the Cost of $«4412
and an ausplcloua day for t y ^ u wme r;ex The la gest amount wea The contracts tor the wood aud Iron
Kingston and tbia d on the fust dav. The off-rlnpe work have not In en determined.

-MlWhJbn for the Church Pth"a of ü y three pers -ns u 'der five ehilliugs IBE importance ok the great work.
Tldentlally chosen i for, he ObuNh tbta or n ^ p, L, d of tWtlve person. No Osthedral Church can he said to be

- '’ott ca! lhe first time whoa who paid live .billing» or more each, was complete without its tower, necomry not
Rs-d bvr public otiive , r i 4 j ' This waa t.ba 0nlv ns tho propel itc^p^aclo fur tht bvllstZ‘a maleri'al UmlTate'S Tim bends fa^t'awuut tl c:!d on any Sunday »he ?e„[,le to wTnJlp, but also to

e Thft of the thivu^hout the year. Lho total emount emphaulza the dignluy which ehi u <1 per
r> - '.j f ,u 4xi . . in iVti», J collected in that year wae «£71 11 L which taio to the Houee of Lind, ard R'Ve
Presentation of th Divine Obi.dm the voiiccm ffom ywr to year „tl|)tlc completion to the n , ceiare
temple of Jerusalem is ndiii g day ^ “ ( ’31jt d.-comber. 1849, it stond at i’no facade uf R Cathedral, ne with h^cuhr 
us to Uter upon our bfiunaen uo v Mvcb, 1851, the Bishop hutldiuK», should have a characteristic and
fioi&lÜDR ' ^ ^ e* inie^ui *1 h*g»n tu take mb clip'i .lb forth© interior ,p, dal beaoty, ImpiCBbing the spectator irM ; v.m ,'ho r. HIav : "
enters not once only fur a br.ei time h ici g , n \x, amoant recivtd ^ith its d'iznlty and charm, aud, m the m Un-.r respective ore v, >-701dm,
to be fuithwiih carried away ; but this of t y ’ _ the next vtav ■ « hnrrh with a deep net se of the pavinnl rei»'i«>nc<‘s, winch no often
is 4,0 be HI0 dwelling place forever till the tDC f/llowu.g v*ar Lverencn aud loto nhown by tta o-ngr» ga irstroy the unity and mar ill »- uty oi
re ^.^bv"rh“«te.'duSr t U * I <l*. ^ ril IVnelii 10.
home by day and by night, tor tne tnepene , • h (M hv.fr al built, at a time when the great 3. 1 >»e mo< *»;* aud rnd?/.-^ 0: f,oi«K of the graces and gifts of His sacrio ^ w^er, U,3 1- Owcren.al^ ^ ^ we,e as to thh world pa.lms -m mn k, i by i>Uv ,
ment. pmence. The ^ ”Ld, both the blstops, Dr Gaultn and h, poor c!rcumsiance«, although rich In tho 1. Ti:.. Latm wets me c,iy

SSF'FSüs® ss.'lfc *«etos$*ss22 sE-sfve1 sar&• ffsssrtl *„■= *.~,
Kï^Wïïlfrïîfas I

Stp.vdlby7tbe city r A, TnP««smg I^VrcZ” 7^" 1^""b ^

ionyard Me activity and ramioi.trstive wo throvab cllectlrms ar d sub- lt,. (s being studded over vu til 7. An app-'miix ol about thir’y pag
ability, was tbe ixteinalc» mpletion of bt ; .8 * , - <51(t 203 00 \ ,z; i (flm 'nf arri'Pecture, inftliy of has i- a ? - wl il «niruainnn' ■ ’• I, •.m ;Mary’ Cathedral. But other work, had b“ mosHtb!! to tÆ pro“'.«o»s fat in of V-„ ’llohl,.......  S', ..... ,
to be cleared aw*y before the Bishop could Tbe Bishop nix'. Invited the attention î„e Ôatholle people cf thle anclvnt and U ,-'ti*:o, ,-a ol Mi,i. H - i . u
P, adaHotn a°A «eti debt kkg to chti f ofTbc Com.rtiltee to lbo gnrero-lty of the historic city, not wishing to he inferior in Mmrnr. nr, I 1 Canitcle I'cr.1 
grvgation, A great dai»t, i>n g m cm i i „.ftTiifvR‘«*o bv our fellow sternal » xmess: :-u i f our Holy Faith haaron ;/- 1 m v ■
t,srt fgiiost this cathedra!, oppressed us, «P* ’ “ ,hu v,,ri,",ua a „f this t0 these of the -, her cities and towns of Tf.ii manual, t! imj r:m .lu
and waa It not plainly nccwBïrv to w P - ^ ^ .nrtable dwelling the Province,, itsolvtd to beautify as far oi 1La Grace Artrfibiatiop K,
this out he1 re crea.fi g now oU-ga»uae k 0 , . ,,r i„BV)H n itj t Among their v-uorable Catbedial and tr al, h«a hut n t v » will. .* ’-.vor
In one year, by an appeal to the ltoeeae pf M ib« 'diner’.so ho named the at a la-ge and representative meeting on- in tin* United $>n . m «*;•*. »r- fr . 
at large the grievous ludor tdn. ss was the Prtrtck’aCbureti. O /awa, «, i,„rm»lv decided on consulting with Mr. tho following t-.num'-n lato y loll-r »,

A SmiscRinKR—kot of urn Free Press, removed, 'meule was mc-ssary for the fo o. K ■ - •• )( M j. Whelan jk-ph (Jonnolly, R. C A., of Toionto, Hi* E ardinal James G bboi
Tbs above note from", -espectrd cor BUhop after Mtag.ixamto^d »• • ‘“Wit Mu the asf five ,e~.rs we frect of nnmerou, Important code, of Baltimore:

respondent lme reference to e picture ^"na ti«Td^ two year-f “ have r'ed need ouï debt from $4^3 000 to Zti*l works both wl’hto a;*! on, side '-The 'Olice of T-nnk'..-’ Hr 

which appeared in the Loud vn Free Press rep rt'unon it* spiritual state to »35,(.00 and wRhle the same pujoti^. j ou“lthe,kM duSrg’l-H Ho^'week.
a few days ago. It represents au Iriahmaa the Holy See Whexefore, at one» upon ^ P nurebase of a new organ, a. d 0i,i tower ^nd finding l.ot merely It* great j Its mérité have 1-en tested uud its ex 
and hla wTe iu great admiration cf their Hia L udship a retain from Home 1 a the v P . p t wnli n tlv ancular turrets in n cUugérons state, but «-..dlenca deelareil by our choiv.»-ntat**-r.
Xle soT who fa puffing tobacco smoka auminm o ^ ^ ^IcU St! ™ W end St main wait cracked nearly Wo tak*. ..loa u,, , therefore, , r rvcom-
frrm b's father's pipe, and the father is met the 1, shop cn tuts import nr, suojoc , » nimm-h h-.-l. In T ,r*,nto of which rmm ton to bottom, advised tbo taking mending Ik-a work as a most usefulmade to* sav! ‘‘W bat comfort he will be to and the first step, were aken A LW Paul ^Oburcb 1-htoT^1 Boons# down of the to wen* lie aim reported m.nuH for the service of T*-*,. : a,,
both of us when ho can drink and swear mlltce, to co .» * «' hL";d*hJft writes ’’The cost of St. Maw’s thus fs.r, thaT owing to tho bald, ess arid Inferior "t J. Card Gin».,ns,
a bit.” Wo are astonished that such a waa appointed, and ultimately y exclusive of tbe tower, is $02 000; that character of tbe present front of the “Arobbunop of Baltimore.”
senseless end vu'gar production should be silver collection wa icommencod In August J Paul’e Church, which ls lar from cathedral, it should be masked by a Tho book is for sale at the following

n Dioc,< in rue coiuinns of our con- of .hat year, which baa continued w in , . eqa non » noble facade, but as economical as the prices : Complete < Ulioe wilh Apjiendix,
timpofary. I.rlts eideavor to csstodium most satisfactory resuHsuntil the present b g WifBlN OÜR own dicoes* means of the people might rêquire, $1.00 ; Complete Office without Appen-
on tSe Irish character and In making snarl- time, giving full guarantoe of the Fifteen new churches have been erected „ld ,a much as possible in harmony dix, $1 00; Appendix, 75. Canada
leg allusions now and .tbh0“ J0JuPbui faUhful'of the Cahfdral parish. f The in this diocese wiilrin the last seven years, with the architecture of the Church, at the Sadi..,. & Co, Montreal. United Slates 
,&anddtattoRUtedtto«;tttota; Xnirb'asting of I o, are V, course of con true Ion. 111. ,.m. time keeping In view tbo great Benz,ge, Bros, New York.

intelligent and thoughfol amongst our 
citizens. A low state of morals such ns 
that alluded to may ea-lly be found in 
Whitechapel and other districts iu Eng
land, hot. certainly not ln Catholic Ireland, 
If the F’rue Press, which is iu many re
spects au admirable paper, desires to keep 
abreast of the times, lt will cease being the 

of the ridiculous Billykilbeg side of

Cntlolic Kecorb.
Loudon, Sut*» Fell- 1 (tills 1881K
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Stock. His Lordship, the Bishop of Kings, 
ton, has received intimation from Rome 
thi^ Pope L o XIII baa forwarded to 
him a Greater from the Vatican Exhibi
tion as a token of esteem and paternal 
affection.

organ 
the Irish question.our
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General Boulanger 1b reported æ 
TORONTO CABINET 00 I hlvlng applied to the Pope for a divorce

Detigners, Woodmvm, CaMtutmator. an ^ tte g,oand that bis marriage was
102 William HL. Toronto, Ont. Irregular, Tfce General must know that

Toth. Cleray-I beEto cal^our atlantmn dlv0Ice U never granted by the Pope ;
rre Dl»”., Pres.niatlon and but lf the marriage contract were Invalid 

older Nf^^ynhnroh’Fur'nftorenor which from tbe beginning, owlrg to the exlst- 
dîsîgnPs »r« •ubinJ'ted.^Archlteot^draw | bc3 „f ^ annumcg Impediment, lUis 
mg. executes IMh proprlel()r- | wilhin the Pope’s province to examine
__________ 1-------- c„ „r Into the esse and to decide according to
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CATHOLICS OfWHAT LEADS TO CONVERSIONS!tould the people a rtory about meeel* 
that won them completely, an’ Shaun, 
what with his tbrieki an’ hia aflection, 
he took their hearts iotoirly. But I toon 
found the time» there wor changed ; big 
say ships nirer touched there any more, 
an’ me heart got hear y agio, only Shaun, 
somehow, bad a way of lightenin' it ; he'd 
look in me face with that look of a Chres 
then, an wag his tail, an' bark, an’ some
how I'd take courage.

“At last good luck kem in my way. 
Shaun and mean' saved one of the fisher
men's cbiidhre from thrownin’ one day 
whin a big ware was carry in' it away 
foreninat us, and the poor father was so 
thaokrul that lie said there wasn’t one 
thing he would not do for me."

'“Faith,' said I,'there’s one thing that 
if you’d do it for me, I’d be the happiest 
man alire.’

" ‘An what is that I’ he asked.
•' ‘To get me off to Austhralia.' *
‘•‘I’ll do it,” he said, “if I'm a lirio’ 

man.’
“An’ he was as good as his word, 

mother : he tuk me to England himself, 
in his own little fiahin’ smack, an’ by 
spakin’ a word for me here an’ there 
among some of the sailors that he seemed 
to know putty well, either awhile I found 
mesel’ shipped for Melbourne as one of 
the bands, though the «orra much koowl 
edge I had of what that meant—faith it 
was as an omadhaun in airnest I tuk the 
place, an’ they had more spoort out ot 
me than they irer got work.

“It’d take too long, mother, to tell you 
all that happened either I reached Mel
bourne—how by dint o’ beggin’ an' blar
neyin’ I made me way across the conn- 
thry till I kem at last to the jail where 
the young inaather was. It tuk long days 
an’ nights o’ watchin' afore I could make 
him know it was me was near him, but 1 
did at last, an' somehow afther that good 
luck was on our side. I got to be on 
sarrice at the jail, an’ I med fun for them 
till I kem to be a soort of favorite among 
them, officers an’ all. Like the people 
on the ship, they thought me a harrum 
leas omadhaun, an’ they didn't much 
moind what I was about. But all the 
time I was thinkin’ an’ plannin’ an' 
prayin’—yes, mother, on many a night 
whin I'd look up to the stars an’ away to 
the say that pal ted me Irom ouldlreland, 
an’ whin at the same time I’d think of 
the broken hearted young masther so far 
from all he loved, I used to dbrop on me 
knees an’ ax God to deliver him.

"Well, there kem a night at last when 
we stood together outside the prison 
walls, an’ alore mornin' we wor out on 
the ocean. There wasn't wantin' friends 
to help us, an’, though the hue aid cry 
was raised, we landed safe in Ireland, an’ 
we're here for the last three days, down 
at Hurley’s, where the boys meets, 
watchin’ the signs o' the times, an’ waitin’ 
to know what to do.

“The masther is for stayin’ an’ takin’ 
his chance agin with the rest of the lads, 
but they’ve raised the sarch for him, and 
moreover, they’re scourin’ this very part 
of the counthry in such a hot way that 
it’ll be neither for him to lave at once. 
Some of the bov’s that’d die to save him 
coaxed him to fly the counthry entoirely, 
an’ I begged him on me two knees to go. 
It wasn’t one bit o' use ; be won’t stir a 
foot till he’s seen Miss McCarthy, So 
to night he’ll make the trial to see her, 
an’ whin be laves her they’ll have a boat 
ready for him. Da you now, mother, go 
up to the cottage an' prepare Mias Me 
Carthy an’ Miss O’Donoghue for his 
coinin’.”

The kind hearted old woman had been 
weeping silent tears during the recital ; 
now she dried her eyes very vigorously, 
and shook her head,

“There a power o’ sorrow come to the 
voung things 1 was there to-day, an’ 
Miss Clare toi 1 me how they’ll have to 
give up even the cottage that sbelthers 
them. Father Meagher had just been in 
afore me, an’ he had made them promise 
to come at once to his house. They wor 
preparin’ io go, for they wor in mortal 
dread of ould Carter ”

Tighe sprang from his seat.
“By the powers, mother, you don’t 

mane that Morty Oarther is decayin’ the 
masther.”

"I do that same ; an’ more betoken, 
there’s many a black story tould about 
him lately.”

Tighe folded his arms and dropped his 
head upon his breast ; he was evidently 
in very troubled thought. His mother 
did not disturb him, but continued to 
dry her eyes and to shake her head.

"VYelV be said at last, as if speaking 
to himself, "it’ll onnarve him intoirely 
whin he bears this.” Looking up, he 
continued in a different tone : “Go to 
thim anyway, mother, an’ tell tbim the 
masther’ll be at Father Meagher’s as 
Boon as the night is rightly settled ; an’ 
now good by ; mebbe you'll see me alore 
long, an’ mebbe it'll be awhile afore 
yen'll lay eyes on me agin ; but don’t 
recave me in the scoldin’ way you did 
this evenin’.”

He caught her in a quick, hearty em
brace, and was gone before she had 
recovered from the effect.

coat covered his person, while a wide- 
brimmed, low-crowned bat almost en
tirely concealed bis features. The officer 
halted in some surprise.

“Halloo, streng-r ' ’ saluted the mac, 
looking up fro u. under bis slouched bat ; 
“how do y come in this place ?"

“I’m on my way to Cahirciveen,” was 
the reply, “and I turned a little out of 
the road to enjoy this wild scenery of 
yours ’’

“Ab ! it is grand, is it not ?” and the 
»pt»k"r jumped nimbly up,

“Perhaps you have come some dis
tance, and are fatigued,” he continued. 
“We of tte coast here are always pro
vided,” drawing, aa he spoke, from the 
pocket of bis overcoat a small canteen, 
and proffering it to the officer,

“I have come from Dbrommacohol.’’ 
“Dhrommacohol !" the man in the 

grav over-dries repeated eagerly.
‘•Yes ; and it was my good fortune to 

meet there two of your lovely country
women."

“Their names !”
“Misa O’Donoghue and Misa Me 

Csrthy.”
For an instance the anxious questioner 

touched his hat aa if in hia eagerness he 
would have thrust it entirely back from 
his head, but he suddenly recovered his 
caution, and dropped his hand to his 
sine again.

“Which do you prefer ; which to you 
waa the lovelier of the two ?” he asked 
in a voice that trembled slightly.

“Miss McCarthy is the lovelier, buj I 
prefer Miss O'Donogbue.”

“Ab !" There was a deep breath as 
of relief from the questioner, and hit 
voice waa steadier aa he answered :

“Ido not admire your taste ; the whole 
county riegs with Miss McCarthy’s 
beauty and goodness."

“I grant you that,” laid the English
man, “but to me, there was something 
indescribably charming in the spirit of 
Miss 0 Donoghue. ”

“Oh, aye ! she hia enough of spirit ; 
the whole parish is aware of that."

“You seem to know them intimately,” 
•aid the officer.

"Every one about here knows them,” 
waa the somewhat evasive reply. And 
now let ua drink their healths ”

In turn they quaffed from the canteen ; 
then the officer drew out his watch and 
asked if he could reach Cahirciveen be
fore nightfall.

“E tally," was the reply j “keep to the 
walk above here for a half mile : any one 
will direct you then. I would be myself 
your guide, but 1 have not the time at 
my disposal.”

“Oh, that will do, my dear fellow ; the 
way ia so plain now that I cannot mis 
take it.”

With a friendly adieu they parted, 
and in another moment Captain Dentier 
had lightly climbed the rocks again, and 
was walking briskly on the path above.

The strange man looked about him on 
every side, far out to sea, where shadows 
of an approaching storm seemed to lie 
on the deep waters, and immediately 
around him, where only the rocks and 
the murmuring waves met his view. In 
this watching and listening attitude he 
waited until he deemed sufficient time 
had elapsed for the officer to have passed 
far from the scene; then he bent almost 
to the ground, and putting his hands to 
his mouth, gave a peculiar whistle. It 
reverberated among the recks with a 
startling shrillness, and brought out of 
one of the stony recesses the lithe figure 
of a man—iitbe and not ungraceful, 
despite its ill fashioned, almost gro
tesque garb. A shaggy overcoat, much 
too long and wide, flapped about nia per
son, and a battered hat comically 
fastened on the side with a loose knot of 
what had once been a gay colored ribbon, 
but which was now of the dingy hue of 
the hat itself, covered bis bead.

With his face toward the ground, he 
listened for a moment as if expecting a 
repetition of tbe whistle ; then catching 
up the flowing skirts ol his ample coat, 
and giving his bat a firmer thrust on bis 
head, be bounded along tbe rocks with 
the speed and agility of a mountain goat. 
The form in the gray over.dress stood on 
the top ol an elevated bowlder, on an 
apparently keen and anxious watch, but 
at the first sight ol the b leg springing 
amid tbe rocks, it descended.

"1 beerd the whistle,” spoke up the 
new comer, "just as my heart was 
growin’ onaisy that I didn’t hear it 
afore.”

"I couldn’t give it sooner, Tighe, for a 
little after I arrived here a soldier came 
this way on bis road to Cahirciveen. I 
deemed it best to be friendly, and he 
stopped awhile. Then I wanted to give 
him time to be well gone.”

“Aye,” answered Tighe, “he’s one of 
the blackguards, I suppose, that’s up 
there now at Cahirciveen—didn’t I hear 
all ab:ut it an hour ago? Sure the 
queen has full news o’ yer escape, an’ 
tuese fellows have been sint to Uahirci 
vs en to arrest you, bad scran to tbim ! 
Mebbe this one that you’ve been talking 
to has his suspicions about you, an' that 
it’s back he’ll bo comm’ with a lot more 
o’ the scurvy pates."

“I don’t know, Tighe, but he seemed a 
right good fellow.”

“Ah, mr-ather dear, you can’t thrust 
any o’ ’em—tail au’ hide, they’re all tbe 
same, an’ the sooner you’re cut o' this 
place the bettlier, ”

“Any time, Tighe, only I must see 
Nora befjte I fly for good ; 1 must see 
her to nigm, then I shall be as prudent 
as even you can wish me to be,”

“Tntther an’ ag -s ! was there iver the 
bate o’ ibis ?" and Tighe in his vexation 
almoit danced upon the rock. “Would 
you be puttin’ your neck in the halther 
afore it's made for you ? You can’t see 
her to night ; sure they’ll be havin’ 
scouts from the ngiment iu ivt-ry direc 
lion, an' it’ud be aa much as yer life is 
worth to go near Dhrommacohol. Ocb, 
masther dear, put yoursel’ 
under mo biddin’; the hoys is waitin’ 
beyant wid a boat, an’ we’ll smuggle 
to Ameiikay. Sure I'll tell Miss Me- 
Carthy on me bended knees o’ the love 
you have for her, an’ how you thought o’ 
her day an’ night ”

“It won't do, Tighe, my faithful fellow, 
it won’t do, Nora McCarthy is so wound 
about my heart that I must have one 
sight of her, however brief, and one 
sound of her voice to give me nerve 
again.”

Tighe gave a vigorous thrust to his 
battered coûtes», and dashed his hand 
over his eyes.

“Manage this for me," continued the 
speaker, “as you have managed many 
another affair for me. Under cover of 
the darkneee I can steal to Dbromma- 
tohol, eee Nora and my sister for a few 
momenta, and then, Tighe, my faithful, 
tender Tighe, 1 will do whatever you 
wish ”

There was no resisting that appeal, 
accompanied as it waa by the winning 
lock of eye» tbet had all a woman's soft 
ness in their depths, and Tighe hung bis 
bead and answered with a crestfallen

"Get up, Mr. darter ; such e position 
ill becomes you, end know, once for oil, 
1 fear your threats as little as I regard 
your promisee. Send ua out, if you will, 
on the cold charity of the world ; its 
charity will be warm and tender com. 
pared to the fate ol being vour wife 
Do your worst. I have no feeling for 
you other than pity for your poor, 
shrunken, sinful soul."

She turned her back upon him and 
walked in her queenly way toward tbe 
door. Discomfited and enraged, but 
neither bumbled nor daunted, Mr. Car
ter rose and strode after her,

“M nd,” be said hoarsely, “you told 
do my worst, and I'll do it. I 

came bore to-day prepared to shield you 
end those you bare your heart in, but 
now both you and they shall feel tbe 
weight of my anger. Maybe one day 
you will kneel to me, Nora McCarthy.”

She bad gone from tbe room, without 
even a glance at him.

He clutched the papers, still in bis 
hand, like a madman, and darted from 
tbe cottage. A tall, dignified form in 
tbe plain black garb of a Catholic priest 
was approaching.

“Why, Carter, what in the world is tbe 
matter ?" spoke up tbe hearty voice of 
the pleasant laced clergyman, aa the 
two met : “you seemed so flurried, and I 
thought this part of tbe country wasn’t 
to see you for a while yet ; what has 
brought you down here now ?"

Carter doffed bis hat, and atrove to 
conceal the evidence of bis late paasion.

“I came here, your reverence, in the 
interest ot the O’Donogbue».”

“Ah !" said the priest, with a peculiar 
intonation of voice ; “let ua bear what 
your great concern in their welfare would 
do for them this time. I fear your in
terest in them ia taking a very peculiar 
turn."

“Dues your reverence doubt me?” 
asked Carter, striving to to assume an 
air of injured innocence.

“I am not quite sure that I ever fully 
tiuded you,” was tbe reply, "though 
charity has made me blind in some in
stance» ; but there are strange stories 
about you lately. How did you become 
on such intimate footing Iu Tralee gar 
tison, that you are well known there, I 
understand, and well received by even 
the officers ; and what is this which 
Clare O’Donoghue tells me of your pro
posal of marriage the other day to Miss 
McCarthy ? Surely, Carter, your assurance 
and pretensions do not rise to such a 
summit as that !”

Carter winced beneath the sarcasm of 
tbe rebuke, and he bad much to do to 
restrain an insulting retort.

“I got a footing in tbe garrison that 1 
might serve tbe boys in the places about 
—that 1 could warn them when there 
was danger, and gave them information 
that, would help them in their plans. 
And as for the other matter," assuming 
a supplicating look and tone, “can your 
reverence blame me if my heart went 
where many another heart in the country 
would go if it only dared—to lovely Nora 
McCarthy ? I will make her a lady, 
lather ; she shall have comfort and 
wealth for the rest of her days ; perhaps 
your reverence would speak for me."

“Never, sir !" burst from the priest in 
righteous indignation ; "sooner would I 
read tbe burial service over Nora Mc
Carthy's coffin than ever consent that 
she should become your wife. ”

Carter could no longer control him 
self. 'Then that root which covers her 
now shall shelter her no more. She 
shall go out the pauper that she is, she 
and Clare O’Donogbue—1 have here the 
tool of eviction.” He shook one of the 
papers in bis grasp.

“My home shall be open to them," 
replied tbe priest, "and may heaven for
give me, Morty Carter, for my past trust 
in you. I but followed the reliance 
which that good man, Cairn O’Donoghue, 

gone to bis real, placed in you ; but 
when 1 pledged myself to be ever tbe 
friend and adviser of bis motherless 
children, I did il, deeming that you, as 
their legal guardian, would be as true to 
your responsibilities. If through my 
simple trust in you I have urknowningly 
permitted you to do them any wrong, 
may God loigive you, Morty Carter !"

Tbe priest turned away in tbe direc
tion of the cottage which Carter ha-1 
just left, and the latter, looking after 
him in speechless rage, muttered :

“That’s the way is it ? I’m lound out, 
am 1 ? then, begorra, it's my turn now. 
l'il bave my revenge ; there’s nothing 
to slop me. The aifianoed of Carroll 
O'Donogbue, ia she ? maybe when Car- 
roll O’Donogbue bears something he 
won’t be so ready to claim her as hia 
affianced, even if he ahould get the 
chance to do so."

A Rely Facts
Catholic Colombien.

In the Catholic World for January, 
Convert” in referring to hit own change 
ol religion, describes the first slight 
impressions made upon hit mind by wit. 
nesting the solemnities of a midnight 
Mast,on Cbiistmas. From that, he 
the light came into bis soul, aftericards. '

Mere grand cert m mials are, in tn«m. 
selves, an insufficient motive for conver. 
tion to our faith. We have more solid 
attractions. Most of those men and 
women of heroic souls who have come 
over to U3, have first, been longing lor a 
firmer ground to stand upon than tbe 
Protestant Churones could furnith 
believer.

Such was the case with one of those, 
Mr. Joshua Huntington, a new EogJ 
lander, who became a Catholic over 
twenty years ago. In hia “Groping» After 
Truth,”he wrote thus : “My creed came 
to be nothing but a collection of opin. 
ions, held with various degrees ol cunfi. 
dence, but containing almost no articles 
to which I could say ‘credo,’ '[ believe ;’ 
without any mental reservation what 
ever.” Pursuing his inquiries, he dis. 
covered what hit soul panted for in 
Catholicity. Hence he wrote, -This 
Cnureh claims to be, not only a Church, 
but the Cnureh, she o'aimt to speak by 
Divine authority, » * It was evident, 
if she bas this authority, she supplies just 
what I have felt the rued of all my life.”

Very similar waa tne gradual approach 
of another great Protestant mind, an 
Episcopal Bishop in N. Carolina, L 
Stillman lvea, U. D., who, in the darkest 
days of Know Nothingism, came an 
humble layman into the Catholic fold. 
He thus wrote in hia “Trials of a Mind 
“I demanded the proof, that the neces 
tity is not now as great aa it waa in the 
days of the Apostles, for certainty in the 
faith. Tbe wants of mankind 
urgent in their demands now, as thev 
were then, for the blessing of an infal
lible guide.”

Precisely the same in substance, were 
the steps that led tbe greatest of 
American converts, Mr, Brownson, to 
seek and find mental rest in the Citho 
lie Church. He, too. was glad at last to 
find solid ground on which to stand. In 
his article on “Church against No 
Church” he described It thus.

Tne witness to the fact of the revels- 
tion, and tbe interpreter of the word, 
must not only subsist through all ages 
and nations, but must be unmistakable, 
and unmistakable not only by a few 
philosophers, scholars and men of parts 
and leisure, but by the poor, the busy, 
the weak, the ignorant, the illiterate ; 
for all those are equally commanded to 
believe, and have a right to have a solid 
ground of belief, which tney cannot have if 
they may, with ordinary prudence, mis 
take the true witnessed interpreter, and 
call in a false witness and a mif.in-ttr- 
preter and this witness and interpreter 
must be infallible.
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CHAPTER V.
MBS CABMODY,

A mile distant from the cottage in 
which dwelt Nora McCarthy and C are 
O’Donogbue, there stood one of the 
better class of Irish country cottages ; 
while there waa little evidence of care in 
the patch of ground surrounding it, 
there seemed to be unusual thrift and 
neatness within. A bright turf fire 
emitted its cheerful blaze, and the 
earthen floor waa tidly swept An 
attempt at a dreiser had been made in 
one corner of the room, and upon a por 
tion of it «hone numerous brightly 
scoured tins, while the remainder was 
well stocked with ware, many of the 
pieces, however, being broken, but so 
placed that only the good aide of each 
waa visible. In the opposite corner 
rested a settle now arranged as a bed, 
with coarse, but clean coverlet and 
pillow ; an open door revealed a smaller 
apartment, evidently a sleeping room, 
Aj tidy, florid Irish woman, with her 
black dress pinned about her, and her 
gray hair covered by a spotlessly clean 
cap having huge frilled borders, stood 
beside a table, peeling potatoes. She 
teemed to be absorbed in deep and not 
very pleasant thought, for sometimes 
she shook her head ominously, and after 
intervals ebe muttered such sentences 
as the following :

“I niver had an aisy moment with 
him, an’ I'm alraid I never will. The 
Lord betune him and harrum, but where 
can he be at all, at all? Six months 
this very day since I laid eye» on him. 
Maybe it’s in want of a male’s mate 
he is this night ; ob, if I thought so—”

She suspended her work to brush the 
tears from her eyes. Tne door was sud 
denly Uungopen, and someone bounding 
wildly across the floor 
astounded old woman with a clasp that 
threatened to stifle her.

“Mother, mother ! did you think I was 
dead ? sure I'm not—I’m here, your own 
Tighe, back again.”

There was another embrace that 
threatened ruin to tbe starched frills of 
the spoilesa cap, and utter annihilation 
of their wearer. She struggled to escape, 
and when at length she succeeded in be
coming disengaged from the huge folds of 
the flapping coat, and was assured that 
her fears had all been groundless, and 
i hat her scape-grace son was there in 
the fl -sh, and wel' and hearty, her affec
tion for the time being yielded to indig
nation. “You vagabond 1 what do you 
mane by such tratement to yer poor old 
mother ? It wasn’t enough to be 
breakin’ my heart wid your hunts, an’ 
vour faits, an’ jour fights ; to have 
Father Meagher teilin’ me that you wor 
the greatest sc: pe-gracc in the counthry, 
but you must break my heart intoirely 
by gom’ off the way you did, without as 
much as lavin’ a line to say where you 
wor."

“Is it a line o’ writin’ you mane?” 
asked Tighe humbly.

“You omadhaun ! what else is it I’d 
mane ?"

‘ Sure how could I lave that, when my 
edication j ust stopped short o’ bein’ able 
to write at all ? Now, mother, listen to 
me an’ I’ll tell you about it—it bates 
Bannaher. You won’t listen, an’ you 
won’t recave me ?" as she turned her 
back and seemed about to go into tbe 
inner room ; “then I’ll say good by to 
you foriver j mebbe it’s killed I’ll be to- 
night where I'm goin’, an’ then you an' 
the counthry ’ll be rid of the scape
grace."

He pretended to hurry to the door, 
well knowing that she would follow him. 
She did so, flinging her arms about him.

“Come back, Tighe, my son ! I will 
listen. Sure my heart was brakin’ while 
you was gone' an’ ivery day I fixed yer 
room the same as if you slept in it the 
night afore. Look at it !’’

She drew him to the inner apartment ; 
though poor almost to bareness, it 
clean and neat, and there had been even 

attempt at taste in the disposition 
of bows of bright hued cal-co on a kind of 
dressing stand that occupied one corner. 
Tighe encircled her with his arm. “You 
wor always a good mother, an'you deserve 
a betther eon than I am ; but come now 
till I tell you, for I’ll have to be movin' 
soon.”

She would have busied herself in pre 
paring a meal for him, but he insisted 
upou having her undivided attention ; 
80 taking a seat where she could look 
fondly into bis lace, she smoothed the 
rumpled frills of her cap, and prepared 
to listen.

“You know, mother, how heavy 
heart was for tne masther alther they 
thransported him.”

“1 do, my poor boy, I do.”
“Well, I couldn't rest, an' unbeknowst 

to you or any one, only Shaun, who 
seemed to understand it all, 1 used to 
take long walks by the eay-shore, an’ I 
used to pietbure to meed’ the lonely jail 
he was in alar from us all. Begorra, I 
couldn’t stand it, an’ I said to Shaun 
day, ‘I’ll go to him, Shaun, if I swim the 
ocean, I’ll rach him some way,’ an’ the 
dog looked in my face as if he was a 
Chresthen and jiat knew what I was 
say in,’ an' barked ; I made up my mind 
Iront that minute. I moinded how I used 
to hear them tell in Mrs. Leary’s public 
bouse ol a part of Ireland where big eay 
■hips sometimes touched. A quare 
thought kem into me head, an’ I acted 
on it. I made straight for the part they 
mintioned mesel’ an’ Shaun, an afther a 
few days I kem to e flakin' Tillage. I

CARROLL O'DONOGHUE.
CHAPTER III. 

carter’s proposal.

Clsre O'Donogbue acted fctrarg“ly 
after the departure of tbe visitors : she 
avoided Nor», »nd continued to wen 
such an unusually thoughtful and pre
occupied air, th»t hid not Nor» herself 
been deeply absorbed in cuiioue thought 
about those same visitors, she would hive 
wondered at Clare’s manner.

Poor Cure ! She was strangely un- 
happy and remorseful—unhappy that 
tbe very memory of the admiring and 
deferent ial notice of the handsome officer 
should still linger in her mind, and 
remorseful that she had suffered him to 
leave without according him a more gen
erous pardon. Her checks burned with 
scorn Rgkiost herself, and she went about 
the little household duties, which she 
voluntarily performed, with a fierce 
energy born of her own disturbed mind.

Another knock sounded at the cot
tage door ; this time it was no timid 
rap, but a bold, peremptory signal that 
proclaimed tbe right to demend an 
entrance. Clare opened to the new
comer, but started back with an expres
sion of alarm in her countenance.

“G -od day, my dear,” said a coarse, 
thick, blustering voice. “Maybe I’m 
not as welcome here as I ought to be, 
v»eing the start you gave when you saw 
mo ; but I’ll forgive you in consideration 
that things’!) be better in the future.

The speaker ushered himself into the 
apartment—a powerfully built, coarse 
man, with a laige, round, red face, and 
little gray, corstuntly winking eyes. He 
was dressed in flisbly garb and wore a 
massive gold chain pending horn his 
velvet furv t.

Glare had regained her self-possession, 
and with it her wonted spirited manner. 
“ fo wliat are we indebted, Mr. Carter, 
lor this early visit ? I thought your 
business in Tralee was to detain you for 
1 month or mure.”

“do it was, my jewel, so it wav ; but 
business of more importance cam3 up 

i**t night, and brought me down here 
to day, 1 must see Miss McCarthy priv 
3’ely for a few moments ; so do you just 
o-*nd her to me, and keep out of the way 
yourself for a little while.”

Clare drew henelf erect
“I shall do no such thing, Mr. Carter 

—5eave you alone with her to ineult her 
by another proposal of marriage—never 1 

!<■ i< my duty, in rnv broth» r’s absenco, 
to [ironcl Miss McCarthy, so 1 tball be 

present at sny interview you may have 
with bt r. We have no se crets from each 
other.”

“Easy, my darling, easy, and listen to 
me. I'm not the villiau you’d make me. 
i’ll not hurt a hair of Alias McCarthy’s 
he-ad, but 1 mud speak a few words to 
her privately. Just tell her, and eee if 
she doesn’t consent herself to the inter
view.”

are as

our

caught the

MORE PROTESTANT FAILURES.

THE INDIA If 1881' NARIVS MEET WITH NO 
SUCCESS.

It seems that the Church of Scotland 
Mission In India has been a complete 
failure. This we Darn from a brochure 
entitled “A Ftw Facts About our Foreign 
Missions,” published by the Rev. W. A. 
Liston, a retired chaplain of her Majesty’s 
Ecclesiastical Establishment, Madras. 
The chief point to which Mr. L’ston 
directs attention Is the educational 
methods pursued by the Mission at the 
three Presidency towns, an i he admits 
that after fifty years of the h gher educa
tional campaign against beatneoLm, the 
Church of Scotland could number only 
343 members and adherents in ail 
Southern India

The reason he gives for this failure is 
that tbe mission has devoted its energies 
toÿe education rather than to the evan- 
gcIfzUion of the heathen, and that, 
“while It has been successfully adding 
numerous graduates to the Madras and 
other univerdties,” it bas “signally failed 
to add converts to the 0 lurch of Christ ” 
He adds : “as to the missionary character 
of these Institutions (Church of Scotland 
Allsslon Colleges), If this is not a mis
nomer, they are certainly practical failures 
In this relationship. During the whole 
of my twenty years’ service lu the Madras 
Presidency I am not aware of a single 
direct convert who h%9 been g lined to the 
cause of Christ, or the Church of Scotland, 
from all our labors iu the Institutions.”

et the “Bible hour’ is never missed 
in these institutions by the missionary 
but with what result ? “
Liston’s answer

now

Clare reluctantly ascended to Nora, 
and Mr. Carter threw himself into a 
chair and began to pull sundry papers 
from hia pocket,

“It's ‘ough basinets/’ be muttered, 
"but I'll have to do it ; and, faith, if that
«doesn't tiring her to her senses, I’ll----- ”
His soliloquy was abruptly ended by the 
sudden and noiseless entrance of Miss 
McCarthy, She stood before him in 
•uch exquisite beauty and queenliness 
of air that he became disconcerted, and 
utterly forgot the speech he had pre 
pared tor her. He rose and made re 
peatod ungainly bows, while his fbrid 
taco deepened in hue, and his stammer 
r.g efforts to eay something were so 

violent that the perspiration rolled from 
hia fore,head.

*‘J understand that you wished to are 
alone,” said Nora coldly ; “pray state 

your business briefly.”
Frtsperated by her hauteur, Mr. Car 

ter recovered somewhat from his con 
fusion. Wiping his face carefully, and 
drawing repeated long breaths, while bis 
■little ferret like eyes winked furiouidy, 
he responded :

‘ Ye9, my <tenr Mias McCarthy, 1 do 
wish to eee you on must important busi 
-lees, and I’il be as brief as 1 can. The 
ast time I mention» d something to you 

you indignantly scouted it, you scorned 
myself ami my offer. This time—*’

N ira interrupted him ;
“Pray, Mr, Carter, spare yourself ; 1 

cannot and shall not listen to such lan
guage aa fell from ycur lips the other 
day ; to do so would be criminal on my 
part, and it ia criminal in you to compel 
030 to listen to such utU-raucfn, knowing 
na you do that I am the affianced of 
C .rroll u’Oonoghue,

Carter wiped hia face again —a very 
tien ssary proceeding, for the perspira 
lion wan streaming horn it.

“Hear me,” he said ; “it you refuse me 
this time, not even a root shall cover 
your head. I have here the

;

Here is M'. 
“The students attend 

onr colleges to study and pass for a de
gree, not to read the Bible. And when 
the ‘Bible h >ur’ comes on, three Hindus 
get up the facts of the Bible very much 
la the tame fashion* that Christians, In 
our school days, got up our Roman An
tiquities or 
These Hindus

CHAPTER IV.
CAPTAIN DENNIER.

“This must be the way he meant,” 
soliloquized Captain Dennier, as he 
paused in some perplexity at the head 
of a path leading directly to the shore ; 
“he said I could walk along the strand 
for a mile or more before making a 
turn and at length having settled the 
matter he went briskly on. Strange 
thoughts warred in bis mind. The un- 
accountable impression produced by the 
lirst sight of Father O’Connor, and which 
had deepened during their conversation 
while they walked together, added to 
the singular interest awakened by the 
two lovely Irish girls he had so recently 
left, seriously disturbed him. He looked 
abroad ou the fair land, mellow with sun
shine, and felt again nil those emotions 
which had so stirred his soul an evening 
or two before. Ilia summoned his native 
pride to his aid, his loyalty to that coun
try of whoae people and whose prowess 
he was wont to vaunt, and he strove to 
persuade himself that bis fealty to the 
British crown was undiminisbed. The 
sea-breeze fanned his face, and that it 
might cool his fevered brow, he lifted 
his cap and walked with it in hand along 
the shore.

Taere was not a per. on in sight, nor a 
habitation ; bold rocks lined the way ; 
and impelled by the wild feeling within 
his own breast for a wilder and more 
completely isolated scene, he clambered 
down tbe rugged declivity, and walked 
where the sea almost touched hie feet. 
N ow picking his way over clumps of damp 
sea weed, now springing from bowlder 
to bowlder, and again pausing to peer 
into some cavity in the rocks, the officer 
came suddenly upon a man sitting idly 
on one of the stones. A long gray over-

me

w&»
Grecian Mythology, 

can tell you to a nicety 
howma-.y concubines S demon had ; they 
can tell you the exact date of the deluge 
according to Umber’s ChronoV gy, and 
they have the facts of the Bible at their 
augers’ end: bat, to my mind, they are 
uo nearer Christ by this method than are 
those s udunts who attend what we 

om?'08 Ci^‘PuckPg^ovorument colleges.” 
i his is how P/oteetant missions are 

prr-enaslcg in Ind a And here in Ceylon 
do they make greater progre-s ? We »«k 
onr Prote-ttni friends in Jaffna, who 
have educated thousands of Hindus in 
their high .-cbools, unfettered by govern
ment regulations, and free to teach what
ever they like, whether the results have 
been much superior to those obtained by 
the Scotch Mission colleger ? We aek 
them to deduct from their members all 
Catholic perverts aud all native pa'.l 
sganta and their families, and then show 
us how many true aud sincere Christians 
remain on theii lists l-Jaffna Catholic 
Guardian

oursome

TO BE CONTINUED.

A VINDICATION OF THE BOSTON 
CATHOLICS.

From the Christian Union.
We have received some protests against 

our Boston correspondent’s statement 
respecting the recent school election in 
Boston, and our charactutizUion of the 
anti Catholic crusade aa ur-just and Irn- 
tlonal, end one corresnondeut asks us how 
the complaint agalnst'Swinton’a text-book 
of history was reasonable. The statement 
embodied In the foot note was such as to 
convey the Impression that indulgence “ia 
permission to commit sin.” This inaptes, 
slon ia untrue. The Roman Citholic 
Lhurch does not teach any doctrine in
volving permission to commit sin, and any 
statement which gives, or appears to give, 
such an impression may reasonably be 
objected to, not only by R ,man Catholics 
in the interest of their faith, but by all 
men Iu the interest of accuracy.
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papers

which shall drive you and that hoyden, 
Jlaro O’Donoghue, out on the charity of 
the world ; if you except, you shall be a 
lady, with all that your beauty and your 
own sweet self are entitled to ; you shall 
do what you will, only marry me, Nora 
M f Carthy.”

lie was down on his knees before her, 
a task which the tightness of his clothes 
and hia own large form rendered awk 
ward aud somewhat difficult.

The girl shrunk from him, her lip 
curling with intense scorn, her eyes 
flaehing out their horrified loathing.
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A. Sure Remedy for Neuralgia# 

Neura'gia is one of the most common 
aud punful affections incidental to this 
climate. Life to thousands is made mis
erable through its agency, aud as it affects 
the nerves, only the most powerful and 
penetrating remedies can reach it. Neivil- 
me lias created wonder in the minds of 
those who have uselessly tried other 
edies, since its action seems magical. To 
all snffaring from any kind of nerve pain, 
internal or external, we request a trial of 
Nervtline. Bold by all dealers in medicine. 
10 and 25 cents a bottle,

former way. 
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and it was no 
ation of the d 
of some by mi 
clef n, on Sun 

In a lette 
Thomson, inf 
death of it 
Bologna, on 
agent states

If the Sufferers from Consumption, 
Scrofula and General Debility, will try 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with 
liypophosphites, they will find immediate 
relief and a permanent benefit. Dr. H. 
V. Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes : “I have 
used Scott’s Emulsion with great advan
tage in cases of Phthisis, tiorofula aud 
Wasting Diseases. It is very palatable. 
Fut up in 50c, and $1 size,
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MANLY C B. LANCTOT
\ *pUR1TY

BEAUTY

CATHOLIC SUTES.m »n edifjing manner, and waa much He wa», besides, a good Latin acholar, and 
OATH0L1GS OV SCOTLAND. regretted." She left the Cardinal, Duke was superior to Mr. Fleming a» a pen
w of York, her beir. There la alto in Mr. man. The people waa much pleaaed, The Jeruit Fathers of Detroit are

Thomson's news the nomination of the procured for him a school room and sent about to build a new college to cost 
first American Catholic Bishop of Balti- their children to him, preferring to pay gioyoOO
more, in the person of Mr. Caryl (Carroll), a teacher who could instruct their chil» Tbe Cz„ of RUBBiB wears a ring in 
He was mistaken, however, in staling dren according to their own principles. . . . , - t J ied . I)iece 0j tbe truethat the United States had refused to Mr. Fleming and hie friends, as may be "hlch “ cm',edde<1 6 pleCe
received a Vicar Apostolic with the title supplied, were much oftended and

OlOBO* HAY, JOHN GEDD18, àlexamdir 0f biebop in partilua. On tbe contrary, ihieatened to memorialize the society at the pioneer wif at a °Bro° -
Macdonald, AND TBE1R time. they declined all interference in the Edinburgh for propagating Christian |>niFather Huber, of College oin ,

Mr, Thomson, writing to Bishop matter. I knowledge. As a Catholic school master dead.
n#ddes augured the worst consequences It would appear that Bishop Geddes was still proscribed by law in Scotland, Coadjutor Bishop Ma‘z of Denver says

fro- «be incipient revolution in France.
Many eminent atateimen and patriots bad issued. He now, according to pro- sentations and exaggerations which held, will cost from $200.1100 to $300 000.
in England, meanwhile, were exulting mise, prepared hie reason» for request would probably accompany it, requested Toe testimonial to Osidtnal Manning
over the fall of the Bastile and the ex- ing that the prohibiton should be I his friend and coadjutor to uie his inllu ln the silver jubilee of hia episcopate will

„f Mr Thornton 80 far modified as to admit of acme ence with a gentleman who waa a mem take the lorm of freeing his pro cathedral
tinction P° ' , . hymne being sung in the churchea her of the Propagation Society in order at Kensington from a debt of $65,000.
showed himself more penetrating by hia of Edinburgh and Aberdeen, after Chris- to counteract the bad effects of the Flem The Po through Osrdinal Lavigerie, 
sinister predictions then Edmund Burke, tien doctrine on Sunday afternoon», ing appeal. haa sent to cardinal Manning a large
-ho could not ace the extent of the «rest advantage, he insisted, would The delicate position in which the ,d medal M , t^eo of the share which 
tragedy and overthrow that were in «corue to religion from the use of suit. Oatholiesiwdclergy, be desire, to Uke in Csrdinal Manning's

7 ...... j * , able music ; and such had been sane- magistrates stood, at this time, is well en:eoOD.i iubiiee
progress, until the forced return from ,iolled by the Church in every age. Music illustrated by the circumstance, of a n„, eitefmed Qerman
Veraaillea to Paria, of the unfortunate waa mentioned by 8t. Justin, aa part of capital execution. The town council O,ne of the mwt®»»«‘me U _
kina, in tbe hand, of the Parisian popu divine wo,.hip, even at a time when tbe resolved to permit any Catholic clergy
lacü Bishop Geddes, on hi. return Cnristian. were obliged to assemble in men to assist the culprit publicly on the “ the Dominican,
from tbe meeting, visited hi, old friends the catacombs. As to danger, from all I scatiold. The Lord Advocate, on being 
in the En we. He found the new Church that Bishop Geddea could observe, there consulted, declared that he saw, in this, m tnat city, 
at Preshome well advanced. The waa not the slightest fear of anything no impropriety. Bailie (alderman) John Amoig recent building Improvement, 
slaters were busy rooting it. The Earl arising in consequence of the use of Hutton, a friend and former acbool-fel In Jerusalem is the "German House lot 
ot Findlster had presented a fine paint music in the churches. The great major- low of Bishop H.y, communicated the German Catholic p'lgrlmi. From the top 
ina of Gregory the Great, a masterpiece ity of the CathoUcs wished it, and they resolution of the magistrates to Bishop the German and Papal flags float aide by 
of one of the Caraeci could not be made to understand why I Geddes. The bishop, however, dreading aide.

From the 18th to the 10th of August the bishop should not encourage the I lest some of the rabble should raise a The Apostolic Delegate to China is 
an incendiary fire occurred at Stobball. practice. The prohibition waa obeyed noise, declined the kindly meant offer about to open negotiations with the
The Driest’, servant and another man prudently and by degrees. But for this I with thanks, considering it sufficient to imperial Government on the subject of
having been awakened by the smoke, wise moderation, there certainly would attend the unfortunate man to the last direcl diplomatic relations between the 
gave the alarm and called Mr. Macpher- have been scandal. The bishop gave I moment, in prison, and to be stationed Vatican and Pekin
Son. Some of the neighbou cheerfully great weight to the following considers during the execution, m a window close The Catholic journals of France atate
gave their assistance in extinguishing tion : Sunday afternoons and evenings I at hand ; and ao it was done, f"® tj,at one ol the latest receptions into the 
tbe flames ; others stood by, or passed on were times of peculiar danger to young magistrates invited the bishop to dine mQDaetvry 0f the Grande Chartrouu is the 
unconcerned. But for the calm weather, pereone. It was therefore, a matter of with them after the dread ceremony. He I q Qf . Rn Acglican bishop. A corres 
the whole premises must have been great importance to attract them to cou d not but decline the invitation, pondent from the monastery itself to the 
consumed. As it was, tbe file was sub- chapel to Cnristian doctrine and devo- whilst acknowledging their politeness | ^ COLlirmB this
dued, whilst only tbe Ibatch on one side tion. In forwarding this desirable object, It would have been very unpleasant for 
ot the chapel was destroyed. The tire music would be a powerful influence. Its him, on Buoh an occasion, to accept, and 
having been wilfully raised, and so many practice would also be a distant prepaia- would, besides, have made choice news
of the neighbors deciiuiug to aid in extin- lion lor having High Mafia aung on some for t he pcpulace. Bailie, button Mid This ia doubtless a surprise to
guisbing it, there could be no doubt that festivals, which will tend greatly to the Mr. Donaldson desired to be mos kindly btatea 1 “ a™D,d‘=“n M , most
the evil spa. k was si ill alive, and that edification of the faithful whenitshall remembered to th“r 00'd" ‘Sw convincing proof that the Catholic
itoidC^epTh'rmTght tonfU K S?cesUso?,”,0hebroncPrudea? ï-JîW IToZAnf.Dr Amande*, Wool 7 Cuurch is a living vital force, 

avoid any p con elroua 0| Beejne this • and what he said A change, at this time, came over the Couutcss Maty Taelfe, daughter to the
sktered that \bey were justified in the to me cn the® subject was cne of tbe mind ot Cardinal Alb.ni, and he showed prime minister of Austria, has a soprano 
iôint resolution which they bad taken, ri a-ocs which I had for causing Courch an mclinalion to be more friendly to the voice so perfect and well cultivated tost 
of DuttiDg a etop to the linging scheme’, music to be taught at Valla,loi,u. I wish Scotch College In view of the prospect Patti l, a,id to have exclaimed wb.nhear 
aud he entreated his coadjutor to see it the asme were done in all our housec which this better feeling attorde , tog it: You are more a y 1 acted in on wiibout deliy wherever abroad. I b< g you will consider all this ; Bishop Hay wrote to congratulate Mr I Countess Mary, however singe only at 
singing was found to be in use. Toe and I hope you will give a favorable Thornton. It would appear that Bishop comt and at miss. Sfcels of Irish descent.
bUhopB at their leoent meeting hid answer to our petition. You shall hear Geodes had given o lion ce to acme of TUe library of Catholic books pub-
concluded against singing in the oi ami see the good effects ot it." their English lnenda by showing triend liehed jn England during the last half
churches It was not however easily Catholics could now associate, and in ship to Dr. Alexander Geddes, and by century. alld H,Dt as a Jubilee Uttering 
nut down 1 Mr Robertson mfoimed the most public manner, 1er mutual so doing had injured himsell and the t0 the Uoly Father, consists of about 
Bishop Geddes that the orders relative benefit. So early as 1785 a burial society Scotch mission. Bishop Hay remarked 1500 volumes-translations, prayer 
to music had been received with all due called “bt. Andrew's Catholic society’ on this in bis correspondence with Mr. bookB| BChool books, and hooks of minor 
submission but that it was impcssibl- was formed in the congregations of Thomson, and slated that hebadremon- fiction being excluded. It is not un- 
a 1 mt once to get rid of their teacher. Edinburgh. It was so far successful that strated with his coadjutor. It is not, llk(l]y that their hnal resting place will
Hi. friend Mr.Sl-tnee on the other in November, 178!), Ha statutes, laws and however, said that Bishop Geddes ex; be in the English College, Romo.
B:de of the’ etieet, had some hopes that regulations were made public in order to pressed any approval of Dr. A. Geddes Mlaa E|)za s,tchwell, who was received
lce order against music woulil be re- attract attention to it, and, in corse erroneous comments accompanying his th (jharch in Milan recently, is the
Jailed He had none. But as it bad quence, rendered it more efficient Ooly translation of the Scriptures. He dat,„kter 0f an Eogluh General. See 
been confided to the prudence of each Catholics of good moral character and countenanced him as a distinguished b white robes of a catechumen end 
missionary priest, he intended to let it sound constitution and whore ege was man of letters, whilst by breaking with ”°d e,|)ud h„ prote9aion 0f faith. The 
dwindle away gradually, rather than not over thirty six years could be admit him, he would havei destroyed the best Malchiüneea stanza *sb her godmother at 
Slop it suddenly.8 It is said to be due to ted aa members. A member, after five hope there waa oi the erring writer s re- j ciridubnal baptism She afterwards pro
to Mr Menzies and his Highland con years ot membership, was entitled to re- conciliation. _ .. cceded, attended hy msny friends, to the
gregation that the popular Cbristmss ceive five shillings weekly, in the event Ihe great popularity of Bishop Geddes Arcbbiehrjp.a xj»laoo, where she
hvmn Abeste FWen. was introduced of bis becoming indigent. The expense did not save him from misrepresents-'
into Srotland It rapidly beerme of funerals was provided for from tion. Some busy bodies among the th£ ^fashion in the city • ap the funds of the society. The society Catholics ot Edinburgh were pleased to

ssr „■».£. s. r jljjæ
Catholic hymn is now to be found in disputes as might arise between mem- 
almost every collection of Presbyterian bars. From tbeirdecision no appea^ was 
Church music, under ihe name oi the peimittcd to any court of >»"■ P*rt'** 
v t „ h,,™* who gave doDatiooe became honorary

Mr lLmron feared lest the severe members. Tbi. society continued in 
climate of Scalan should prove injurious full opeiation for many years. B ™ 
to bis friend, Bishop Hay. “Bishop finally wound up, from thirty to forty 
Gordon, indeed,” be wrote, "resided years ago and its capital divided among 
there frequently, during the latter days the members.
of hia life, but only to retire from the Aa appearances , .
hurry ot business and enjoy a little weather at Scalan, it was thought beat to

sc sr m JS I
peculiar fav« ;oiD w« b, no means jmj. “^^d^ TZll

Jrableto the health of Bishop Hay. A The small number ofpnesta Tendered it 
niend at Rome had requested the agent necessary that the bishops themselves 
there to ascertain what books or other should often attend to parochial dunes, 
things the bishop would like to have for Hence, considering it WM
hi. „,;»ate use in order that this functions throughout each diatiict.it was 
good hieP=d7 known’ to have been a Mr. impossible foe them to vis.t the clergy

86 There 'were but lew cases of insanity fore, must be dispensed with except m 
among ,he cle^ That of Mr. Gordon' esses of business^ which could not be 
brother of the piiccipal at Pans, baB transacted by le to .

« ”;BDEdr>TT8A
priesCs mi^beJsm" cJXtod that hJ ^ermmation

sense than his coadjutor of the lurking 
danger which existed. In come places, 
no doubt, Mr. Mathieson’s mission, for 
instance, which was under the powerful 
wing of the Dukes ot Gordon, any amount 
of music and singing would have been 
perfectly safe. But it would not have 
been so throughout the missions gen- 
erally, where much lees than a musical 
celebration of Catholic worship migh'v at 
any moment, have roused to activity the 
latent spark which was far from being 
extinguished. It was still alive, indeed, 
at a much later epoch, when the spirit of 
the age condemned it to inactivity.

Tbe question of music being, tor the A Severe Trial,
time, disposed of, the Bishop g»»® *»“ Fraucea s. Smith, of Emsdale, Muskoka,
attention to another subject ot g ca writes, "I was troubled with vomiting for 
importance, tbe proper educa ion oi two veare, and I have vomited aa often as 
the children of the poorer classes, A dve Ijmel} a day. One bottle of Burdock 
Mr. Fleming kept a charity school near jjlood jjuters cured me."
Scalan, at a P'®°® 5dd®d to riav°as h^e A Comi-lkte Revolution in the state of a 
causing such ot <£e ctall r r Jbli ^d atomach harassed by Dyspepsia is caused
thought were able to do to. He obligea using Nurthrov & Lyman’s Vegetable
them to learn bis Protestant catechism ]^gcov0”yj or greal blood purifier, a medi
an Saturdays, threatening^ to expel all cjDti a,,ecialiy adapted to renew healthful 
who refused, Mr. James Carruthers, tue a(.liYlîy ju ttiat organ and in these which 
priest of the place, could not fall to see most cloaejy co-operate with it, the bowels 
the injury that was thus done to the aud the liver. Easy digestion, an increase 
children of his congiegariou. 1 heir Qj appetite and a free secretion of bile, 
heads were filled with erroneous ideas, mark the radical change which it pro- 
the very opposite of what their parents 

pastor taught them. They also 
_ couiused in their minds aud 

prevented from learning their own 
their time being given to Mr.

Mr. Carruthers found a

Wrltun for catholic Becobd.

IMPORTER OR|J TBI BET. «NBAS H’DONILL DaWSOH, 
LL. D., B, B. »,

AND MTAR Wilts OF Al l KUOSCuTICUHA RlMEDIfS CuflE 

Skin and Blood Diseams 

fhvm Pimple» io Scnofula.

bilks, igrmtijN-os,
BLâtJK NAYN AMI» L1TEMH

PART II. V
AjOl VNOE DO JVHTICK TO TIIB KWTBKII IN whlfll tile CVT. 
*^*I01RA ar«- b«*ld by the tboiiBanild upon
th.maaoilB wlioso Uvv« have liw* made b$|ipy by the cur» t'f 
agonizing, hninUiatlng, itching, scaly and pimply diacaaca 
of tbe akin, aealp and blood, with loss ot hair.

Largest aeeortmonl of Hr«»nr<**. VwiBe

Æ-'jœSJr-.”5SS5S5W‘»aui
HoilOlUul.
fo

NEW FALL WOOLENS.X;OrTICr It A. the creNt Hktn Cure, and vl TIC 
an ea iiiiait" Hktn lleautitler. prcpariMt fr»in it, txwrnmi,, 
and cruel HA KLHOI.YKNT, the new Blood Punit. in 
ta-rnall», are it positiva cure (or every I rm ot akin and blood 
•hHcaite, from piniplt s to * nul 

Hold everywhere. Price, ("vticvba 78c *oa* iSc. Hkhoi - 
vem,»1 6o. Preparedb> llie Pvttei Drug and chemical to., 
Boston, Matts.

Send for "How to cure Hkln Iiiaeame."

The Latest Myles In NtrlpM 
and Hlnld Nnliliigw «ini 

Troiiaerlu**.

Clerical and Dree* Huile a Special Feature.

"W| IIArry LENOX,
Merchant Tailor,HheumaUBUi,Kidney Paine and whhH-

\ft^Pain"r a^ter.the'only pain kl'Ung plaster.

THE KEY TO HEfiLTH.
Cor. Richmond and Carling Hie.

laiiiiiiBiMaiaiLtiilt]

memispjR
BfUID. C.IIOEH & F10WER SI l DS
■ M.tili'd froc. I-"very I'.mner ami (. tr.lctur I .nul
■ hivr ,i t,.py Wfore onlcrlnf sens f“r the « ■ '"”g 
^Btcavii. llamUouicNl. dialogue iiulili-shvil in Canada.

»

Dnlocko nil the clopncd nvcnm’s cf the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, cn-.iying 
off griuUially without wcaki ning H'C sys
tem, all the impurities ami foul humors 
of tho secretions; at the sumo time Cov- 
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspcjisia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness ot Vision, Jr un
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of tho Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ;u l 
those anil many other similar C’i in] •h.'titsj 
yield to tho liajijiy inlluencoof BURDOCa
Blood bitters.

For Bale ly all Dealers.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

w. J. THOMPSON A SON,
Opposite Revere Honeo, London,

Hae always In Block a large aeeortmeut oi 
every etyle of Carriage* and Hlelgb» fuie 
In one of the largest eetnbl 1 Hitmentr of tho 
kind In the Dominion. No e hut rtreV 
wnrte turned out Price», always mode

----OBJ KCTB Ol* THJb—news.

MM emit MEUTThere ere two hundred churches 
attended by about two hundred thous
and colored Catholics in the United

advantage» ami convenir icc$
Agency are many, a few of which are 

fst It U situated lu the heart • f the while* 
■ale trade of the motropolle, and hes com
pleted each arrangement* with the leading 
manufacturer* and Importer* an enaUe It 
to parohaee In any quantity, at the lowest 

n-ciuT Ttvr r'kKrn' I wholesale rules, thus getting Ms i»rofltF or
t*m*ZFJSS£5:nS£ZiM~» * ssg“n,daSSo‘ïî1-po,“” or mai,a

Commercial Cou race, aud Hliorlband ^nd. No extra comt 
and Ty pewrltiu*;. U* patri ne on purchase* mad

For runner paruonlar* apply to giving them beetde*. the oo't
«S2V. L. rUMCKEN. O.B., D.D., ' uerluuoii sad IMlllllei tr. th,

PrMtsîdonk

T.MOBURH & CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

^t. Jerome s Qollbgb.
- TMeThe

mlnr.o chavgedhen;.,and
leflt of my ox- 

actual price*SSlarged.
Brd. Should a atron want several différent

--------  I article*, embracing a* many separate trade*
I or line*of good*, the wtltlng of only one 

letter to this Agency will ln-ure the prom) 1and correct fi ling of such oruern Realde*.
there will b# only oue eapre** or frezght
0l4th^ Persons outside of New fork wi o 
may not know the addreeH of Home» .oiling
a particular 11 ne of good*, cm gc! au-Vi ^ooda
all the same hy (tending to tliVi A ; ncy. 

ITn^okk^pin» I 6th. Clergymen and Religious IrvUMutlon* 
don't wuHtd >otn aud the trade buying fro.a thl-4 Age 'ey are 
od. Pr^pure (oi | allowed the regular or usua. discount.Any btialnesR mattern, outside of buying 

aud selling good*, entrusted to the attention
Eyes Tested free MVSSSSUHnuShy ŒeS ‘,o Ü

your giving roe authority to act yonir 
—agent. Whenever you want to bny anything.

send your order* to _ _ . _ „
THOMAS D. EGAN,

Bt., N»w York,

ST. CATHARINE’S

A pnrelv Commenial ftchool. Full conmet 
Shorthand and Telegraphy Young men i

■tudieu that will do you ne good.
Send card lot onr Catalogne.W. H. ANOKB. B A.. Prinrtpal

time with 
buamese.

Practicvsi Optician, Graduate of the Optic I 
School, New York. Defective Bight, pain In 
heal or eye* on viewing object* at. a din- ’ 
tance, or blurred vlsloi 
moved by using our

a**?*. Every case gum an teed or money 
refunded. \ call eo'lclted. —A. H MURR AY 
A CO., 41!i Richmond street, London, Ont.

A. S. MURRAY,
was con-

Agenc^^rtarciajfirmed.
The Holy Father haa appointed Rev, 

circulate the rumor that Bishop Geddes, I Father Bucceronl, of the Scctely of Jesus 
contrary to the prohibilion which he and aud professor of mora 
Bishop Hay had issued, allowed singing Christian atihaeolcgy th« 
to take place openly iu the bishop's University, tr 'h.cHhe °f ‘kerfogan to 
chapel ; that a new teacher of music had the Bvvana

a-ÆSïWsÿs.'üLïï.w

won frequented it. Bishop Hay, not the Liverpool Catholic Time,. 
knowing what to think of this rumor, Oao of the four survivors of the d sas- 
wrote to hifl coadjutor for informa troua fight at Sahati, wbeie the It Allan 
tion. The latter, in hia reply, re mon hereagtlerl wtre surrounded and cut to 
strated in the most epirited manner ptecep by Abjssinians on Jan. 2u, 1^87, is 
against such unfounded accusations. Csptlan Gulseppl Noe, now attached to 
He wiites at some length. It the Fifteenth regiment of the line In the 
would be Bupeitiuous, however, to Italian army. Captian Noe wears the 

few words croes “for valor,” as the reward of his 
desperatte courage at Sehati. Ho is about 
to resign hia c immtadon, says the Liver
pool Catholic Times, ard become a priest, 
lu order to devote hlmse-f to the foreign 
missions.

c'stbollc

Rolï,,rîïfiJS|R. F. LACEY & CO Y
OI Manufacturer* nnd Wholesale Dealer* 

In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERSGET OUT 398 CLARENCE STREET.
_____________LON llOW, ONT

41 - Thorn’» - I.loiFPK» - More I ,, niAIJjY HU " T.TVHiRV 
U can buy Hals, Caps, Furs. Robes. Shirts. A f; ^ -trVeT

Ties, Collars, cheaper than ever. Fu.-s re- , „a?®° ^.herfmp J 
paired. Work Guaranteed. above «table, In the shape of n envers*

------- _ _ _ , way, which now mat e* my (.table tin
Look for Thorrvs Real L.ioness in I,on<1nn. Hoarding horfes a specialty.

AT THF DOOR Mv saddle bort** are quiet, but stylish.
, r, — T Horse* and oarrlBireH sent to an v part nil

128’ DUNDAS STREET. City. Telephone evs.-j. FULCHÉK, Prop.

Your Spec* and read the following facts :

I bave added another Improvement to the 
above «table, In the shape of a covered drive

lie*,"
he

indicated severe

DQSTIElIItT WAY,

Mquote more than 
ot bis letter. “Since our orders 
prohibiting it, there
in this chapel, any more than in the 
other, excepting only one Sunday’s after 
noou, that in my absense at Glasgow, 
and that without any the least concur- How rasny reader-’, says a contemporary,
re nee of mine, they had in this chapel a are a*/are that tho church with tbe largest 
trial of their music, at which a good many congregation in the world is that of bt. 
persons of both congregations were pres- S?anM&as Kostka, corner of Noble and 
eut.” Tnere whs a school of music. The I I u grab am streets, Chicago, of which Rev. 
bishop continues : “It was represented Siuion Viobizj oekt, O R.« ii pastor, 
to me that this school might be useful to aBeieter! by .twelve priests. The member 
the children, and might be a preparation Pfoip runs into tho tens of thousands, and 
for tbe time when w« should see proper i8 constantly growlrg These prlepb aru a 
to introduce music into our chapels, community an live an austere life upon 
whicn we ourselves were inclined to do the plainest of food, and allow themselves 
as soon at* we should see it prudent. Tbe no luxuries and few comforts, as the world 

aoswer that l thought I uadmtanda the latter. Father Viobizy- 
ueki is a smallUh, thin, wiry, nervous, 
enthusiastic, hard workirg man, pecu
liarly adapted to the difficult station he 
fills. His cmgre^a iou Is largely compjeed 
of Poles. Oloie ered, the pastor and bis 
assistants live strictly apart. No female 
crosses the threshold of th.;lr simple apart
ments. They live literally aloof from the 
world, save as their spiritual ministrations 
demaud their pmence among their people. 
Besides a live church, excellent parish 
schools ire maintained.

cnioiKiiiiR/rTsra-,
p*has been no music

JLISTID HA.I3STHIS. pa

ESTBY & CO Y ORGANS.
4 mho riment «!' KcIIhIiIo NccoiiiI-H Hii.l FIIVIN. 

Im-peellon Hnllcltecl.
I,urge 

Ijlbernl Ternie.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
wandered about the country for eeveial 
months. It was iicslly arranged that he 
should reside with Mr, Macphereon at 
Stobhail.

if one may judge from a list of bocks 
at Scalan, a higher class of studies was 
now pursued there, under tb®u»u®P1®*® 
ot its episcopal president. "
referred to which were sent from Ed in 
burgh, were,

16 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
BRANCHES — MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON, LONDON.

only proper 
could give to this was, that they might 
have as many schools of music as they 
pleased, but that there would be no 

sic in the cbspel, until we should have 
our superior’s full approbation, And to 
this, you may be persuaded, I have moat 
strictly adhered, which was, certainly, no 

than my duty.” Bishop Hay in 
his reply acknowledged that he had 
been tulsely informed, and that the 
coadjutor’s “explication of the matter 
was perfectly satisfying.”

TO BK CONTINUED.

ii|A BOON TO THE SIDE
IapS-Tooo this valuable meat preparation

a pOR THE SICK
‘A warming *

NutritiousBeverage|

PERFECT FORM OF CONCENTRATED FOOD,

The books a
moreamong others, Altieii’s 

Italian an'd’English dictionary, Scbrev 
ilius’ Lexicon, Eachard’s classical die 
tion ary, Knoxes’ history ot Scotland; 
two copies oi a translation of the Mass, 
lately made by Mr. Robertson, priest at 
Edinburgh, and Buchin’s medicine, 
a new edition of whioh was soon to 
appear, when it also would be sent.
Besides these books, there was a 
Gunter's scale, a terrestial globe and a 
ring dial, or astronomical ring of Bishop 
Geddes’ own manufacture, and which he 
took pains to describe as designed for 
the old style. A set of purple vestments 
was also sent at the same time. Bishop 
Geddes, on occasion ot sending these 
things, informed his right rev. friend, 
that a form ot faculties which he bad 
been preparing, waa not yet printed 
Heatked the bishop whether he would 
recommend that their form should be 
limited “till they are recalled,” or to 
a certain number of years, say two or 
three ? He was himself in favor of the aud 
tormer way. He could not conclude his became 
letter without entreating the bishop, were 
and it was not till after serious consider catecnism,
ation of the matter to permit the singing Flemmg s. - from Galloway a 
ot some hymns at Edinburgh and A her- remedy. He „h0 bad
deen, on Sunday afieinoons. inmntii Scotland with a view of obtain

in’a letter of 28th Nov 1,89 Mr. m aohool master. His
Thomson, informed Bishop Geddea ol the mg a . near ,0 have been super 
death of the Duchess °f Albany at ^ . tboae „{Pjjr. Fleming. He could
asent^tates topis'letterJthaV“she died teach reading, writing ana arithmetic.

Contains every element of meat that NOURISHES and BUS 
TAINS life. It ia the moat

A Postmaster’s Opinion.
“I have great pleasure iu certifying to 

thd usefulness of Ilagyaril's Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavsnagh, postmaster of Urn- 
fraville, Ont., “having used it for soreness 

throat, burns, colds, etc., I find 
nothing equal to it

Jacob Looekman, Buffalo, N. Y., says 
he has beeu using Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil for rheumatism ; lie had such a lame 
back he could not do anything, but one 
bottle has, to use hia own expression, 
“cured him up." He thinks it is the lieBt 
thing in tho market.

A Hint to Housekeepers.
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Fairy Sound, Ont., says, “I could not keep 
house without Hagyard’s Yellow Oil at 
hand. I have used it in my family for 
(■roup, sore throat, and a cut foot, and can 
highly recommend it to everybody. ’ 

Beyond Dispute.
There is no better, safer or more pleas

ant cough remedy made than llagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam. It cures Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
and all throat aud lung troubles.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand 
Holloway’s Corn cure ; it is effectual every 

1 time. Get a bottle at once and be happy.

And it is so easily digested that the weakest stomach can retain and assimilate it 
It has earned the reputation of being

THE GREAT STRENGTH - GIVER.of the

HEALTH FOR ALL. mm
>

THE PILLS
Pnrlfy the Rloo<), correct all Disorder* of the 

LIVER, BTUMzV H, KIDNEYH AND BOWELS.
£omyPi2mi^cm"

THE OINTMENT

e Invaluable in h!l 
they are pricelessduces.

A Lucky Escape.
“For six years I suffered with my throat 

and enlarged tonsils. I was very weak; I 
doctored four years and had advice from 
three doctors; they said I would have to 
undergo an operation, I tried B. B. B. 
instead. One bottle cured me.” M. ;A. 
Squelch, Raglan, Ont.

Victoria Carbolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abscesses of 
all kinds.

infallible remedy for Bail Legs. Bid Breasts, Old Wound», Her"» and Ulcers Ills 
famous for uo

rjnwio Glandular Swelling* and all likin Diseases It ha* no rival; aud for contracta! 
vu ' and «tiff Jointh it net* like u charm.

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW A Y’H.Establishment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 033 OXFORD ST.),

And are sold at Is. WjSï

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Puts and Boxes. If the address 
J ^ u not Oxlord Street, London, they are spurious,

LONDON,
aud may be had
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illc ColutobRn. 
c World for January, “A 
irriog to hit own change 
icribee the first slight 
le upon his mind by wit. 
smnitiea of a midnight 
ias. From that, he s»yB 
uto bis soul, aftermrds. ' 
ertm miais Aro, m them, 
cient motive for conver. 
i. We have more solid 
oat of those men and 
c souls who have corns 
first, been longing for a 
to stand upon than the 
ones could furnith to a

case with one of those, 
lutingtoo, a new Eog-! 
cams a Citholic over 

i. Iu his “Groping» Alter 
> thus : “My creed came 
ut a collection of opm. 
rarioua degrees of cunfi. 
lining almost no articles 

say ‘credo,’ ‘I believe ;’ 
sntal reservation what 
g hit inquiries, he die. 
lit «oui panted for in 
ence he wrote, ‘This 
o be, not only a Church, 
•he o'aima to apeak by 
’. * * It waa evident, 
thority, the supplies just 
t rued of all my Ufe." 
raa the gradual approach 
it Protestant mind, an 
op in N, Carolina, L 
. IX, who, in the darkest 
Notbingism, came an 
into the Catholic fold, 

u hia “Trials of a Mind 
e proof, that the neces- 
s great aa it was in the 
sties, for certainty in the 
ita of mankind 
demands now, as thev 

the blessing of an infal-

same in substance, were 
led tbe greatest of our 
;rts, Mr. Brownson, to 

tal rest in the Citho 
i, too. was glad at last to 
i on which to stand. In 

“Church against No 
cribed It thus. 
o the fact of the revels- 
interpreter of the word, 
iubsist through all ages 
it must be unmittakrblc, 
ble not only by a few 
holara and men of parts 
by the poor, the busy, 

gnorant, the illiterate ; 
i equally commanded to 
e a right to have a wliil 
hich tney cannot have if 
ordinary prudence, mis 
tnessed interpreter, and 
'itness and a mir.in-ttr- 
witness and interpreter

are as

len

le.

ESTANT failures.

I NARIFS MEET WITH NO 
SUCCESS.
the Church of Scotland 

la has been a complete 
ve learn from a brochure 
Facts About our F’ortign 

ished by the Rev. W. A. 
chanlaln of her Majesty’s 

EetsblUhment, Madras, 
t to which Mr. L'stoii 
m Is the educational 
d by the Mleeion at the 
J towns, *n 1 he admits 
iears of the h'gher cducs- 
1 against heathenism, the 
land could number only 
and adherents In all

e gives for -hie failure is 
q hag devoted its energies 
rather thaa to the even- 

■he heathen, and that, 
been succe.-tsfally adding 
lates to the Madras and
is, ” it has “eignally failed 
to the Ciurch of Christ ”

1 the mtsdonary charaiter 
;tong (Church of Scotland 
B), if this is not a mis- 
cetlainly practical failures 

ship. During the whole 
ears’ service lu the Madras 
n not a ware of a single 
'ho hie been gained to tho 
or the Church of Scotland, 
3ors iu the institutions.” 
ile hour’ Is never missed 
lions by the missionary ;
: result? Here is Mr.

“The students attend 
study aud pass for a de
ad the Bible. And when 

comes on, three Hindus 
i of the Bible very much 
ashlon* that Christians, in 

got up our Roman An- 
ir Grecian Mythology, 
can tell you to a nicety 
ibines S demon had ; they 

exact date of the deluge 
LLher's ChronoV gy, and 
acts of the Bible at their
it, to my mind, they are 
! by this method th

who attend what we 
:kVgovorument colleges.”

Protestant missions are 
nd a

au are

And here in Ceylon 
[reater progress ? We ask 

friends in Jaffua, who 
thousands of Hindus in 
is, unfettered by govern- 
is, and free to teach what- 
whether the results have 

irior to those obtained by 
salon colleges ? We ask 
t from their members ail 
rts and all native paid 
r families, and then show 
rue aud sincere Christians 
sir lists ?—Jaffna Catholic

medy for Neuralgia.
one of the most______
feotions incidental to this 
to thousands is made mis* 
its agency, and as it affects 
ly the most powerful and 
ledies can reach it. Nervil- 
l wonder ia the minds of 
uselessly tried other 

action seems magical. To 
om any kind of nerve pain, 
rnal, we request a trial of 
d by all dealers in medicine, 
a bottle,
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Mr. Hughes to get In e supply 0f 
fresh corpses for exhibition before agetu 
appealing before the public ee a panderer 
to tl»e depraved appetite which some peo
ple have for canioo.

We suppose, however, that Mr. Hughes 
Imagines that he hac found a real gdev. 
ance against the Catholics of Ontario and 
Quebec now, for la fits Mail of the 
7th lust. there appears a letter under the 
title, "Canada’s Greatest Enemy : Aggres- 
eione of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy,'» 
which for falsehood and malignity la not 
eurpaiaed by any of the utterances of 
Fulton the obscene, though we must 
acknowledge that on the pie tent occasion 
Mr. Hughes does not make use of the 
obscenity of which he ia a quondam 
patron. The same letter appeared in the 
Globa of the same date, though under less 
eentatlonal headings.

Mr. Hughes begins by informing the 
public that the crusade which he is 
engaged In preaching through the Domln- 
Ion of Canada was begun by him over a 
year ago, so we may judge that his 
appearance in company with Justin D. 
Fulton wae simply one of the sallies of the 
campaign. A year ago Mr. Hughes, In 
company with Rev. Dr. Me Vicar, Presf. 
dent of the Presbyterian College of Mon. 
treat, called on Sir William Dawson, and 
these three worthiea discussed together 
‘‘the unjust aggressiveness of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy In regard to educational 
affairs both In Quebec and Ontario." Mr. 
Hughes tells the result of these délibéra- 
tione : “We egresd as to the urgent need 
of union among Protestants for the pro- 
tection of their liberties and the preserva
tion of their rights.”

The preposition made by Mr. Hugh 
was that a meeliog of leading Protestant 
ministers and laymen should be called for 
the purpose of forming an organization to 
effect the desired union, and to meet the 
aggressions of Romanism ; but on Mr. 
Dawson’s suggestion it was decided that 
the "Evangelical Alliance" already exist
ing is exactly the organization wanted. 
Sir William Dawson said : "Your object la 
perfectly right, but I would suggest a dif
ferent method of calling the meeting. 
Why multiply organlzstions when an 
organization already exists for this pur
pose? The Evangelical Alliance is the 
proper body to move in this matter, and I 
strongly advise you to await their action," 
Sir William explained that it was the In
tention of the Montreal Alliance to ex
tend their operations throughout the 
Dominion, and to establish a Dominion 
Alliâtes. Mr. Huges says the object of 
the Alliance la "the very object I had in 
view. I was delighted. I heartily agreed 
with the proposal plan, and to did those 
who had been my co-workers In Toronto."

From all this we learn what the object 
Is which the Evangelical Alliance have in 
view : to combat the "eggreselons of 
Romanism.” This is certainly a pretty 
euphemism for the objects which the 
Evangelical Alliance has never pretended 
to conceal, as the purpose of its exleteoce. 
There are no aggreetions of Romanism, 
either in Ontario or Quebec, and the only 
object fir which the Alliance exists, and 
for which Principal Me Vicar, Sir William 
Dawson, atd J. L. Hughes are workltg is 
to destroy Catholic education.

We ate not alarmists. We have no fears 
that these doughty heroes will sccomplbh 
their purpose. The Catholics of Canada 
ate not In this Dominion by virtue of any 
tolerance extended to them by the trio 
who acknowledge that they assembled In 
Montreal to decide upon the fate of the 
Catholic Church in this Dominion. These 
bigots may as well know at once that we 
do not beg their favor, not will we endure 
their tolerance. The C.tholice of Canada 
are an integral part of the Dominion, and 
on our rights we stand as citleene, equal 
in every respect to our Protestant fellow- 
citizens. The trio of whom we have 
already spoken threaten us with war 
lese—unlese we accept their dictatorship. 
The Rev. James Fleck, quoted wi h 
approbetlon by Mr. Hughes, said at a meet, 
of the Evangelical Alliance, the other day : 
“An attempt is being made to toll back the 
tide of history—to reverse the verdict of 
the Plains of Abraham—and It behoved 
them as those whose forefsthers hed 
this splendid Inheritance. . . as Biitons 
to tally round the old flig, and 
shoulder to shoulder for their rights,"

Catholics need only regard with 
tempt this belligerent talk. We have had 
occasion In the past to contend with 
equally determined and far more In. 
fluentlal foes than those who are engaged 
In Inaugurating the new crusade. Orange. 
Ism was, in its day, a powerful, political 
and religious, or rather Irreligious, factor 
in the politics of Canada. Its war cry was 
Protestant Ascendancy, but it has ceased 
to exercise any important It fluence lu the 
country. The very fact that Sir William 
Dawson and Mr. Hughes,} with the fiery 
Professor McVioar, deem It necessary to 
use the Evangelical Alliance as their In
strument for the suppression of Romanism, 
is evidence enough that Orangelsm la 
virtually defunct. The Evangelical Alii, 
ance has no better proepect.before It then 
Its mote vigorous prototype, should it 
adopt the same aecendancyîpollcy.

But It appears that Mr. Hughes has be: n 
already anubbed by the Alliance. Hence 
In hla letter he bitterly ‘complaina of 
the eegleet of vigorous ..measures on

CBINIQUI IN ORILLIA.actually been made, and It has called forth 
a general protest from the blehope of every 
country. We do feel corfident that the 
Italian Government will be made to feel 
the force of til's universal protest, and that 
the result will yet be the Pope's restora- 

1i>n to temporal independence.
But our esteemed contemporary Is of 

opinion that the Pope's liberty hie not 
been assailed at all. If the professions of 
the Italian law i f guarantees were true, 
the Globe's statement would be correct 
enough. But they are not tiue. The 
first three articles c f the Law declare the 
poalli in of the Pope to be as invioUble ee 
that of the king. The second article declares 
that any attack directed against the person 
of the Sovereign Pontiff shall be "punish 
able with the same penalties SB these 
established in the case of an attack 
d irected against the person of the king.” 
Yet In practice, net only are tbesinfidel 
newspapers allowed to vilifiy the (Pope 
aid insult him most grossly, but whenever 
the canaille of the city think proper to 
assemble about the Va'ican, and to cry 
out “Death to the Pope," “Bum the Vati
can," they are allowed ti do so without 
Interference from the police. The only 
occasion lince 1870 when a Papal proces
sion paseid through the streets of Rome, 
was when the remains of Pope Pins IX. 
were temoved from St. Pttsr’s to be laid 
at rest in San Lores: zo. This was on July 
13:h, 1881, The Government refused the 
royal honors so plentifully promise! In 
the Law c f Guarantees ; but this even 
might be oveilooked if they bad gianted 
ordinary protection egilcst the rabble; 
and this the Government promised. At 
the same time, to tbii extent the Govern
ment interfered with this solemn lite, 
which was peculiarly a rite of the Church, 
that it forbade the clergy of the city 
to take a piece In the procession. About 
100 000 devout Cstholics spontaneously 
assembled to show honor to the di earned 
Pontiff, and were it not for tloir pr< sence, 
tbs two or three hundred Garibaldien 
ruffians who assembled also would have 
been quite free to have carried out their 
design which they openly proclaimed, to 
throw the Pope's cor;sa into the river 
Tiber. Wltnout any Interruption from 
the police, these ruffians fallowed the pro- 
ceisloe,crying out "death to the Pope: 
Long live the King : Long live Gailbaldl." 
Such Is the liberty which the Holy Father 
a: j >ye In his own city—the city which 
is lawfully the Church's patiimony.

We might mention many other facte 
which show the amount of liberty granted 
to the Pope In his rule over the Church. 
We will only call attention to one more 
of iheee facts at present. Rome, the 
centre of Catholic unity, has always been 
the centre of Catholic learning, and surely 
if the Pope be free to exercise his sacred 
functions, be should ba left In undisputed 
poaseislon of the means to keep up 
the Roman Institutions of ecclesiastical 
learnlrg, and he should be undisturbed in 
the control of the magnificent libraries 
wh'ch are neceisaiy for the education cf 
theologians of the fiist rank. These 
libraries have been seized and In 
many esses scattered and sold by the 
Italian Government, and the educational 
institutions have been dosed and confis
cated In many cases, The Church has been 
crippled In every way, the clergy have 
been banished, and the seminaries broken 
up, so that there ers not clergy enough 
now to meet the necessities of the people.

In fact, so far is our contemporary from 
having proved that the Pope has no need 
of temporal lndependerce, that he has 
rather furnished arguments why the 
temporal authority should be restored. It 
acknowledges the justice of the Catholic 
demand that the “spiritual head of two 
hundred millions of people be not coerced 
or confined," (two hundred and fifty 
millions would be nearer the mark :) then 
since without temporal authority, the 
Holy Father Is both coerced and confined, 
the only remedy which can correct the 
evil ought to be applied, that Is, the res- 
toratlon of the temporal power.

it Is very true, as the Globe states, that 
for hundreds rf years the Church had no 
“temporal power or earthly patrimony 
but after the seat of Imperial authority 
wae transferred from Rome to Constanti
nople, the necessity of a supreme author
ity In Rome placed the Roman 
Pontiffs on the throne of the 
city, and thus Providence provided 
the Church with that independence which, 
when she became actually spread through
out all nations, was necessary for her 
welfare. The seizure of Rome 
robbery, so much the more outrageous as 
it was at the same time a sacrilege. It 
was not even accomplished by the wish of 
the Roman people. The revolutionists 
who sympathized with the robber king 
were but a small fraction of the popula
tion. The Holy Father, then, properly 
Insists upon the restoration of his tights, 
which are founded upon every principle 
of justice ; and indeed the prosperity of 
Italy itself requires that the Independent 
position of the Pope should be re-estab
lished and recognized.

this aocietj 
Hon. Senator John Macdona 
appointed Dominion Prei-ideat 

1 Montreal meeting, and Mr. Hug 
ns ‘ delighted" at the prospect tb 
out as he wae-by bis ecuvcrsct’ 
Sir William Dswson. It was the 
min'd lint the whole country s 
organized to check—what? The", 
There are a few Jesuits in Lima 
baps seventy all told, and the i 
the Evangelical Alliance are to be 
toward their suppreitlon 1 It wa 
the tld story of the mountain 
But this was only the Mont: 
gramme. Toront:, ihe centre ol 
Ion Proteetentlim, was jet to 1 
from, and in Toronto a meetir 
Alliance wss held on 28th ol 
Mr. Hughes Informs us that at tl 
ing "every speaker made Komi 
chief theme." The Rev. John 
Rev, Mr. Milligan, Rev. A. ( 
Rev. Jaa. Fleck, and others, 
clearly enongh that “our fits! 
Christians Is to check the pr< 
Jesuitism In Canadaby securing s 
Protestants." One speaker s 
“Romanism is placing Its heavy ; 
the schools of the country." 1 
all vent had been given to the 
feelings of these gentlemen, Mr 
says that “no attempt was made 
a membership or organize on t 
ntes basis.’’ On the contrary 
a large committee of ma 
was appointed, none of t 
snlttee, except the cbalrm 
even a member of the la 
and Ihe chairman himself decl 
the speakers at the meetir g had 
gene outside the objects of the i 
kx their manifestation of a “( 
to introduce tke antl-Pspsl qi 
the meeting."

Altogether, Mr. Hughes thlnl 
Evangelical Alliance does not 
promise to be a very energetic c 
with himself for the euppi 
Romanism. He wishes now 
new vigor into the asssociation. 

We corgratulate the inemb 
Alliance on their not havii-g 
the plans, led nnder the dictator 
James L. Hughes. The welfi 
common country Is at presei 
view by all classes of citizens, 
to be attained only by mutuel 
Catholics have no design to « 
education of Protestants either 
or Quebec, and It ia false to a 
have made any aggressive me 
this direction. But we do r 
either, to allow a proselytisli 
indoctrinate our children wi 
tantiem in Protestantized ech 
Evargtlical Alliance have, as 
as individual members ire 
made manifest their lntentioi 
duce Protesant teachings as ] 
public school programme, i 
same time to starve the 
schools out of ex'steni 
must be made to understand I 
not going to let the control oi 
pass to them, and tbit even 
schools are not to ba Prote 
long as one penny of Csiholic 
to their maintenance.

The Toronto public schools a 
Protestant, as the Toronto Ca 
tbelr own Catholic ichools.
Is most unseemly that their ei 
servant, Mr. Hughes, should 
make snch wanton atticks np 
as he Is in Ihe habit of doing 
either in Toronto or elsewl 
Dominion have never made s 
a movement as this against 1 
tant fellow-ciiizana. The cr; 
aggression is, therefore, me 
for bigote of the J. L, Hugh 
which they endeavor to bids 
tbiir insane hatred of Oath 
Prctsatante of Toronto may 1 
correct to employ a public scl 
to waste the time for which I 
ing him to go around the co 
did in 1886, on a tour, pirtly i 
and partly political, but they 
by such means convince ( 
their schools are quite uns 
that, therefore, there is no m 
olics to have schools of thel 
will be free from the it flu 

" men is Mr. Hughes.

the part ofvote wss trimming with treason and 
trucking with eeditloo.” "Let any man," 
he cried,1 who wanted to vote thanks to 
BIggar, go down to Bt. Mary’s hall, 
Ulster hall was no place for trimmers 
and trucklers with Parueliism and crime. 
Mr. Bigger Is the min,” he continued, 
"whose only objection to murder is that 
xonittimes the wrong man is mur
dered.” These fanatical and intoler
ant dénonciations of the rev. fire 
brand chang'd the peaceful and 
bsppy tempersnee meeting Into a vet- 
ltsbls beargarden. Mr. Biggar’s friend», 
end they were many, loudly protested 
•gainst such uncalled-for onslaught» on a 
man who served the erase they were 
advrciting. But Dr. Kane had also a 
body guard who shouted back defiince 
The Freeman’s Journal stated that Mr. 
Johnston, of Ballykllbeg, who presided, 
called the fanatical speaker to order 
several times and In the most pointed 
manner dlsissodeted himself from the 
antlei of Dr. Kane and set that worthy 
a needed example of common eenee end 
g:od manners.

The people of London who, in ont elty 
bell, listened to the seme Dr. Kane's 
rabid utterances, must recognise their 
friend In the Freeman’s pen picture of 
him. But they must bsutterly eetonrded 
at tte moral courage which no man here 
seemed to possess, but which Mr. John
ston, head Oiangeman though be be, dis
played In Imposing silence on the rev. 
disturber and In disclaiming all responel- 
billty for such uncalled-for and such In
opportune expressions of fanaticism and 
iutolerance,

We trnat the gentlemen who gave eo 
heaity a welcome to Dr. Kane and 
applauded fate wild and untruthful asser
tions on a former occasion In this city, 
will learn to appreciate him at hi» j at 
value, and know how to treat him if 
he again condeecend to honor Lordcn 
eith his presence, and to fsvor oar 
cltlzene w th hie blued and fire brand 
views on Catholicity and Home Rule for 
Ireland.

fore, scarcely correct to put their case and 
that of the Sovereign Pontiff on one level. 
There 1» some difference, eurely, between 
Toronto, the Methodist «apltal of Ontario, 
erd—save the ma:k—of Japan, ar.d 11-,me, 
the eccieeiaitical capital of the world. 
It Is therefore, dlffixuH to* conceive that 
the follow! g could have been seriously 
penned by the Globe's editor :

’•Why It should be thought necessary 
that the Pope, in order to become a great 
spiritual potenlate, should beet me once 
more a petty Italian ruler, is what we 
have never been able to utdsritaud. It 
would not help Bishop», Carmen and 
Williams one bit in their work ae superin
tendent! of the Methodist Church to have 
each a town to hlmeelf, which ha could 
manage or mismanage at hts sovereign 
pleasure. We rather think inch a sup 
posed privilege would be a distinct and 
positive h'ndrance. Why then ehoull It 
be different with Leo XIII, who, as fat 
ee the outside world either knowe or cates, 
hae exclusively a spiritual function, just 
such as 1» that of Methodlat Bishops or 
Presbyterian Moderatori 1"

It la not a question of the largenese of 
the State of which the Pope shell be 
sovereign, but the question is, shall the 
Pope, who, as Supreme Head of the Uni
verse! Church, must direct the consciences 
of kiogs and princes everywhere, u well 
as of their subj1 eta, be free to 
do eo? Or «ball he be subject to 
the csprlcei 
a monarch and a Government who are
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We learn from a litter sent us by an 
eetetmed correspondent that poor old 
Chiniqul lectured laatThureday in Orillia. 
The town’s deed walla were for weeks 
previous placarded with posters announc
ing two lectures by “ibis antiquated 
apostate." Our esteemed correspondent 
soys : “In the evening about 400 Orange
men, Sons of England and disciples ol 
Calvin, listened to hla thread-bare tale of 
how he and some oilier cranke left tbe 
true Caureh. Of the door money he 
peckettid $00, end by early train next 
morning cleared out: postponing his 
second lecture tint die. Altogether he met 
with a cold reception, the more lenelble 
people regretting that he had been Invited, 
•Inca hie lecturing could produce no other 
possible result than to sow the seeds of 
hatted and bittern#» In our midst. Bell g 
over seventy yean of sge and nearing hla 
end, before he ha» another opportunity cf 
vleltlng ne he may be called away to a 
region where there ie no enow." This 
latter remark la very uncharitable on the 
part of our correspondent. We should 
never despair even of the worst cases 
of sin or of moral or mental 
obliquity. God’s mercy la wonder
fully far-reachleg and may vouchsafe 
the grace of converalon and repentance to 
the moet hardened wretchee. The great 
d.fficulty apprehended, no doubt, by our 
correspondent lies in the fact of Chlnlqui’e 
apostasy, Bt. Paul dedairlrg, Heb, vl. 6, 
that of such rebels against truth and 
divine grace ss Gavizzl, Chlr Iqui and tke 
rest, ‘ it ie impotrille fer them to be renewed 
again to penance " While there ia life 
there is hope, however, and God’s mercy 
is infinite. The true motto for every 
Christian should be nil detperandum.

On the occasion of the lecture above 
mentioned a very timely letter was sent 
to the Orillia Times, and we transfer it to 
our columns, as forming an interesting 
chapter.in the history of the disturbance 
and scandale created eome thirty years 
ego by the aposticy of the far-famed 
Chiniqul. The latter when in holy 
ordere championed the cause of tem
perance, but, unfortunately, like most 
other ardent promoters of that cardinal 
virtue, he went too far In his denuncia
tions of those who did not agree with hi®. 
And, like other temperance fanatics, be 
made all virtue consist in abstaining from 
the use of alcoholic stimulante. Had 
he practieed other social vlitues, no less 
necessary and even yet more honorable, 
he would not have fallen under tbe 
censure of his ecclesiastical superiors 
and become a rebel and a renegade from 
the Church that educated and nurtured 
him. The letter In the Orillia Time» 
refer» to his zeal for Catholic truth while 
in the ministry ; and shows how logically 
he could argue In favor of the claims of 
Mother Church, from which he after
wards apostatize!, and upon which, for 
the lut twenty years, he hae been heaping 
the vilest and moat blasphemous outrages 
in pulpit and on platform.

as well tu that b avlng reference to baelneee 
flboui l U3 directed to tbe proprietor, aod 
muHu rouet! London not later tban Tue#d«>
morning

Arrears must be pi
paper can be mopped.

Perwonit writing for a change of address 
should invariably «end ne the name ol their

aid in full before the

former poe
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DIOCESES OF HAMILTON AND 
PSTERBORO.

On Tuesday afternocn we received a 
telegram conveying the important in
telligence that the Roman Bulla appoint.
. ng Bishop Dowling to Hamilton and 
Dean O'Connor to Peterboio have 
reached this country.

and interference of

just as likely to be hostile to the general 
Interest» of the Church u to be favorable? 
Indeed at the present time the hostility of 
the Government to the Chnrch and Its 
Head ia a fact too notorious to need de
monstration. It is requisite that the 
Head of the Uolversil Church should be 
perfectly free from tbe control of even a 
Prince fivorably diapored toward» him, In 
order that his decrees, whether disciplin
ary, moral, or dogmatic, may not even be 
suspected of being infl recced by the politi
cal exigencies of the state in which he 
may realde. The welfare of the whole 
Chnrch depends upon the freedom of its 
Supreme Head from the Interference of 
any Government. "Where would have 
been that freedom, If the Pope had been 
the eubjeet of Henry the Eighth when that 
monirch wished hla divorce from Queen 
Catharine ? Where would the Pope’s 
freedom have been in bringing Henry the 
Second to repentance when he murdered 
St. Thomu a Becket? Where would It 
have been If he had been a subject of 
France when Nepoleon wished to estab
lish a French Church as completely under 
hla control ae the Chnrch of Eng. 
land is under control of the British 
Parliament, or the Russian Church 
under control of the Czar ? Where would 
have been the liberty of the Cnnreb when 
Napoleon demanded a divorce from tke 
Injured Josephine ? It is needless to say 
that his liberty would be ee Illusory ae 
thet of the Servian Bishops who only a 
few months ago were obliged to acknowl. 
edge King Milan's right to tamper eith 
and disperse himself from the observance 
of the laws of G„d. He Ie klrg, forsooth, 
and therefore not bound by any legal re
striction imposed by God or man !

It Is to be hoped thit, placed in such 
circumstances, the Head of the Catholic 
Church would ehow more Independence 
than did the ichUmatlcal Servian prelates. 
History tells us that most powerful 
influences have been in vain brought to 
bear in the past to obtain from the Popes 
an «sent to the inqultiei of kiagi;but 
make him the eubjeet of any mundane 
Sovereign, and bis equitable dédiions 
wo aid be the s'gnal for the moet violent 
outre gee upon hla person.

Here we may remark that It is not necee 
sary for us to dwell upon the Qlobe’e 
Mark Twain style of belittling the Pope’» 
authority by saying how little "tbe out
side world" knows or cares about the 
Pope’s spiritual functions. There are not 
two world» on this domain of Chrlcten- 
dom. The inside world ia the Catholic 
Church Itself. The “outside world" of 
which the Globe speaks is but an agglom
eration of limited localisms. But the 
Pope’s Jubilee, which has only lately ter
minated, show» that even that “outside 
world” has been forced to acknowledge it» 
respectful regard far such an authority as 
that of the Pope. That authority hae 
received respeolful consideration, not only 
from the Protestant rulers, William of 
Germany, Victoria of England, President 
Cleveland of the United States, Oscar of 
Sweden, and the rest, but also from the 
Czar cf Russie, the Mikado of Japan, the 
Sultan of Tmkey, the Shah of Persia, and 
others whom we need not enumerate. 
Could we conceive of such testimonies of 
respect offered to “Bishops Carman and 
Williams,’’ or to the Moderator of Preeby. 
terlanlsm, either in Canada or elsewhere ?

But we are told that ae a matter of fact 
tt c Pope la really free to-day. The Globe 
hts It :

"Wae the Pope ever more Independent, 
in the true sense of that term, than he 
is now ? The people and Government 
of Italy respect his independence 
to the fullest possible extent. They 
have no wish to Interfere with It, 
and If they had they would be of all loola 
the greatest If they ever made the attempt. 
The spiritual head of two hundred millions 
of people could not be reallv coerced or 
confined with Impunity, The first attempt 
In this direction would raise eueb a general 
ferment and call forth inch a general pro. 
teet as would make the Italian Govern- 
ment feel what a miatake it had made.”

As » matter ol tact the. attempt hee

“DU." KANE, OF BELFAST.

The Rev, Dr. Kane, who, with Mr. 
J. B. Smith, came here to champion the 
cause of Balfourism and Coercion, has 
lately been giving exhibitions of vulgar 
brutality and violent bigotry at which 
even Mr. Johnston, of Ballykllbeg ex
pressed himself humbled aid disgraced. 
The occasion wae tbe annual meeting of 
the Irish Temperance League, at which 
Me- Johnston, M P , presided. The Dublin 
Freeman’s Journal eaye that the red rag, 
which excited the fury of the reverend 
doctor, wae the name of Mr. Blggar, M. 
P., In a reeolution thanking certain mem
bers of Parliament for Introducing a bill to 
carry out the recommendation» of the 
select committee on Sunday dosing. The 
meeting was a mixed gathering of gentle- 
men of different persuasions and convic
tions both political and religious. The 
Sunday clotiog movement originated and 
became a success In the archdiocese of 
Cashel, where factions met and fought, 
and where tippling wss not confined to 
race course or fair day gatherings. Arch- 
bishop Croke Issued a pistoral letter that 
was read and published in every church 
and chapel of the diocese. In this man
date His Grace vehemently denounced 
the practice of tippling on Sundays, and 
portrayed the scandalous results in
separable from such autl-Catho
lic and soul destroying habits. His 
Grace concluded hie admlrab’e letter 
by pronouncing sentence of excommuni
cation against any person guilty of selling 
or purchasing liquor on Sunday. The 
most beneficial reaulte H iwed from this 
determined stand taken by a prelate who 
is eo very popular, and whose word ie law 
in the extensive districts over which he 
rules epirltuilly. All fends and faction 
fights came to a happy termination, and 
Tipperary became a model county for 
happy homes and quiet observance 
of the Loid's day. The promo
ters of the temperance cause In 
Dublin and other ti les have been for 
acme years using all their political In flu. 
ence to have a law passed In the House of 
Commons similar to our admirable Crook’s 
ae», in virtue of which all sale or purchase 
ol liquor on Sunday would be considered 
a misdemeanor, an! punished as such. 
The beer and whiskey Interests, which ate 
very powerful in England, have been 
resisting legislation for Ireland In this 
particular, under the apprehension Ihat 
similar laws would soon he called for In 
England and Scotland. The temperance 
workers have «greed to forget all party 
bitternese atd elnk all other queetlone 
that divide them eo ae to unite their 
strength on this one point so well calcu
lated to promote the moral Improvement 
of the country at large. Thus Tories and 
Liberals, Utionlets and Home Rnlere are 
equally accepted ae members of the Tem
perance Letgue. Col. Saunders, of Derry, 
atd Johnston, of Blllykllbeg,stand on the 
si me platform with Messrs. Healy, Blf gir 
aid G . S Parnell. The cause was working 
admirably together and producing good 
frntt both In England and Ireland. A 
Select Committee was lately appointed In 
the British Parliament to examine Into the 
advisability of framtrg laws enforcing the 
Sunday cloring movement. At the 
meeting held in Uleter Hall, Dublin, on 
the 17th cf January last, a reeolution of 

‘.tanks wae passed to the members of 
Parliament who introdnoed the bill 
recommended by the league. Gentlemen 
-of every shade of political feeling were 
among the speakers and all wae perfectly 
satisfactory and taimonioue until Rev. 
Dr. Kane stood up with fire In his eye 
and made a fierce attack upon Mr, 
B'ggar, whom name appeared on the 
llet of thoee who spoke In the Houee of 
Commons in favor of the resolution. To 
move a vote of thanks to Mr. Bigger wae 
outrageoui," he shouted, "and any man 
who held up a hand In favor of «ueh a
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THE POPE'S TEMPORAL POWER.

It Ie very commonly assumed by the 
Don-Catholic prose that Italian unity as it 
exists at present is a feet so fixed that the 
re-acqniiltion of temporal power by the 
Pope Ie altogether hopelesc. An article 
in a late isene of the Globe not only takee 
the view that the restoration of the Pope 
to hie temporal dominions will never tike 
place, but maintains that It lenot even 
desirable for the Pope himself, or for the 
Catholic Church, that such a restoration 
should be accomplished. We are not dis- 
posed to deny the fslr Intention» of onr 
contemporary towards Catholic» and 
the Catholic Church, for the Globe he» 
frequently made manifeit ltc desire for 
equal justice to Catholics and Protectants, 
baton the question of the Pope’s temporal 
rights we mast eey that out contemporary 
Ie not In a position to form a correct 
judgment. We do not deny that it Ie 
vary natural that a Protestant journal 
should look at the Catholic Church jest 
ae it looks at any of the eecte iolo 
which Protestantism Is divided.

X.

From
this point cf view our contemporary very 
gravely drawe the conclusion that Pope 
Leo XIII no more needs temporal domin
ion than does ‘ Bishop Carman” or "Bishop 
William»" far the work cf superin
tending the Methodist Church. When 
it Is remembered that the number of 
Méthodiste, by the last cenena, was not 
540,000 in Ontario and the North West, 
counting together the Methodist Church 
of Canada and the Episcopel Methodist», 
who, we believe, are united under the 
eupei intendance of Rev. Messrs Carman 
and Williams, the lodlcrouenese of the 
comparison will be seen. The Metho
dists, Presbyterians, and other Protestant 
denomination» are confessedly merely 
local institutions. Even the National 
Protestant chniches are but local, What 
Lord Macanley said In 1840 Is equally 
true to day :

"The reformed churches were 
national churches. The Church of Eog- 
land existed for England alone. It was 
an institution as purely local as the 
Court of Common pieu, and wae utterly 
without any machinery for foreign opera
tions. The Chnrch of Scotland, in the 
same manner, existed fci Scotland alone, 
The operation» of ihe Catholic Church, on 
the other hand, took in the whole world. 
Nobody at Limbeth or at Edinburgh 
ttonbled himself about what was doing In 
Poland or Bavaria, But Cracow and 
Munich were, at Rome, objects of as much 
interest as the purlieus of Bt. Joho 
Literen.”

A NEW CRUSADE.

One of the most Insensate bigots of this 
fair Province of Ontario Is the Inspector 
of the public schools of Toronto, Mr. J, 
L, Hughes. He allows no opportunity 
to pass to throw ont Insult atd contumely 
upon Catholics, and for this purpose 
makes use of the vilest means, and 
dates with the most degraded character» 
who put in an appearance in Toronto 
from time to time for the porpoee of 
bespattering Cathollce and Cathol'city 
with the filth of calumny. He it wae 
who took the obscene Fulton under hla 
apeciil patronage, and who, by letter» to 
the preee, ae well aa by hla preeldiog at 
Fulton'» lectures, endeavored to induce 
the Proteetant people of Toronto to bring 
their wives and daughters to the hall 
wherein Fulton retailed his indeernt lies, 
borrowed, for the most part, from the 
ic.andaloue writings of Marla Monk and 
Edith O’Gorman.

We have too much regard for the 
respective Protestants of Ontario to 
retort upon even 
by recalling to mind the. speelal 
of delinquencies which hâve occurred 
among the Protestent clergy, even within 
the last few months, end which would 
completely offiet ihe delectable stories 
which were related on a Toronto platform 
last April while Mr. Hughes occupied Ihe 
chair, even if these stories were true. Tbe 
Immoralities of the Catholic priesthood 
and the Catholic nuni were the theme of 
Fulton’s discourse on that occasion. They 
were, however, Immoralities of days long 
past. We might say to the lecturer and 
the chairman who intrcduced him to the 
Proteetant public, something like what 
Mark Twain told the Italian guide who, 
wlahiog to ehow him all the curiosities 
possible, pointed out the tomb of "Chris, 
tophoro Colombo, the great discoverer of 
America." Mark demanded to know, “Is 
he dead ?" And on hearing that he had 
been dead for nearly four hundred years 
he told the guide he had no wish to have 
the corpse» of ancient daye brought up 
before him : “but if you have any nice 
freah corpses, trot them ont." He waz 
quite willing to take a look at them and 
to pay hla conductor !n proportion to 
their freehnew. We would recommend

asso-

mere

—to

Mr. Hughes,
cases won

was aIt 1» true that Canadian Methodiem hae 
some few mieslonariee in Japan, but It will 
not be «aid that thle constitutes it a uni
versal Church. The Cathdic Church, on 
the other hand, extendi her Influence into 
eveiy nation. If the Canadian Methodist 
Conference were to pronounce that emok- 
ing is a sin, as it la any day not at all un
likely to do, what Influence would the 
decision have on the habita of the people 
of Amsterdam or Berlin ? But the decrees 
of the Pope are accepted and obeyed In 
every clime and country. Even when 
Victor Emmanuel entered Rome, he 
declared that the position of the Pope wae 
not merely an Italian question. He said : 
“The Government of the king will protect 
the interest which the whole Catholic 
world possesses In the entire Independence 
of the Pope.” There Ie surely no such 
universal interest in the absolute inde
pendence of Superlndente Caiman and 
Williams: (We believe these gentlemen 
do not claim the title of Blehop, which ie 
given to them by the Globe,) It Is, there-

MORE 1NTOLERA
con-

From the facts which we 1 
almost eveiy week it would 
wave of Proteetant intoleri 
and la working its hateful x 
entire Dominion. Some 
Thanksgiving Diy, it was 1 
ter, in Toronto, who a-cribe 
of Ireland to the influence 
He was merciful enough to 
other half to the account c 
Then the No-Popery cry » 
election to the civic chair ii 
city. A few deys lat er on v 
from the ehoplain of the Qrs 
gratulatlng a few “wild Irlal 
wild tattooed Indiens, on I 
Ireland from Pope and Pope 
and wooden shoes.’’ Thle 
reminded of our physleel i 
ferlorlty by an applloat 
Brockvllle authorities, to 
for a Chief of Polka, and 
plain terms that the applic

!

Socialists ere eo busy propagating their 
doctrines among the workingmen of 
Rome that the Government are seriously 
alarmed. Thle is bnt the result which 
might be expected from the perseentlon 
to which the Church le subjected. The 
State has not the authority to teach doc
trine, and It esnnot expect to have that 
Influence whirl: will recommend its dec 
tiinal view» to the people. To leave 
the Chnrch her full liberty In her own 
sphere would be the proper way to eneuie 
the promulgation of the correct doctrine 
concerning the rights of property, and the 
duties of ottizenc In regard to the State 
and toward each other.
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AS OTHERS SEE C8.to Ireland, attended tho ccnvent'on as a ment. It says : “We c:in tcck 'n smnr.g 
représentative of the Supreme Council of our friends such statesmen as lion. Mr, 
the Irish K publican Brotherhood. Merci r, Premier of Q tehee, Hon. Edvard

Sir Curie» Russell luaiutait.oi that each Blake, Hon Wilfred I.xurler, Hon Jaa 
evidence should not he received a. any McBhane, Judges Doherty and Barry, and 
statement bv Mr, O’Connor had no hear scores of men eminent In pr fvesionnl and 
in g on Mr. Parnell’s case. Justice Han- mercantile circle e In Canada ” lining 
nep decided that a prima facie case was the past year Canada sent over $.">000 to 
made out O’Connor wts a medium of aid Ireland in her struggle, 
c mmuolcation between theorgaulzalir.nl The National l. rgue Bunch at 
In America and Ireland, and that teett Mltchehtown is peculiarly a roll uf honor, 
mon y heari g this out wss edinls-ible A to. rg its members there are one E yllsb

Witness said that on March 80, ltS'-S, he nobleman, viz , Lord Wolverton. fi Eng- 
read a circular of instrnctlcns lutcn.led lish luenihtts »f Parliament, 11.1 Enelisb 
for the exclusive use of the senior guar- Liberals, the Mayors and High Sheriffs of 
discs. In this circular every branch of Clonmel, Waterford, and Wtxfuld, and a 
the organ zitlon was command, d to en licit of prominent gentlemen of E .gland 
deavour to perfect Itself ia some partial- and Ireland Tue martyr, John Maude 
lar branch of warfrre The ..non conven vll'e, was also a member of this branch, 
lion of the League met la Philadelphia and it is named after him.
April 20 1883 E<au, Mooney, and Bolau The testimonial to John Muromy, who 
summoned the convention. Witness at was so shamefully treat.d iu prison for 
tende 1 as the Clan natiaei delegrteof the his loyalty to Ireland, is proving to be »
Bratdwood (111 ) Camp. He also repre- gtapd success. Tee Honorary Treasurers 
seated toe League. Egan did not attend are Time Sexton, M P, Lord Mayor of 
the secret meetings, but be requested the Dublin, Wm. O'Brien, M P , and Alfred 
witness to Inform hint of the details of the Webb. The headquarters of the fund 
discus tons, and declsred the programme are at the Mansion House, Dublin. Five 
was satisfactory to ell Nationalists, hundred pounds were svbsciibed et one

Mr. Duvltt esked if anyone he knew meeting in Limerick towards the fiu.l 
was prisent. Shortly after Mr. Balfour called the

Witness—Yes ; every gentlemen you Irish National League “a thing of the 
know iu Chicago was present at one time pest.” Mr. (Joscheu called it, lu Pailla- 
or another. ment, “the omnipotent and omniscient

Witness stated that “programme” meant league ” The Loudon Timet Is now 
the united programme of the future. endeavoring to convince the public that 

The witness «aid he saw Egan constantly it has ceased to exist, practically ; never- 
dutieg the convention. Alter the coti thele.e it continues to hold branch meet 
yen tlon the Land League became tho ings all over the c .untry, and everywhere 
National League. mass meetings are being hold under its

Prominent Irishmen and Irish Ameri auspices at which tho public assemble In 
cans in New York indignantly snout thousands and tens of thou.aods. Not a 
Beach's (alias Lecaron's) story. They kid showing for a suppressed association 
speak of bis alleged evidence as a tissue Mr. Fiuucane, M. P., lise been placed 
of fabrications, and denounce the man as Id the inti miry of L'uietiok jail, as he is 
a spy and informer on his own confes suffering from bronchitis 
sion. Dr. William B. Wallace, ex-Presi. At a ne nt meeting of the Liberals at 
dent ol the New York City National Ayr Lord Rloon reminded the meeting I v"
League, and one ol the moat trusted that it seemed to tie forgotten that Lord 
men in the organization, said yesterday : BeaconsBeld. In 1877, had, at the sugges 
_«'I don't believe the sensible porlion of tlon of Mr l’arnell, Incorporated into an

rstsT^nstiss
England will come out all right in time." be acted upon. 1) salir g with Lord Salis grace its columns long be "P1.re, J;™*!'

The following contradiction to Beach’s bury's recent remarks at Edinburgh, »te the cause of ialth anl fatherland 
story is also telegraphed from Milwau Lord Huron said be should be Inclined to »nd to t“bu“ the rtslug generatlun with 
kee--Milwaukee; Feb. S.-A despatch believe from Lord Salisbury’s utterances he spirit ol ou, hoi, rebg on an 1 with . 
from London yesterday contained a that the Prime Minister intended to grant luve fur the old land- Nhh.w M ’ll 
statement by Beach, the witness against Home Rule himself. Denis Nonan, M 1 .
Parnell, that on March 8, 1883, be had The result of the struggle on the Clan Plymouth, Dec. 2(1 lb, 1888
seen Egan and Sullivan iu Milwaukee ricade estate for the past three years la : Dear Sir,—Enclosed please hod $2
and conversed with them about the Foity families evicted, 135 men sent to for my year’s subscription lor the year 
revolutionary plans of the Irish National prison, one man deed in prison, one dead 1888, with thanks. Please continue the 
League, Joseph G. Donnelly, the after eviction, and ninety families under paper, for I cannot do without it. 
registrar of probate in the city on the I threat of eviction, I John M Adrian.
day mentioned, was a member of the Mr. Balfour his given orders that Mr. I Bridgeport, Jan. 2-21, 1883.
committeee which bal charge of the O’Brien be pieced in a comfortable cell Dear Sir,—Please find cheque lor $2 
meeting at the Academy addressed by and that bis clothing be given back to subscription lor Uatuoll Record. 1 
Sullivan and Egan, and which met them him. The special despatch of the Mail gm W|1jj pg-ased with it. There is no 
at the depot and entertained them dur per the New York Herald Bureau gives (jatho!ic family should be without it. 1 
ing the evening. He says the statement the following iuterestivg details concern-1 would not give it up if it cost me $5 a 
is absolutely false. Mr. Donnelly said, lug the Government's taikdown In its year. 1 am, youra most respectfully,
1 Sullivan and Egan arrived here at eight I treatment of Mr. O’Brien : | Patrick Neville.
o’clock and we conducted them from , ,^ondo.n> Fyb- V.1 . I Monckland, Jan. bth, 1889.
the depot directly to the Academy. The Wo have passed tbr0“gb ■ week of please fiod my aubacription lor the 
committee waa composed ot well known some strange and unlooked-for events. t r [ a7m highly pleased with
citizens. I sat on the platform all the To beg.n with, Mr. Balfour undoubtedly °“"e ^ and coos£„J? one ot the 
evening conversing with both guest», capitulated to Mr. U Brien, Put what beet :10umals lbat ever entered my 
but there waa no Beach among us. gloss one may upon the occurrence, ^ Angus Chisholm. 7
From the academy we all proceeded to there is no misunderstanding it. real
the Plan kin ton house, wcere we re- cbaiacter. Surrender waa made at a Ingersoll, Jan. 1st, 1889.
mained until 3 30 o’clock in tho morn- time when a great outcry waa raised Herewith please iind $2, my subacnri- 
ing We accompanied Egan and Sulli- throughout a large section ol the coun- tiro tot re Catholic Record. I earnestly 
van to the depot and saw them depart try reepecting Mr. O Brien’a treatment, trust tuat the Record, wtnen ia made up 
lor Chicago. No man named Beach was to that it must inevitably appear that of selections from the best and ablest 
with them. Not a single allusion was I the Government gave way in alarm ; Catholic journals and periodicals on the 
made to anything of a revolutionary that they dreaded public opinion, which I continent, together with its able and 
character. Many respected Irish citi they felt was condemning their scholarly editorials on all questions 
zens will testify to the same. Beach’s I proceedings. These inferences must which concern both the spiritual and 
atory is a lie,” ’ be drawn without injuring the political world, may, before the dawn of

There can"be no doubt that Beach’s Ministry. Mr. Bilfout Is credited with I another new year, have reached every 
story Is entirely false. Mr. Buxton, Lord in licite courage, because ho will not hack I Catholic borne in tne Dominion. This m 
Mayor of Dublin telegraphs : down, but here be Is backing down In a my New Years greeting for the Record.

‘T have no memory of ever meeting I most signal manner ; for to vow before all | Jas En right, Station Agent.
Lecaron. His story connecting me with Lho wotld that the man shall wear prison , Ariobat, C. B. Dec. 27, 1888,
Brennan’s departure, ts an abioluts false- clothes, and strip him nearly nakid and j Sir,—Enclosed please tiod P. h°°d'” 1 nherêrrô“ht ow’n « order for>2 00 which* 1 owe you lor

clothes, and conduct him Into a nicely ^atho™ '“j ^ 
wanned chambor wUhout even . doctor’s ^ r "and ine that should be m eve“y 
t"e ch“nge :fteatmrùî, î: h,cklngdoin I Catholic home. D. J. Barrett.

All this tells Its own tale. Deprive Mr, I Woodslee, Jan. 101b, 1889.
Balfour of his reputation for heroism and I Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find $-2 OH, 

Mr. Laboucherc suggests a way by which I firmness and I really do not know what I my subscription for Catholic Record. To 
the United States might Intervene on be would be left cf him, It Is quite obvious, „„ your valuable paper is always a wel- 
half of Ireland. He says the United States however, that If he had not given way In come visitor, as it should be to erery 
should follow our example aud decline to this case, and if Mr. O'Brien had fallen Catholic household. Every copy is re
confirm the eppointment of any Minister seriously ill, the existence of the Ministry plete with information interesting as 
to this country so long is the Irish repre- itself would have been imperilled ; for valuable and instructive for old and 
sentatlves are treated as felons. The I although Mr O’Brien and hie clothes are young. Continue, then, to send weet- 
Amerlcans may rest satisfied that every only regarded as subjects for derision in ward that welcome messenger, clothed 
Liberal In this country would approve London, the people of England generally jn its usual garb of justice and truth, 
their aotion. Lord Salisbury and the classes take a much more serious view of the towering high above political triokstering, 
have always shown themselves to be bitter matter, and do not approve of a man although always ready to recognize true 
enemies of America. I being treated like a murderer for making I merit in a politician of any stripe ; and

The following Is an extract from Mr. an indiscreet speech. That is one of the always ready to lend a hand in rend- 
John Motley ’e able speech at She Hi eld on week’s events, and although you know ing assunder the chains which bind God’s 
the political situation. Mr. Motley has all about it, yet I desire to call your creatures of any creed or nationality in 
complete confidence In the early success of attention to it again, because I think it is a manner incompatible with that heaven- 
Mr. Gladstone’s policy of Home Rule for I destined to produce most important con- born freedom which an allwise Provid- 
Ireland. sequences even yet. Undoubtedly many 6nce decreed to be the common lot of

“In November last the Chancellor of Conservatives, who ate dead against Mr. all. M. McHugh.
the Exchequer went Into Scotland. He Gladstone’s Home Rule policy, but who Brantford, Jan. 3rd., 1889.
swept through h with waving plumee, are equally against a policy of Inflicting Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find $2.00,
with brandished sword and load martial harsh pereonal Indignities on men who |aBt year’s subscription to the Oath- 
shout*, like Napoleon Bonaparte crossing have been sentenced, mark you, under an I Ojio j^ohd. j muet say that it ie the 
the Alps at Singer’s Circus. In December exceptional law, whose offences are not I j)egt paper [ ever read, and I think such 
the Prime MinUter himself went to Scot* offences at all under the ordinary law of I R «00c| Catholic paper should be in every 
land and tried a làltle version of the Mid* the land—from these Conservatives we Catholic famiiy. J. 1)aly.
lothlan campaign. He told them with shall no doubt bow in the course of time, 
jubilations that Scotland had at lest As for the Liberal*Unionists, they are 
accepted the Primrose League. There much more Tory than the Tories them- 
were luncheons, there were profuse decor selves, and therefore they will doubtless 
atione, the tables groaned under caskets g) iu for clothes stripping, halr cattlcg, 
and addresses, and the Prime Minister and police regulations, pure and simple, 
hlmeelf, with all the authority of his char* 
acter aud his position, said this :—Tt ia to 
you, Scotchmen, above all others, that we 
appeal. If Scotland would once come to a 
souse of the issue of this struggle, if Scot 
land would only give a decisive and distinct 
vote against the llime Rule movement, I 
am convinced the Home Rule party would 
dissolve.’ (Laughter.) Gentlemen, tho 
Govan election is the answer to that 
pathetic appeal Govan following Bridge 
ton—(cheers)—said once for all to the 
Prime Minister that Scotland rejects his 
programme, and does not care for it ; that 
she rejects his pathetic appeal ; that she 
will not give a distinct and decisive vote 
against Home Rule—(L^ud Cheers)—that 
Scotland, solid at the next election, Is 
going to range herself under the banner 
of the Liberal party—(hear, hear)—and 
to prove herself true to the Liberal chief.”
(Loud cheers )

United Inland expresses the heartfelt 
thanks of the National party for the 
etrong sympathy shown by prominent 
Canadian! for the Irish Homs Kale move-

preltion In Brockvlllc “must be a Protest* 
ant.” It wry often happens that In con- 
variation with Protestent gentlemen this 
question of bigotry ciops up, and we are 
Invariably Inform» d ibat the Protestant

the husband of one of the fair debater*, 
or deb&tees whichever It is ; and his co'or 
roee inetanter, lie demanded an hnmedl 
a*e explanation of Itev. M-. Mail nod, 
and it is stated that bis wife received in 
reply a letter from the pcptor of St. 
Andrew's luformlog her tba* the only one 
which the letter to Mr Starr hr.d Intended 
to censure was that gentleman’» wife 
The Presbyterian clergyman’* oplafon of 
herself, if course, react»1 Mr* Starr's 
em, and, not s'range to tay, the failed t » 
appreciate It. Bha ia of the opinion, and 
so are some ethers, that the trouble and 

>rds uted are the outcome of

'apply of 
[ore again 
i psnderer 
some peo-

this society. The 
Hon. Senator Join Macdonald was 
appointed Dominion President at the 

1 Montreal meeting, and Mr. Hughes was 
ns “delighted" at the prospect them bold 
out as he was-by his ecuverstitlon with 
Sir William Dawson. It was there deter- 
mlnid lint ti e whole country should he 
organized to check—what? The "Jesuits.”
There are a few Jesuits in Canada—per
haps seventy all told, and the efforts of 
the Evangelical Alliance are to be directed 
toward their suppression I It was, surely, 
the tld «toiy of the mountain in labor.
But this was only the Montreal pro
gramme. Toroit), the centre of Domin
ion Protestanti.nl, was Jet to be heard 
from, end in Toronto a meetirg of the
Alliance wee held on 28th of January. I desired, and shall be heartily welcome 
Mr. Hughes Informs us that at this meet. | when they enmo. 
ing “eveiy speaker made Romanism his
chief theme." The Rev. John Burton, I town like Brockiille, that ought to 
Rev. Mr. Milligan, Rev. A. Campbell, have more sense and less bigotry, setting 
Rev. Jas. Fleck, and othera, showed “P the “No Iilsh-necd apply" notice, as 
clearly enough that “our fiist duty as though It were a new place just flatted,
Christians Is to check the progress of *lth * puritanical settlers who bed ___ n___ .
Jesuitism in Canadaby secuitng a union cf never heaid the en g with that name and ^ *nth*,6th iDet- the Attorney Gen- 
Protestant*.” One speaker said that 1 Hsle. In order to show how meanlnglefc* erai eaid. he fa* d fioteticd. the lrleh part of 
“Romani*in i*placing it* heavy g ip upon Iie the crJ of “protecting the minority in Ha case, and that he would now tike up 
the schools of the country.” But when I«d»nd,” Hon. Ca.rlee Dawson, M P.snd the American part, 
all vent had been given to the pent up ex Lord Mayor of Dublin, delivered, last ^ j*ia “de’lhe j.-tLian8 in 18(i5 and 
feelings of these gentlemen, Mr. Hugbea 5,elri1 lecture in Dublin and other cities, app0i„ted military organizer. After the 
says that “no attempt was made to secure ln which he provid from blue books and failure cf the Invasion of Canada by the 
a membership or organize onarv bust I »ch. dales, that in the Catholic cities cf Fenianabej lined a society known..the
.... I»K" u.c.,1,uru...c.t».‘ÆÏKb".K°.
• large committee of management clerks end salart.d cthelals tf Frotestar t and ,blp „ml to Ir.lind. The
was appointed, none of the com- thlln Catholic belief. He showed, 110, etmees e.id he remembered the visit of 
m I tree exeent the chairman and proved to a demonstration tbit in M»s»rs Dillon and Parnell to America in:T. LTw t, rsunU-V -*
and the cbnizman himeelf decland that I mejaiitlee, relig.on was never taken Luo txchniv<-ly by tbe Uulted Brotherhood or 
the speaker*at the meetirg had altogether account whan appointments to office were clan Na Gael. Tbe witness attrrded 
-;ne outside the object, of the association m,de. It i. strange, ti ded, that ln eu- several meetings at which Messrs. Dillon 

b> their manifestation of a “disposition lightened Canada, In the nineteenth cen- were preron^^ ^
to introduce the anti-Pspal question at | turyt with an open b.ble iu every man s bodies of the Clan Na Gael and tbe
tbe meeting.” I «hanty, the eame decency and liberality Hibernian R fla Guards were under arme.

Altogether, Mr. Hughe, thinks that the «rroot be understood and'practiced. P-.-ch produced a copjr of the constltu
b ’ . ... ! rvaw. .01.0n fn* .Hrrino in thra ninttpr tlon of the 1 B. C. 1 or i lan Na Gael, itEvangelical Alll.nce does not Rive f.ir Our reason for stirring In the m*tter prnTlded for concerted action with tbe

promise to be a very energetic conspirator lb*' week is an Item which appearid ln Brotherhood and kindred societies to
with himself for the suppression 0f | lhe Ottawa Fiee Frees of last Wednesday, briDg aboUt a combination of the Iitsh

and which we copy for the information of | revolutionary movements in all parts of
the world, to act decisively against Eng

“Wanting a CHixr.-Ex.Mayc r Frank I ‘‘^oy MtuTwera^ent^, delegates

Alliance on their not having fallen ,nto I Dom'tbe'authorftles'at Brockville, stating 'f'und‘^n^'a^furt'he™ sum
the plans, and under the dictatorship of Mr ,h.t they wanted a police ether to sue Bwkbichldhoee8D't ap'pear |„ the officiel lists
James L. Hughes. The welfare of our cecd Chief Mitchell, who has recently Baach fUIther testified that Mr. Egan
common country Is at present kept ln I resigned the control of the force an t(,jd b|m ur, Parnell desired to join tbe
view by all classes of citizens, and this Is "ffie VtUr'LTended to Chief McV.ity, “would
to be attained only by mutuel toleration. aod yesterd.y four applications were fo, hT.“k„^n "f “nd he W16 not
Catholics have no design to control the I waided^ The applicant must be a Pro I allowM to join.
education of Protestante either ln Ontario | testant." Beach said Mr. Egan also told him
or Quebec, and It ia false to say that we | In Great Britain and Ireland the above ,hat maDy payments were made by the 
have made any aggressive movement in Ham would scarcely be undeietocd. League which it wae impossible to make 
this direction. But w. do not Intend, Bigotry, no doubt, exist, to a Urge extent ^‘h’officera.‘en thorn Àm.Œ to 
either, to allow a proselytising crew to I ln tbe remote corners of England and agaiet tbe Bjere during the Transvaal

I Scotland where railroads have not pens- | wgr_ The witneee bad two interviewa 
tantlam ln Protestantized schools. The trated ; and ln some other place., too, with Mr. Parnell. The first was held in 
Eva, gelid Alliance have, u far at less, where dense ignorance of Catholic tracts ‘henhouse of Mr. A. M. SuU.van, at^l.^ 
as Individual membeis are concern*d, I lD8a ex*8t8. But nowhere Is bgoUy eo House of Commons, where, after con- 
znade manifest their Intention to intro- I intense or so devilish as to exclude good Ter6jDg with Mr. O'Kelly and Mr. Parnell 
dues Protesant teaching, as part of the men from the ranks of the constabulary, together he had a talk with Mr. Parnell 

end at the The finest body of men in Great Britain alone. Mr. Parnell raid it rested wholly 
the Catholic compose the Dublin police force, which is > the leaders of the revoluti mar,

tbe part of
letters reach ns byCumplImro'aTy

mell from the moat prominent 
the clergy and laity of the 

We will rot, we think, be

every 
amongst 
D.iminton.
claiming too much when we assert that 
the Catholic Record Is the most re iahle 
exponent of Catholic thought in Canada. 
We assure our many friends that it will 

he true to Its name, nor will any

community is hccomlng more and more 
enlightened every day and that oil the old- 
time bigotry of former years has lor g 
since disappeared. We are only too willing 
to admit that, certainly In this regard, tfceie 
is a ch?nge for tbe better, a vast improve, 
ment ou the ignorance and int liable 
bigotry of twenty.five or thirty years ago. 
But, from the instances above quoted, It 
must strike intelligent people, who read 
and observe the signs of the times, that 
more changes for the better and still 
further improvement are much to be

Hughes
'*>1 griev. 
otarie end 
U of the 
under the 

' •' Aggres. 
letarchy,” 
ally is not 
trances of 
we must 

it occasion 
ee of the 
quondam 

red in the 
under less

li finance whatever be permitted to render 
It ought else but an honest end fi arises de
fender of the faith. The following are â 
few of the letters we have recently re-

strong w
personal j -alousv, which Mes. Micleud is 
said to entertain for Mrs Starr’s popular 
ity, Mr. Macleod aid Mr. Scars are 
willing to 1st the matter drop in cider to 
avoid a scandal, but both are firm in sup 
porting the positions they have taken. 
The clergy ol the Episcopal Church sup 
ported Rev. Mr. Macleod from their pul
pits on Sunday, which some people, of 
course, disapproved, and the whole matter 
It gradually cooling, although the two 
churches henceforth “will never speak as 
they pass by.”

Safe, s
Ma>-»v 1: -V* Of*'c-dved :

Thornhill, Jan. 7:b, 1889 
My Dear Mr. Coffey,—Enclosed please 

find $2, my subscription fur 1889. 1 am
happy to find that the Record Is holding 
lts uwn. Ar a Catholic newspaper, it has 
a good standing, and basa fut hold on the 
comm un i y. 1 hear It well epoaen of 
everywhere. Rev. J. J. Egan, P. P.

Battleford, Jan 9th, 1889 
Sir,—I herein enclose my eubacrqition 

to the Catholic Record for 1889 I 
take this opportunity lo wish you a 
happy new year and success in the pub
lication ol your good and interesting 
paper, the Catholic Record

Fat 1er Bioonkhke O M. I.
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West Pubnico, Jan. 21 at, 1889.
Euclosi d jilea e iind $1 in payment of 

your excellent paper, ami please to con
tinue to send it. Yours truly,

Wm McLeod, P. P.
Ccntiey, P. Q, Fob 7>h,

Dkah 8ir — 1’ioasu find euclosod my 
subecriDtlou to Catholic Record for the 
year 1889, ami with U accept my very 
best wutius f it the success of such a good 
Catholic j lurual.

Yours very sincerely,
W. J. Holland, P. P.

1889.

I

Guelj.li, Fob. s h, 1889, 
Dear Sir,—Kuclosod Is two del tars, '1

Ir, Hughes 
Protestant 
i called for 
alzatlon to 
> meet the 
it on Mr. 
iclded that 
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ar object Is 
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Romanism. He wishes now to infnie
our readers. It reads as follows :new vigor Into the aueotiation.

We corgratulate the members of tbe

indoctrinate our children with Protee

public echool programme, 
same time to starve 
schools out of ex'etence.

. party to bring both parties into line. He 
They | almost exclusively Cithollc. The majotll) aej,ed witness to get Devoy to meet him 

must be made to understand that we are I of the police force in London the Great Is in Paris, and offered to defray Devoy’e 
not going to let the control of ourtchool. Irish and Catholic There is no more ,tab expensee^ to^^rneet
pass to them, and that even the public "Ht>m0,B noble or more dasbrng body of Mf Parnell aleo èaid he did not eee
schoole are not to 1rs Protestant'zad as men In Europe than the green coated wfay g tuccees1ul Insurrection should
lorg as one penny of Cilholic texes goes bKlon of 12,000 constables, who, to day, not happen in Ireland, adding, “I think
to their maintenance. because of th. oath ‘W ^ «eat B.l; - -«^X^gueUetsuty^Tb^

The Toronto public echools are.c f course, four e wicked will in Ireland. But It I • good „ucleue. You people 
Protestant, as the Toronto Calliollce have must be presumed that the people ol might do aoraethiDg more.” On eeeing 
their own Catholic ichools. But it attll Brockville ln Canada know more about It Mr. Parnell a third time, the witnese 
. _______ ,l ;_ .mni-«„, »nd and have more experience In the selection conversed with him lor a few seconds

STS?» s-s'- tf ir .aSSS.'XEfmake such wanton atticks upon Catholics England or any other country on God s trujyj y, g parnell,” as a memento.
as he Is ln the habit of doing. Cathollcr, earth. ---------------------------- He would produce the photograph.

... . «1,..here In the---------------------------- - Witness then went to Dublin bearingeither in Toronto or eleew t WIUTHER ARE WE DRIFTING 2 letter» of introduction to Mr. Kenny, M
Dominion have never made eo aggressive | _____ _ I P., and others of the League. He die-
a movement as thle against their Protee ruinent Torontonians at lcggibheads cuesed an open movement with Mr. 
tant feHow-citizene. The cry of Romish I out west. Sexton and Mr. Kenny. He wae driven
aggression Is. thereto^ merely a blind Victoria Correspondence Vancouver | ^Lrohe «wDillo^, SherTdTn, and ^' 

for bigote of the J. L. Hughes stamp, by Towgldl the eloie ot jut week Victoria ton. 
which they endeavor to hide from view _ot gt j.Mt ,hat portion of Victoria that Beach said, further, that Breilln Hints 
their Insane hatnd of Catholicity. The I -oee to church—has enjoyed the delight- and Devoy formed the revolutionary 
Pretratante of Toronto may think It quite ful sensation of a full fledged church directory and that Dr. Carrol wee pleaeed 

.. , ... scandal, smothered, or very nearly eo, by to eee that Mr. Parnell wae returning tocorrect to employ a public school inspector pape„| u0Ut 0f conslderalioo,” his senses on the revclutlon question, but
to waste the time for which they are pay- #tc_ 0n Tu^,day evening the energetic he objected to any coalition between the 
ing him to go around the country, ae he itdiee of the Pandora street Methodist organizations, 
did in 1886, on a tonr, putly anti-Citholic, I church filled the school room to overflow- the witness’ alias.

Y .. mi-1 w .hi. .in Ins by announcing a debate, with three The witness wae Introduced to Mr.and partly political, but they wiU scarcely w8n.Jnown Jadies of the church on either Parnell and other, of bis party as Major 
by inch means convince Catholics that >ld n pon tbe question, “Was St. Paul a Lee iron, under which name he had b»en 
their schools are quite uneectarlan, and ma,rled man 1" The subject was unique known for the past twenty-eight years, 
that, therefore, there is no need for Csth- and the audience expected the argument He attained the rank of major in the 
.. . ii« n..i. - _v,-„E I to be ditto and were In no way die Federal army during the civil war. Heolice to have schools of their own which °lnka Cold Biblical facte, pro end wes alio a major ln the Irish republican

will be free from the ufluetce of ench I were interspersed with humoroue army. He was graduated M. D. after the 
• men is Mr. Hughes. | anecdotes and witticisms, useful In the fsilure of the raid on Canada. When he

debate, but considered by some to be returned to America he got a circular 
decidedly Irreverent and casting a slur from the "V. C meaning the executive 
upon the sanctity eurroundkg the cbarac Council of the Clan-na Gael, announcing
ter of the greatest apostle of the Christian that It had been decided to call up the

From the facta which we have to record I ohmeh. The debate was reported in twenty live per cent. D. fund, or camp
almost every week it would appear that a extenso by the city papers, and proved subscriptions, to expedite military pte- 

. _ .1.1 v .a. i_ I abundant food for conversation for the I pstations,wave of Protestant Intolerance has set In remllnder o{ the weeki Sunday follow- On the following day, Beach continued
and ia working ita hateful way acres) the 1d the discussion of St. Paul’s domMtic his evidence, elating that a conference of 
entire Dominion. Some time ago, on relations wae the occaeion of tho annivet- the “F. C.” waa held August 3 d, 1881. 
"'hanksnlvine Div it was Rev. Dr. Hun- saty of the Sunday school, and Rev. P. The meeting discussed preparations for 
~ , * 8 y’ .. , . .. ■„ McF. Macleod, pastor of St. Andrew’s dynimlt) operations, and recommended
ter, ln Toronto, who verified half the ills Pl0sbytellgn chuich, had promlaed to the formation of classes in mining en- 
of Ireland to the influence of Romanism occupy the pulpit. The debate, however, glneerlng. At a secret meeting, held 
He wae merciful enough to lot down the bad met with bis strongest disapproval, prior to the convention, Delegate D. 
other half to the account of landlordism, and two days before beTJw‘8,,t0,blTe I O'Mahon
Then the No-Popery cry was raised at an fhS*«hepWd ?fP*the MethodSt" flock, “ml ceding0 two°yea'ro. He said he had made 
election to the civic chair in our own fair gw{u] )atter » ceniating pastor and people certain enggestione which had not been 
city. A few days later on we had a lecture jor allowing the dlscuseion and making, executed. These suggestions Included the 
from the chaplain of the Grand Lodge, eon- be averred,^, ^ ‘beroeno^f ^ ot Mr.^avlt^
gratulatlng a few “wUd Irishmen and a few ^uldf b,ve disgraced a brothel. America, which should land upon territory
wild tattooed Indians, on having rescued The ktteI wae t lengthy one and was recently occupied by the English.
Ireland from Pope and Popery,brass money coucbed in language—to borrow a chest Witness, continuing, stated that Breslln

reminded of our physical and mental In- “hnceera"°{ ieve,end recipient to tingle Another firm built a krat which Uy on 
ferlority by an application from tbe g little no matter how secure he felt in the New Jeney ndc of New York harbour 
Brockville authorities, to Ottawa, asking the right 0f the position he and his church four months, but was not used agatestSfiSsarjsraas ah*jwnrsxsss .«sa jetfiosas
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LATEST NEWS FROM THE GREEN 
ISLE.

!

Elmvale, Deo. 24th, 1888, 
Dear Sir,—Enclosed find annual 

subscription to the Catholiu Record, 
Many time» I have been asked for a cojiy 
oi the Record by my Protestant friends, 
who seem delighted in perusing the ably- 
written editorials in defence of the Cath
olic religion. Yout paper should be in 
the house of every Catholic, aa they will 
not only find news from their own coun
try but news from the land we all bold 
so dear, “Old Ireland.” I wish the 
Record every success, and ere another 
Christmas rolls around, rnajr your sub
scribers outnumber those of tho French- 
loving journal, the Toronto Mail.

E. J. Skellv.

MORE INTOLERANCE.

Cardinal Gibbons is not in favor of 
Coercion aa a means of preventing the 
spread of iofidelity. At the dedication 
of St. Paul’s new Catholic Church in 
Baltimore he said in his sermon : “We 
were informée! recently by the daily 
papers that a certain anti Christian Sun
day school was organiz’d in this city for 
the porpose of advocating an infidel 
doctrine. Several ministers appealed 
to the municipal authorities to 
suppress the school. For my part I 
would be sorry to see tbe arm of the 
civil law raised toward the suppression 
of this school. Coercion ia not conver
sion.
course to the arm of law, or the sword in 
teaching Hi» doctrine. The only wea
pon» we ought to use are the weapon» of 
argument and penuuion in dealing with 
thb echool. The only aword I would 
me again»! the enemy of Chriit I» the 

| »word of the ipirit.” 1

?!
«

Smith’» Falls, Ont., Feb. Oth, 1889.
Dear Sir,—1 enclose my ■ubecrijilion 

for 1888. 1 am greatly pleased witn the 
general tone of your excellent paper and 
trust that it may long continue.

John J. Bowen.
Our Divine Father n. <-er has re st. George, Feb. 8 th, 1889.

Dear Sib,—Bneloeed please find two 
dollar» for which eend the Catholic 
Record another year. I like yont paper 
very much and do not think I could do 
wtthojit It.

»y-
• fiat hern 
l Her ce 
plaine of 
mr« on

Yours truly,
A U. McKinnon.
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boon and s half In toying to decipher one 
page of the old MS8. written In Greek. 
And what would be the end of all thli 
labor and study ? That one of two con- 
clualonajwould be forced home to the mind 
of whoever undertook inch a talk. He 
would either come to the conclualon that 

WHAT THE CHURCH SAID 
waa true, when he would have to reproach 
himself with a practically waited life, or 
to the conclusion that what the Church 
mid wai not true, when he would be lift
ing up hli voice againit the voice of God, 
agaibit the voices which have come down 
r4hcbolng Ibrongb the ages, from Peter 
to hli successor to day ; the voices of the 
unbroken succession of Pontiil, of bishops, 
of priests, of the most learned men of all 
times who unanimously uphold that the 
decisions which have hex rendered con
cerning the Scriptures by the Church are 
true, and will continue to be true aa long 
is God remains with Ills Courch—and He 
baa promised to be with her till the con
summation of ages.

which they milldouily miiunderatood. 
The writer of the pamphlet, moreover, 
finds some things in the translation which 
he does not like. For Instance, he does 
not like the translation—which ia the 
correct translation—of the reference to 
those who were spoken of as “the 
brothera" of our Divine Lord. The eal- 
umy had been refuted a million times ; 
hut there were persons who did not svtih 
to understand aright anything they dis
agreed with. Those “brothers" of our 
Lord were “brothers" In the seme In 
which his hearers were hlafthe preacher's) 
brothers. They were cousins, relatives, 
men of the asms nation, called themselves 
“brothers members of the aime society, 
members of the same community, mem
bers of the same Church. Nor did the 
writer of the pamphlet like what had been 
said about the primacy. What did please 
him wee the tree slv ion of a Greek word 
which means “do penance ” They know 

THEZB SEPARATED BRETHREN SAID 
that it was unnecessary to do penance, 
and that all they had to do to enter into 
the friendship of God was to quit their 
wicked life, to begin to lead a new one, 
and to let the rest pass by. That was a 
very easy way of going to paradise—to 
believe that one’s line were forgiven. 
But it waa not the teaching of the Got. 
pel. Unfortunately, the Frenoh author 
interpreted the Greek word in a Pro tea- 
ant sense—to the great delight of the 
writer of the pamphlet. There were 
many other mislakei in the tranalution, 
and on this account it bad been prohib
ited. As he had laid, he had not the 
least doubt that the French gentleman 
bad loyally recognized his error, and that 
he had accepted the condemnation m 
the spirit of St. Augustine, who says, “I 
may err, but 1 may not be a heretic”— 
because he did not know he was ening. 
Now, here they bad
THE KEYNOTE OF THE WHOLE DIFFICULTY 
concerning the interpretation of the 
Scriptures. To the Cnurcb, and to the 
Onurch only, belonged not only the in
terpretation of the meaning of the Scrip
tures, but also the declaration ol their 
authenticity. From tbe way some peo 
pie talked about the Bible it would seem 
as if they thought it was written by 
God in Eogli-h. Some people talked 
about the Bib'e as If they were perf* ctly 
satisfied it was written by the hand c f God 
and handed over to foins printer. This, 
be need hardly tell them, was not tha case. 
The question cf the authenticity of the 
Scrlptuies was a matter of Illimitable 
reseatch. b\.ur thousand yesrs ago a man 
wrote the Pentateuch—the five btuks of 
Moses. They were written in Hebrew. 
After him came the prophets, Inspired 
men, who have also lift us their writings 
About 50(1 years before tbe coming of 
Corist, the Jewish people, the custodians 
of the sacred writing*, were carriid into 
captivity. The original texts of the 
Sculptures disappeared. They were, how. 
ever, cared for. They were carried by the 
Jews secretly Into Chalica. The Jews 
were there for seventy years, and durirg 
that time they forgot the Hebrew tergue. 
It waa therefore found uecisiary when 
they returned from captivity—of course 
it was all arranged by the providence of 
God— that a man should go to Work and 
eearch here and there and everywhere 
among private families and in other places 
for the Sacred Books, and write out the 
Hebrew text In Ctialdalc letters—just as 
to make Irish more iutel igible and easier 
of acquisition to beginners, the Irish 
words are often written in Eiglbh letters. 
Tee whole of a New Testament, again, as 
we have it now, was written ia Greek, 
although the Gospel of St. Matthew was 
written in

Want of SleepIHT1IS8TIH0 MISCELLANY. THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
AND THE SCRIPTURES.

boldly fought, but success crowned her 
efforts. Sbe now lives io e charmingly 
quaint cottage in Upper Halliford, not 
1er from tbe Thames, where sbe pisses 
her leisure in cultivating her garden and 
raising quantities of foals,

plenty 
found

Visions*
AMONG THE HEATHER.

Oas evening walking 
modest colleen,

When tb* wind waa blowing cool, 
harvest leaves were felling, 

oar road, by chance, t he aan e, might we 
travel on together ?”

• O, I keep the mountain aide” (ebe replied), 
“among tbe heather.”

Is Rending thousands annually to «i,e 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this * 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-puriiier, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives incivased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Colt, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Soriety, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some 
purity of the blood manifest ; but th at 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “ My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker. Erie, Pa., 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessi 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time !..s 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

out, I o’ertook a sun of tbe morning 
Unclouded add bright,
'i'ne landscape adorulug 
With lustre and light,
To glory and gladt ess,
New bliss may Impart— 
but oh ! give to sadi ess 
And soft ut-t-8 of Heart.

A moment tr ponder- a season to gr 
The light of, the moon, or the shadov

TheBY RKV. J. A. FANNING, D. D.
The Rev. Father Fanning laid that 

daring the last week he found on hie 
detk a pamphlet entitled, ‘-Tbe Power 
Behind the Pope,” The title interested 
him, and aet him a-thin king. At brat 
he thought that it might be an essay 
upon tbe Holy Ghost, beoauae the only 
“power behind the Hope" that be knew 
or wea the Holy Ghost, who bed been 
promised to the G'bureh. God Himself 
promised to be with her all day 
the coneummetion ol the world, 
found that it waa not an essay upon the 
Holy Ghost. Then be thought it might 
be a political pamphlet, and might have 
some relation to the position of the Holy 
See et the present moment But no ; 
it wee not a political pamphlet It was 
e reproduction of an argument which 
bad been published some time ago in 
tbe Contemporary Beviete. It contained 
some a ta ten. ente whicb were new, but 
not true ; end some statements which 
were true, but not new ; end acme false
hoods which were not new. It (earned 
that the object which the author of the 
pamphlet had in view wee to sell s book.
A certain French gentleman of greet 
literary renown had written n transla
tion of the Gospels, That translation 
of the Gospels had in turn been trees 

Eogli.h by
article which appeared in the Contempor
ary Beview. The translation being in
harmonious and incorrect waa properly 
prohibited by the Holy See, end conte, 
quently tbe English tranalalor ol tbe 
book waa very angry because the sale of 
the French translation bad been stopped 
and the mérita of the English translation 
consequently lowered. Here wee 

WHERE THE SHOE PINCHED 
The author of the pamphlet wee very 
angry and very irate with tbe Pope, 
because he discharged bis duty ; because 
he acted as faithful custodian of tbe 
truth, and prohibited a book calulated 
to do a great deal of ir jury to tbe faith.
Of course the pamphlet repeated the 
old, old story that the Church deprives 
the people, the laity, ol the privilege of 
leading the Bible. The author was 
tremendously severe on “the modern 
Romish system, which deprives the 
people of the Bible ” Presumably, by 
“the modern Romish system” he meant 
the Catholic Church. Now, does the 
Church deprive tbe people ol the Bille ? 
if Protestants entered any Catholic book 
store they c mid buy a Bible there, and at 
a minimum! price. On the first page of 
every copy they took up they would find 
a letter written by one ol the Popes to 
an Italian Archbishop who tianelated 
the Bible into Italian The Pope praises 
the Archbishop for his zsal, and tells 
him to continue hie work, ami to exhort 
the people to read the Scriptures Tnese 
words were contained in everyjedition of 
the Bible. There on tbe first page they 
found, not only no prohibition to read 
the Bible, but actually an exhortation to 
do so. Now, the French gentleman who 
made the translation of the Bible was a 
very excellent man indeed. He bad had 
a most extraordinary career, and was, 
the preacher assumed, as true a Catholic 
now as before that translation had been 
prohibited. When be was a young msn 
be suffered from a disease of the eyes, 
and a friend of bis, at the present 
moment

A MEMBER OF THE FRENCH MINISTRY, 
advised him to go to the famous shrine 
of Our L:dy of Liurdeg. He went, and 
his sight was miraculously t“stored
After this restoration of his eight he felt the tongue which oUH lord spoke 
exceedingly grateful to the Mother of —the Arimeao. What were they to do 
of God, and be wrote one of the most under these circumstances 1 Had God 
entrancing books on tbe subject which intended that they were to read the 
he (the preacher) had ever perused. Scriptures, and biing there own judg- 
Gifted with a brilliant imagination, pos ment to bear upon them ? Certainly 
seated of a rematkably oiiginal French not. God would not have provided for 
style, the author made bis book very our salvation it He intended that each 
attraclive ; and it was not only in the one was to learn for himself from the 
original but in the translation. He had Scriptures how he was to live and die. 
al-.o written a refutation of an infamous He would have imposed an intolerable 
book which had appeari d twenty years burden upon the shoulder of His 
ago, ceiled “The Life of Jesus.” It was creatures, and acted unjustly towards 
amusing to note how the writer cf I ho them. Unjustly, in the first place, 
pamphlet contradicted bimsell Ho Moses was the first sacred writer, and 
told them in one page how this French when he wrote the Scriptures were in 
author wrote a refutation of the so caili d the sole custody of the Jews. Did it 
“Lile of Jesus,” and in another that it follow that all the people who lived be- 
was not lor twenty years after that he fore the advent oi Moses and all the 
discovered the Gospels In other words, people, outside the ebo.-en people, who 
according to his panegyrist, this French lived a*ler that event, were necessarily 
author undertook to refute what was damned ? God forbid. Then, for three 
undoubtedly a very able work from an hundred years alter our Lord ascended 
inti lei slanduoint, while he was himeell into heaven the Scriptures were not 
in a state of absolute ignorance of tne complete It was not know what was the 
subject with which be dealt. Surely it word of God and what waa nut 
is self evident that any man who under toward the latter end of the fourth ceu- 
took to write a bock dealing with the tury that one of the Popes, with the assist- 
life of Jesus must necessarily conau t ance of St. Jerome, made a collection of 
the original history of that lhe as it was the vaiious texts and gave us the Holy 
set forta in the Gospels. Nor was this Scriptures as they stand today. It it 
the only disparaging remsik which the were true that tne Church forbids the 
writer of tbe pamphlet made concerning reading of the Bible by the laity, why 
the French author, apparently under the had she taken such care of the Scrip 
impression that he was saying something lures 1 Why was ebe so solicitous that 
to his credit. He gave them to under- they should be Iree from every error— 
stand, for instance, that the aim of the not only error in words, but even in 
French author was to translate the Bible punc'uation—and allowed no one to pub- 
in such a way that in style it would re- itsb a copry without previously submitting 
semble the novels of Dumas. Surely it it to learned men to make sure that it 
is high time that a mao should be called corresponded with the originals 1 She 
upon to halt when he undertakes to a peaks to the faithful by her example 
translate the Scriptures in the same Sunday after Sunday of the value of tbe 
style as is Scriptures, reading portions of them in

suitable FOB A trasby ngvel. ‘the Kpiitle and Gospel of the day.
He (the preacher) had no doubt that she compels her priests,

the French gentleman had recognized his under pain of mortal sin, to read the 
error, and that, like any other good Scriptures for nearly an hour t very day 
Catholic under similar circumstances, he of their lives. Was all this evidence that 
had found out that he undertook more the Catholic Church wished to deprive the 
than he could execute, The pamphlet laity of the right of reading the Scrlp- 
aleo contained some flimsev remarks turee 1 The rev. preacher went on to 
about the Infallibility of the Pope. When point out that the Church did not forbid 
Hie French gentleman undertook to tran«- it dividual research Into the authenticity 
late the Scriptures, he submitted the of the Scriptures when the antecedent 
echeme to the llulv See. TheH. lv See conditions were favorable. These Implied 
approved of it. But when the Holy See a mature mind ; a determination to give 
found the translation to be erroneous it one’s self wholly up to the work ; a good 
condemned it. There was a difference Income, for the work would be costly as 
between approving of an enterprise and well as uuremuneratlve ; and a great will 
approving of its execution. Although lngness as well as a great capability for 
the lloly See approved the undertaking, study, for the preliminary qunttficattono 
It did not follow that it would approve would Include au intimate and perfect 
its execution. Of course the translation knowledge of the Hebrew, Hie Chaldeac, 
would, when published and perfected, the Greek and the I.itln languages. Theu 
come within Papal cognizance, but the all the Commentators had to be studied, 
enterprise Itself and its execution, being and ell the codicils and MSS. that had 
mete facts unconnected with dogma, had come down Item the earliest days had to 
nothing whatever to do wi'h the tnfalll be compared. The difficulty of this latter 
Willy of of the Pope. And this was only task could only he appreciated by those 
a sample of the flippaicv with which peo who attempted it. There was no punctoo- 

I pie talked of subjects about which they tlon In these old MSS. ; one word ran into 
l fere misinformed, or temi-ioformed, c, another. He himself had spent seven
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of evil tongued 
everywhere nowa

There are
people lo be 
deye, who by tbeir tale bearing cause 
disunion and enmity between tbe deareat 
friends, and the devil might well «ay to 
them what be once said to an old hag 
who created the bitterest hatred between 
a husband and wife that bad formerly 
loved each other dearly : “You are far 
worse and more mischievous than I and 
all my companions io bell.” What ter
rible curse* are uttered in the Holy 
Scriptures against those wicked people ! 
“The whisperer and the double tongued 
is accursed ; for he hath troubled many 
that were in peace.” Not without 
reason then, does St Gregory count 
them amongst the children of Belial ; 
for if it ie true that “blessed ere tbe 
peece-mekere ; for they shall be called 
the children ot God,” there ia no doubt 
that they who disturb peace are the 
children of the devil. “Six things there 
ere which the Lord hatetb, which He 
oenoot beer to aee in the world, aa tbe 
wise men says in tbe Book of Proverbs, 
“and the aeventh His aoul deteatetb,” 
end utterly abbora. And whet is that 1 
“Him that eoweth diacoid among breth 
ren that is, commentators tell ua, a 
tale-bearer who ereatea strife and enmity 
among others. Would it not be better 
for one of that character to be dumb, 
then to make auch e wicked use of hie 
tongue f—Father Bunolt, 8. J.

"Your mooetaln air la await when tha daji 
era long and sunny,

When the grass grows round the rocks, and 
the wnmbloom smells Ills honey;

But tbs winter's coming last, with Its loggy, 
snowy weather.

And you'll flud It bleak end chill on yonr 
bill among the heather.”

»*n «nothing reflections 
lselu the mind ;

reeoheeLloiift 
t.at we-e kind 

tender

Tli
Ar

ftwevl 
tendu t

AUU 
Ol ir
Oi love mat. was i 
And yet c til-t dt-t 
1)1 vlst no, WbMHH a,It 
Time withered away 

for bilgntutfia a

I
g even to 

But he
;ay ; leader

nd beu
The sun gore down In bnete, and the night 

fails thick and stormy ;
Yet I'd travel twenty miles to the welcome 

i bet's before me ;
Hinging hi for Kehydun, In tbe teeth of wind 

end wealber !
Love'll

In all that Mettra
Tht^painting of fancy-the work of t

i i ii— The soft cloud of whitenens 
The 8‘nrs beam lug through 
The poor moon of brlghtne 
The sky of tietp blue,
The rush of the river. 
Through vale* that aie still 
The hre« zes that ever 
High lone o’er the hill,— 
lids that can tofteh, and si

a balm to the

ae I go through tbe enow,warm me 
among the h

—Frcm “ frith Hongs and Poems," by M’m. 
Ailing ham.

It ig remarkable that “The Imitation of 
Cbilat”—which we sometime» think ia not 
lufficUntiy valued by the generality of 
Cethollea—wee tha favorite book of Gan. 
Gordon, a men of vary true religioni In 
atlict who it times seemed almost to be e 
C,thalle ; of George Eliot, the novelist, 
who wea a Poaltlvlit, end of Auguato 
Comte, tha founder of Positivism.—At* 
Maria.

No better eulogy waa aver wiitten of 
any women then that which epoeered in 
the Pennaylvaiia Mercury,” June tub, 
1786, of • year g lady belonging to one of 
the leading famille» In tha United States. 
A few lines from It lead as follows : If 
the frailties of her companions waa the 
topic of convarietlor, she «poke but to 
vindicate ; when their vlrtnra were 
admired, she joined with a fervency that 
testified her liberality. . . .No
motive» Influenced her conduct but the 
happineae of her fellow creator,».” 
Where each women are found—women 
"educated In the pitha of prudence and 
virtue,” thaïe will be found our lett society, 
—Mrs. V. A. Ward.

A impart 
A blue lo the eye and

FOB QUIET MOMENTS.

Never think that God’s delays are de
bt EWS FROM IRELf

There are light-honaea ell along our 
lives, and God knows when It la time to 
light the lampe.

By what Insignificant accidenta and 
atoange contrasta the affaira of men appear 
to be governed.

N othing more detectable does the earth 
produce than eu ur grateful man.—Anson- 
MU.

Do not fear the work self denial. You 
betters perhaps that it Ool> meat: a incon
venience, constraint, weariness las>itudc No, 
it menus also love, purification, perfection,

Pbaroah demanded bricks without 
straw. Men woo keep their minds pro 
Oucicg continuously without replenish, 
meut are similar taskmasters.

He that would bave friends must show 
himself Iriendly. Mutusl offices of love 
and alternate help or assistance are the 
fruits of true friendship.

A man should never be ashamtd to own 
that he has been In tbe wrong, which Is 
but ssyltg, In other words, that he la 
wiser tu day than he was yesterday.—Pope.

If you will be as pleasant ami as anxi
ous to please in your homes as you are 
in the company of your neighbors, yen 
may have one of the happiest homes in 
the world.

Love eurpaeeeth all tweetness, height, 
depth and breadth : nothing Is 
pleesfog, nothing more excellent In Heaven 
or earth ; far love is bom of God.—Ihomas 
A. Kempis.

hew beautiful and truthful was tbe 
saying of Cardinal Newman, that “there 
is not one of the writers who write so 
bravely against the Church but owes it 
to tbe Church that he is able to write at 
all!"

Every evil to which we do not succumb 
Isa benefactor. As the Sandwich islander 
believes that the strength and valor of the 
ent my he kills passes into himself, 
gain the strength of the temptati 
resist.—Emerson.

According to the talents intiuatcd to 
her care is the weight of every woman’s 
responsibility. If me is contented to do 
the duty that lies nearest her ; and if 
faithful in small things, her life work 
will broaden before her, growing richer 
and toiler as the years tpeed on.

Let people’s tongues end actions be 
what they may, my business la to keep my 
road and be honest, a id make the 
speech to myself that a piece of gold or an 
emerald would If it had sense and language 
—“Let the world talk and take their 
method, I shan’t but sparkle and shine on, 
and bo true to my species and my color,” 
—Antoninus.

The race cf mankind would perish, did 
thiy cease to aid each other. From the 
time that the mother binds tha cht’d'a 
head, till the moment that some kiod 
assistant wi^es the death damp from the 
brow of the dying, we cannot exist with 
out mutual help. All, therefore, that need 
aid, have a ri-jht to ask it from their fellow 
mortals ; no one who holds the power of 
granting, can refuse It without guilt.

Kildare.
Oa the 14th of January, Dr. 

Cornorer for South Kildare, helc 
quest on the body of Mr. Davit 
of Kosaelstown Honte, Atby, v 
accidently drowned on the previoi 
day.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,Isted into the author of tbe
VltEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowcii, Mass.
Bold by nil Druggists. Price #1 : six botuca, Messrs. J. Minch, jin., W. Du 

Jame* MiLiugbltn, Jate Guardia 
Athy Union, Lave been summon* 
Local Government Board eudito 
the surcharges made against thvi 
amount of .£130, which they had 
give in rtlifcl to evicted tenante.

Wexford.
Ou tbe 16th of January, in 

trok place tbe funeral of Mr. 
Morrcgb, J. P», one of the best 1 
Irish sportsmen, who bad been f 
years the Muter of the Wan 
Hunt.

Mr. T. J. Hea?y, of W<x1 
accepted an Invitation from Mi 
and* prominent members of 
Party to assist In preparing evi 
use In ihe Times Cjinmmion pr< 

Kilkenny»
With feelings cf sincere rtgr 

Bounce tbe tiettb, after a brief 
John BtenL.au, E q., whicb oc 
his residence, Scart, county Kill 
Thursday, 3rd of .January. Tht 
gentleman was highly estermei 
chaiity won fur him tbe îeapei 
miration of all who knew him.

About mid day on January K 
named Patrick Moriim-ey whll< 
in painting tbe inteiior cf S 
Female School, in Kilkenny, f 
Udder, and etilking tie bead s 
cf the desks beneath, suttatmdi 
of the brain.

Mr. Arthur Pue, of Har 
Ballingarry, with tbe astietan 
Cox, Bub.ebeiiffV deputy, and bi 
ceeded a few days ago to < 
Mortier and four children, thi 
whom is only ten years, from ' 
it g at Ktllaloe, near CaUan. T 
amounts to about nitty 
end a half year’s lent was off 
laidlord in public couit The 
considered a ve y harsh one. 1 
who is a Protestant, bas ma 

tiggle, supported by hei 
nt-igbbors, to save heicclf Bn 
children from evic ion.

Queen’s County* 
On January 15 h, Mr. John 

sided at Mar*borough, at a cor 
delegates of National L-aguj 1 
tbe Queen’s County, ard ea 
about to utdeituke a mi-sion t 
acd Ameiica to en Hat support ! 
nuts cf Irelftiid from the Iri 
tlnee dictaot lands.

FATHERHECKEK’S feUCCEHSOR. nnw oVoWj1À
THE BBV. AUGUSTINE F IIEWIT, WHO

WAS FORMERLY A PROTESTANT MIN
ISTER.

The Rev. Augustine Francis Be wit, who 
wai elected Superior General of the Paul- 
late Fathers on Wednesday, 2i inet., has 
always been a zealous co worker of the 
late Father Becker, where place he fills, 
having j Jned with him in the organiza
tion of the Paullst Fathers.

Father Bewit’s life baa been a very re- 
maikable one. Be was born in Fairfield, 
Conn., on Nov. 27, 1820, Bis father, the 
Rev. Nathaniel llewlt, was a Congrega
tional clergyman of the first half cf the 
century and the pastor of a church at 
Bridgeport. At the time of his death, In 
18G7, he was in charge of a Presbyterian 
church which be bad formed from his old 
parish. Y Ding Nathaniel Augustus, his 
eon, waa brought up under the tenets of 
the Congregational Courch, and in 183W he 
wa? graduated from Amherst college.

lie studied law, but abandoned It at the 
end of a year to enter the Theological 
Institute of Connecticut, then established 
at Windsor. In 1842 he was licensed to 
preach as a Congregational minister, but 
the next year, lis religious views havieg 
undergone a change, he entered tbe 
Episcopal church, and was appointed a 
deacon in that church. Be labored iu the 
diocese of Maryland, and a year or two 
later waa to have accompanied Bishop 
Soutligite to C nstantlnople as a mission 
ary, but themUslotaty committee refuted 
to*ratify his appointment on the ground 
that his beliefs tended too strongly to the 
Catholic faith.

His views bad baen quite pronounced 
for some time, and in 1840, when he 
entered the Catholic Church, it 
but little surprise to bin friends. In 1847 
he was ordaimd as a priest and made vice- 
president of the Charleston Co Ilf g'ate In
stitute. In 1850 he became a member of 
the Redemptorist Order, and eight years 
later joined the Congregation of St. Paul, 
in which organization be at once took an 
active part. At that time he received hie 
religious name of Augustine Francis-

From the year 1805 Father Hewit has 
been engaged in active l terary work, be
sides being professor of philosophy, theo
logy, and Holy Scriptures in the Paulist 
Seminary. Among the many books he 
has written are “Reasons for Submitting 
to the Catholic Church,” “Life of Princess 
Borghese,” “The King’s Highway,” “Pro
blems of tbe Age,” end a “Life of the 
Rev. Father F. A Baker.” He has been 
a frequent contributor to Catholic peri 
odic&ls, and from 18GU to 1874 he edited 
the Catholic World

A brother of Father Hewitt, the late 
Dr. Henry S Hewitt., served with cicdit 
during the war. He also join-id the 
Catholic Church and devoted much of hie 
time to the bauevi Isnt enterprises of the 
Church in his lattr years.—N. Y. Sun.

Assisting at Mass in Ancient Times.

^fmiLLi/iNT(UT. beveled:
kVdilverjiD. Bent. Plate

imm

Mr. Leek y in his History of Rational- 
iem in Europe, on the tfftet cf devotion 
to the Blessed Virgin in Europe during 
the “Agis of Faith,” says: The world is 
governed by its Ideal, and seldom or 
never has there been one which has txer- 

. cited a more profound, and on tbe whole, 
salutary it fluence than the

ELLY’S CatarhH
IS WORTH

eioooPWa
" KAYFEVERÎ! £|

c> /W

CREAM BALMS
i

» more
toediwml conception of the Virgin. For 
the firet time woman was elevated to her 
rightful position, and tbe sanctity of 
weakness was recognized as well as the 
sanctity of sorrow. No longer the slave 
or toy of man, no longer associated only 
with ideas of degradation and sensuality, 
woman rose in tne person of the Virgin 
Mother into a new sphere, and became 
the object of a reverential homage of 
which antiquity had no conception.”

TO ANY MAN 
Woman or Child!

mi .>rinic from
more CATARRH

Not Hu&rd or hay-fever
A o*rti :lts ii aj-pliod into ea*h nostril and is agreeable Price 60 cent* et druggist*; oy mtil. regietered.Cu cento ELY BROTHKttH, 66 barren et reel. New York.

HHEymENRICHED BY AN OLD DEBT.
A Plymouth (Mass.) special to the New 

York World says: “Howard M. Fay, a 
peddler of extracts, has received nearly 
$30 000 from the estate of a New Orleans 
business man, recently deceaetd, to whom 
hie father lent $5 000 thirty years ago. 
The debtors will provided that the amount 
be repaid with compound Interest.”

V
bo we 

on we ffl [ÏTTÏ1

A WEALTHY NEWSBOY.
One week ago William Keane, a de

formed newsboy, died suddenly in a room 
in North St. Lsuls. He was thirty-six 
years old and had sold papers continuously 
for twenty five years. His stand a as for 
fifteen years In fr.mt of the Southern 
Hotel, but for the last ten years le bad 
disposed t f his wares in front of the Lin* 
dell. When he died his room was searched, 
and the searchers were surprised to find 
$2 050 and a certificate on the Safety 
Deposit Company. The box in tbe Safety 
vaults waa opened acd street railway and 
railroad bonds valued at $21,000 
found. Ills relatives lived iu abject 
misery and never knew he had the wealth.

THIS YEAR'S acres.

MYRTLEcaupeH

CUT and PLUG 5tr

SMOKING TOBACCOsame

FINER THAN EVER.
See

T &> ZBwtre

TINT BHlJNZE
on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE. Louth.

THE POOR BIDDEN TO THE WEDDING 
FEAST. On January 17th, two ten: 

M.eeereene estate—Mr. Kelly, 
acd Patrick Liwlees, ol Stral 
ev icted from their holdinca In 1 
of a force of police. The I 
barricaded, but when the ball if 
entrance poaeeaalon was given 

On the evening of January 
apectable farmer named An; 
left Me redden ce at Dun leek I 
some live stock on his farm, 
turn he was obliged to cross a 
was spanned by an arched 
Mounthanover. Portion of 
bad given way owing to the 
Farde attempted to cross, ai 
the water and was drowned, 
trie!s In Louth and Meath at 
flooded.

■ OVERSEERS
Q l' t'-v-V;’-! - dvarfi*’‘rnenV ’'U'* 1*° ’"Ur * "3

Ixt-o-is. Aihertlsemente to be ueked
npikpa. in enn-ti m ,

An ine dent in connection with the 
Drexel wedding has not been published. 
After all tbe invited guests bad been 
banqueted at the palatial Walnut street 
residence of the bride, the servants of 
the household were instructed to invite 
the poor people who had congregated 
about the door to a sumptuous feast. 
The generous invitation was entirely 
expected, and a more thoroughly sur
prised set of individuals you never saw. 
These people had donned their best 
clothes and assembled in the neighbor
hood to catch a glimpse of the bride and 
her charming costume, so when the in- 
vitation came for thtm to accept the 
bride’s hospitality they were astonished 
beyond measure. It required consider
able persuasion to induce the lowly peo 
pie to enter the stately mansion, but 
they finally did so, and partook of the 
most royal feast of their lives.— Wilmimj- 
ion News.
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NEW BOOKS.
e • e ®

un- The Life of St. Ignatius of Loyola, 
by Father Hereili, of the Society of 
Jesus Translated from the German 
by M. Chas. St. Foi ; and rendered 
from the French by the Rev. Thos. 
Meyrick, S. J. New York : Becz ger 
Bros , 3G and 38 Barclay street. Price, 
free by mail, $1 50.

St Alphonsus’ Prayer Book. Selec
tions from the works of St. Alphonsus 
de Liguori, Doctor of the Church, 
founder of the Congregation of the 
Most Holy Redeemer. A complete 
manual for every day, every week, 
every month, every season of the 
Christian year, and for all tbe principal 
circumstances of life. By Rev. Father 
St. Orner, C. SS, R. Translated from 
the French by G. M Ward. New 
York : Benziger Bros , 30 and 38 Bar
clay street. Price by mail, $1 00

Catholic Worship. The Sacraments, 
Ceremonies and Festivals of the Church 
explained in questions and answers. By 
R‘JV. 0. Gtsler. Translattd from the 
German by Rev. Richard Brennan, 
LL. D. New York : Bonzlger Bros., 
30 and 38 Barclay St. Price by mall 25 
cents.

It was

As a general rule the churches of early 
days had no seats for the people to sit 
on, as that position was not deemed in 
keeping with the gravity becoming the 
house of God. As the services, however, 
were much longer than at present, those 
who, through feebleness of health or 
other causes, could not tdand, were 
allowed the use of staves to lean upon, 
and in some rare cases even of cushions 
to sit upon—a practice which is yet 
quite common iu the churches of Spain, 
and in many ot those of the rest of 
Europe.

It wn^ the rule to stand always on 
Sunday, in memory of Our Lord’s glor
ious resurrection, and to kneel the rest 
of the week. As kneeling is a sign of 

a strong, humiliation, it was the rule to obser ve it 
handsome face, blue eyes, full of merri- during the penitential seasons and on all 
ment and expression, heavy black occasions of mourning. According to St. 
ï^s, and very abundant white hair, Jerome, St. Basil the Great, Tertullian, 
which she wears with extreme simplicity, and others, these rules were derived 
She is a brilliant woman and an always from the apostles themselves, 
interesting talker, full of wit and anec- Whenever any important prayer or 
dote, never at a loss for a word, and lesson was to be read, and the people 
without a spark of malice in her com- had been kneeling beforehand, the 
position. deacon invited them now to stand, by

She fans extraordinary health and the words, “Krccti stemvs honcstc*— that is, 
strength, and a beautiful unconscious “Let ub become erect and stand in a 
neaa of her.elf that ia extremely taking, becoming manner.” During the peni. 
In a saloon filled with beautiful women, tential season tbe congregation 
and clever women, the statesmen nnd invited to kneel by saying, “Flcctamus 
the wifs invariably gravitate in her direc yen ua," and to stand up afterwards by 
toon. She is so good humored, so amus- -'LevaU.” The same custom may yet be 
lDg, so natural ; a quick wilted Deft by observed in Lent ami on some other 
birth, a Parisian by education, and a occasions.—J/ufory of the Mass. 
good woman from princ'pal—surely this 
is a happy combination. No other spring medicine has won for

Mrs .). H. Rnidtl, one of the most itself such universal cmfidence aa Ayer’s 
charming of living novelists, is a native Sarsaparilla, It is the most powerful 
of Carrioklergus Her father was High combination of vegetable » I cratlves 
Sheriff for the county Antrim, and soon offered to the public, and Is acknowledged 
after her death she went to London to by the medical profession to be tbe best 
Lave a struggle lor fame. The battle was 1 blood purifier.

A SURE CURE
Fon BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

Cork.
At Donoughmore, count] 

ctntly, Mrs, Murphy, with he 
ter., went to s'eep In 
lsige prat fire. Next mornir 
phy and one daughter were 
from suffocation ; the ether r 

Some significant announci 
mede at the lost meeting of 1 
town branch of the Irish Natl 
The Secretary elated that twt 
the military forces, to testify 
abhorrence of the inhuman co 
of the Government end the d 
tbe British army, bad request 
de ville to nominate them mi 
Mltcheletown 
stated that a policeman had 
£1. Is. aa his subscription tc 
Indemnity Fnud, with an 
toe hatred with which he 
detested the savage adtui 
coercion law.

Ibe death Is announci 
William Poptnui Wrixon 
Decewe.l was a member of 
county Cork family.

Tne magisterial inquiry It 
of Patrick Ahern, at Midi 
stable Swindell, has ended ai 
io a refusal of the magtstr 
informations against the a 
ground that the evidence ’ 
worthy !

a room

CLEVER IRISHWOMEN.
The “Madge” of “Girl’s (loaaip," in 

Mr. Libouchere’s London Truth, l# Mrs, 
F, J. Humphreys, a middle-aged irish
woman, who also writes rnuctr tor various 
other papers.

Mrs. Emily Crawford, the Paris jour
nalist, is an Irishwoman, who remembers, 
as a child, being carried about on O’Uon- 
nell’s shoulders. She has

P|TÇ STOPPED

■»r KE,RESTORER
■ “tire for Nervt Affection*, Fits, Kpilev*y, etc
■ Infallible if taken a* directed. A’o Fit* of let

<lr*V «*«• Treatise end t’2 trial bottle free U 
Fit patients, they paying eiprese chargee on bos whet 

g* received. Send name*, 1*. o. anil cxiireee address of

FREE

branch. Th

For sale by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Toronto.

THE DOMINION
Savings A Investment Society

LONDON, ONT.
The Proprietors of Parmelee’a Pills 

constantly receiving letters similar to the 
following, which explains itself. Mr. John 
A Beam, Waterloo, Out., writes : ”1 never 
used any medicine that can equal Panne 
lee’s Pills for Dyspepsia orLiver and Kidney 
Complaints. The relief experienced after 
using them was wonderful.” Ah a safe 
family medicine Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
can be given in all cases requiring a Cath
artic.

are

To Farmers, Mechanics and others whhini 
to borrow mo^,ey ^the Security

mate loans at a very low rate, according: to the security offered, prluctpal pavable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he no desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will consult, their own interests b» applying personally or by letter to * *A Severe Attack,
“I never felt better in my life than I 

have since taking Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I had a severe bilious attack; I could not 
eat for several days, and was unable to 
work. One bottle cured me.” John M. 
Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont. For all bilious 
troubles use B. B. B.

„ F. B. LKYS, M
Office -- Opposite City 

Street, London. Ontario.

BUILDERS’__HARO WARE.
Glass, Paints, Oils, etc., at, bottom prioaa. 
Barb Wire and Buck Thorn Fencing.

. NpslJ and 12 Au healed Wire and But- 
you that it has no ton 8 for «uasel’a Patent Fence, 

equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle. .T A Cl -tj-ott-i o_ —— and see if it does not please yon? 1 ^ID&CO.

«linger.
RichmondHall, Kerry.

On the 16ih of January, 
tlon of an enthusiastic c 
place on the extensive farm 
Killarney, of Mr, Daniel ! 
with two others, was sent 
month’s imprisonment bi 
Mostey and McDermott, fo 
the arrival of Mr. O’Connoi 
Tralee Jail, been 
cheered for the ‘‘Plan ol

ever
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex ter 

minator will convince

In tht

BURDOCK
DPILfiS

ms.

52S
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5P A ÜADEMY OF THK BACKED HEART 
Jr1 Conducted by the Ladles of the Baore 
Heart, London, Ont. Locality imrlvalle 
forheallh!ue*s ottering peculiar advantage» 
to pupils even of delicate ooustlinit o ns. At) 
bracing, water pure and food wnoie*ome 
Extensive groundt. afford every lac! Illy for 

oujoyiueut of Invigorating exercise. 
System of education thorough and practical/ 
Educational advHUtures unsurpasse i 

Kronen Is taught, free of charge, no* only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

Tbe Library contains choice and .-dancard 
works. Literary reunionsareheld monthly 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro» 
minent feature. Musical tiolrees take pises 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve» 
meut and insuring self-possess Ion. etrlot 
autmtionls paid to promote physical and 
Intellectual development, habits «il neatnesi 
and economy. with refinement of manner 

Terms can be obtained on application U 
the Lady Huperlor.

’ONV EN T OF OUR LADY OF LAKB 
Huron, rtarnla, Out,-This iuitltutlo* 

offers eVory advantage to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful ami refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid tc 
vocal and Instrumental music. Htudien wl 
he resumed on Monday, Sept. 1st. Board 
and tuition per annum. $1-0. For further 
lartlculars apply to Mothru Bui’KRJOM

Visions* About 1,000 persons, with horses, plough», I assembly at Cloontratk, and which was 
and fanning Implements, assembled, and postponed, he atd Mr. L P. Hayden. M. 
before the shades of evening closed the P., were dopg»d by Constable (Q idgeons) 
necessary spring tillage was perfected. Mr. Madden, who, by the way, has received his 
bhcehftu, who is a brother to Mr, J. 1). two V'e for his faithful duty towards the 
Sheehan, M. P., is stil! in prison. | ‘ Bantam Law” in Castlerea.

Limerick.

CATAItKH.
A NEW HOME TKKATMKNT FOR THK PURE 

OK UATARKH, CATaMUHAL DKAKME88 
HAY KKVKU.

jpe lias proved that thcae dls- 
ituglous. and that they are due 

presence of llvtug parasites In thu 
l lining membra, o of the upper air 

passages aud euslaclilan 1 uhes. The eminent 
scientisth, Tyndall, lluxley ami Beale, eu- 
dorse, this, and these authorities cannot be 
disputed. The regular imihod of treating 
these diseases Is to apply nu Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even daily, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane lu :i constant s'ate of 
Irritation. Hceompaulod by violent uneeslng, 
allowing it 10 chance to heal, ami as a 
natural consequence of such treatment not 
one permaneni cure has ever been recorded. 
It la an absolute fact that these diseases can- 

be cured bv any application made often» r 
a onve In t wo weeks, tor the membrane 

must get h chance to heal before an applica
tion lu repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and since then hi* reinedv has become a 
household word in every country where the 
English language Is spoken. Cures effected 
by him seven ' ears ago are cures still, there 
having been no return of the disease.

Ho highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great Is the (h-maud for them, that ignor
ant Imitator# have started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are equally 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s remedy Is applied 
only once in two weeks, aud from one to 
three applications effect a permanent cure 
In the most aggravated cases. These reme
dies are a specific for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
his new treatment ou the receipt of ten 
cents In stamps. The address Is A. H Dixon 
& Hon, 803 King street west, Toronto, 
Canada.- Scientific American.
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purifier, 
tparubly 
irbances 
leepless- 
aud re- 
icaltliful

What a Timeeun of tbe morning 
Unclouded add bright,
Tne landscape adorning 
With lustre aud light,
To gloiy aud gladt ess,
New bliss may 1 in pan- 
But oh ! give to satires*
Aud sofluess of heurt 

A moment to ponder—a season to grle 
The light of, the moon, or the shadows

The
The mlcrosc* 
oes are con

1 uter na
?oPeople formerly had, trying to swallow 

the old-fashioned pill with its film of 
magnes a vainly disguising its bitter
ness ; ami what a contrast to Ayer’s 
Mils, that have been well called “med
icated s, gar-plums’’ — the only fear be
ing that patients may he tempted into 
taking too many at a dose, ltut the 
directions are plain and should he 
strictly followed.

J. T. Teller, M. D., of Chittennngo. 
N. Y
liavo written at greater length, llo 
nays: " Ayer's Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect in form 
and coating, and their effects arc all 
that the most careful physh i;ui could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Bills formerly popular here, and 1 think 
it must ho long before any other can 
he made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value fur tlicir money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their action,” is the concise testimony 
of Dr. C'ieorgo E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.

“Ayer's Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.” — Berry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, On.

the

A A1UITÏR 10 tiUl'Y.Two sumtooiifes under the Guerdon 
Act have been served on Mar guet Glune,
sn evicted tenant, over e'xty-hve years ol ! A pries’- has ju t parsed away who, 
sg% and her son, Michael Cluue, com ! eaye the London weekly Register 12ih Inst., 
m&Lni'n,; their appearances at the Guerdon deserves more then the curt notice, ‘ Died, 
Court at Limerick, to aur.wer charge» of January ti, 168V, at Princeton, Rev. 
intimidating Michael Ryan, who has taken George Uceeu, eged 74.M Fur upwards of 
a farm from which the Glanes were evicted, a quarter of a century, unknowa and 
It was in connection. with this case that unnoticed by tne world,on thu most deso- 
the Ballyneeaty meeting was bold, and late spot iu England, under trying and 
Messrs, tibeeby, Fmucane. and others were dite >uragli>g circumstances, Fstier Greon 
prosecuted. has labored iudef&tlgably for the salvation

Un .January ltitb, Mr. Hobson, sub- of the most degraded and abandoned of 
sheriil of the country L'mertck, evicted our co religionint?, Th sa are the un- 
Willlam Coffey, of B^ilyphi'ip, at the happy criminals condemned to long yeari 
suit of the landlord, Rev. Alexander Irwin, or life of penal servitude In the great 
from a farm of seventy.seven acres. Two convict gaol of Dtrtmoor. Far removed 
laborers named John and Michael from any town and society, on the sum- 
Mahony were also ejected from a cottage mit of a wild and barren mountain, 
at Ballypblllp. rounded by bog aid rock, exposed to its

Mr. Jacob Bright (brother of John I peculiar weather (said by some to be worse 
Bright) has subscribed five guineas to the than that of the Artie regions)—hard aud 
Moroney testimonial, and, in a letter to I long frosts, deep enow, piercing 
tbe Lord Mayor, says wish to express winds, impenetrable fogs, or continued 
my admiration of this example of patient heavy rains durlrg the greater 
endurance of suffering in a great cause, part of the year, Dirtmoor is not 
I assume from what 1 have seen, atd I a deiirab’e residence, nor convicts a 
think I am right in assuming, that Thomai very genial congregation. Yet Father 
Moroney was prepared to give his life in Green rejoiced in his isolation (reli wed 
the struggle for Irish freedom. It is true only by toe receipt of his Week y Register 
that every nation which has become free on Saturday), lovel his work and <1 sert 
has paid a high price for liberty ; but 1 home, and generously spent himself f #r hie 
had hoped that in the nineteenth century, I imprisoned fl >ck. In ell stasons fee 
In the United Kingdom under représenta- was in the prison chapfl at tix a m , to 
ttve government, men might no longer be I pray with them and sanctify their dally 
obliged to purchase freedom with their I enforced toils and bufferings. Later iu the 
liVtB, In this I have been mistaken.” I day he went his round in the hospital, and

visited every cell tbe inmate of which bad 
aekid for him. St Horn could he be in

mi hooI B tog reflections 
lse In the ml ml ;
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Of love that was i 
Aud yot c uld decay 
Ol vlbl -ns, whose n,»i 
Time withered away 

for UilgntntRs a

;

lendor rie Mass, 
tea that 
iis slwp 
me im. 
but that 
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ml beauty mayIn all that
The’palnUng of fancy—the work of a dream !

expresses exurtl.v wliut liundivds
(.

The soft cloud of whiteness,
The s’ars beaming throunh,
The poor moon of brightness,
The #ky ol deep blue,
The rush of the river.
Through vales that aie still,
The bre« zes that ever
High lone o’er the hill,—
nds that can tofieu, and sighs that

iliingf. n 
auglir.-r 
iebilitv. 
her to ST' M VRY’8 ACADEMY, WINDSOR 

Ontario —This Institution Is pleasant. 
In the town of W ludsor, opposite 

intimes In Its system or edn- 
facll I lie* for acquiring the 

itli thoroughness In the 
rudimental as well as the higher Euglleb 
branches. Terms (payable per session la 
advance) In Canadian currency : Board an#

A Impart 
A bilks to the eye and a balm to the heart.

— t 'na.
located lu I 
Detroit, and 
cation, great 
French language, w 
rudimental as well 

anches. Term

sur
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NEWS FROM IRELAND.
O m Canadian currency ________

tuition lu French aud English, per annum, 
$100; Herman free of charge; Music and net 
of Plano.$40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed 
and bedding $10; Washing,#20; Private room, 
$20. l or iiirther particulars address 
Mother Huvkhior. *8-ly

Kildare*
Oa the 14tb of January, Dr. O'Neill,

Corcorer for South Kildare, held an in
quest on the body of Mr. David Brown, 
of Roseelstown Home, Athy, who was 
accidently drowned on the previous Satur* 
day.

Messrs. J. Minch, jin., W. Dunne, and 
James MtLivgblln, late Guardians of the 
Athy Unton, Lave been summoned by the 
Local Government Board auditor to pay 
the surcharges made against them, to the 
•mount of £ 13G, which they had voted to 
give in rtliei to evicted tenante.

Wexford*
Ou tfce 16‘h of January, In Dublin, 

took place tbe funeral of Mr. Leonard 
Morrcgb, J. P., one of the beat known of 
Irish sportsmen, who bad been for many 
years the Master of the Ward Union 
Hunt,

Mr. T. J. Heaîy, of Wixfotd, has 
accented an Invitation from Mr. Parnell 
and prominent members of the Irish 
Party to assist In preparing evidence for 
use In ihe Times Cummisdon proceedings.

Kilkenny!
With feelings of sincere regret we an 

nounce tbe death, after a brief illness, of 
John Brennan, E-q., which occurred at 
bis residence, Scart, county Kilkenny, on 
Thursday, 3rd of January. The dtceised 
gentleman was highly esteemed, aud hii 
charity won fur him the îeapcctand ad
miration of all who knew him.

About mid-day on January 10th, a man 
named Patrick Morrissey while engaged 
in painting the inteiior cf St. John's 
Female School, in Kilkenny, fell fiom a 
Udder, and striking hie bead egilnst one 
cf the desks beneath, sustained coucuteion 
of the brain.

Mr. Arthur Pue, cf Harley Park,
Ballingarry, with the assistance cf Mr.
Cox, Bub-sberiffV deputy, and bailiffs, pro
ceeded a few days sga to evict Mrs.
ALrtier aud four children, the eldest of I three miles ; how he was deprived of rest I whose extreme dissipations earned for it
whom is only ten years, from their hold-1 for two nights, and again the previous 1 the name of the Hell Club. Besides
itg at Klllaloe, near CaUan. The holding night in the police barrack wa* given no their regular meetings they held one
amounts to about ninty acres. Only one kind of sleeping accommodation, and bad grand saturnalia of drunkenness and
end a half year’s lent was off» red to the to lie on the 11 uor with only an overcoat, blasphemy a year, and one of the leading
laidlord In public court The eviction is He felt eo unwell that a doctor had to be epirits of this year was a young man
considered a ve y harsh one. The tenant, brought to him. named Archibald B, a brilliant and
who is a Protestant, has made a long Waterford. handsome fellow. One morning, after

aggie, ropported by her Cethohe The Mayor of Waterford vi.itrd tbe returning fromi ope of these catouFa's, fo.._____ __________________________ _
u.lvbboî», to lilt heteelf and bet poor ja i on ftidey evtnirg, January 18,k, B rtt.lr®'! “<• d”M*ed ha w” IM tig B SSPjteî
children from evic Ion. and four.d the Guerdon prisoners, eftt’r | n:10ucle,l on a 'eycnle^ bli.ok borso rth! I K

Qaevn's Vounly, I suffering their three dare’ bread and water, ™";6 Proceeding toward hie o»n house

delegates of National L aguu Branche, in committed. ^rt.To bU

Bbon^ïo nndertTe Imheion to Australia The recent letter of HI. Holiness Pop. “«lungtrough 'Cce^He I

and America ,o enlist support for the ten- Leo XUL, rega d.ng the Irish qne.tion «

sfisrstr* - “ I». «s - *»-
Loath. I Convery, P,«ldentof the Belfast National „T fa UH, «' Ue^ the etrae,„. M

On January 17th, two tenants on the League Father Oonetr, said the letter At.leDg|h a‘,ight al,pearedkand s00n 
Mies.reeue estate—Mr. Kelly, ofCloghen, w8a a increased inbiazf,but metead ofhenring (^VVlXlitl.)
and Patrick Liwleas, of Straluagh—were ™et ’ !ecüon 0hf the 'press and Jther cties an.d 8roaB8t 88 fae expected, he was , vTXote.—Thls fimrile medicine isput
evicted ficm their holdings in the presence as to the Pudo beinc aittsconlstic I rae^ W1^ 80unds of mirth, and found I jn ovai i0((jrs holding three ounces
of a force of police. The hou.es ”8re I !° the de7lre, and a^iratlon, ôf tbo ltish I him8elf ™ front of a buUdtog within „.;,A t the ptoss,
barricaded, but when the bailiffs forced an , Lvicir mlereurcBentations and was aBcene of revelry, and where „Vfi the name of the inn ntor, ,S‘. H. Cennp-
entrance poaeeeslon was given up. P , P * . < i„ wn, every amusement of earth was carried hdl, in red in l- across the fare of the label.On the evening of January 12th, a re calu™°y ^ beeB Indulged to by neejB „„ , TehemeBC8 that excited hie v ,rc of oil Mi.

apectable fatme? named Andrew Forte ^”5 £“SVE?.ZJd to MiSd ■«■“•«Me amazement. | Me -, «nd yon vill not be disappointed.
left his residence at llunleek to look after . , , , , * . n ’ He aoon perceived that he wae among
some live stock on his farm. On his re ba‘ ‘he,.efmm thf ,lî- old acquamtances whom he knew to hi 
turn he wae obliged to cross a stream that P08 d ' a. , , T . . , .. . tv. dead, and each, he observed, waa pureu-
‘ spanned by8 an. arched bridge at ~U« Wwh.8 ln fud ,ymp.th^wi«h the ‘he ohjeot' that bad formerl? en- 
Mounthanover. Portion of the bridge \ P tlpnnlo In th« grossed him.
had given way owing to the floods. Mr. XrVthtt we^e nuttto^^fort^to crMh Findiu8 himself relieved of hie con- 
Forde attempted to cross, and fell Into , . r F 1 . h.,i i n ductor, he ventured to address hie former
the water and wa. drowned. Man, dis- ‘b® 8P>»‘ of tyranny that had so long (riendiMra ;DiWhomb6BawBitting|a
tviefs In Louth and Meath are very much exl6,ed ln 1 " " had been her wont on earth, absorbed at arising from a disordered state of the l.ncr,
flooded. I Armagh. loo, and requested her to introduce him I Stomach and Bowels, such as

There wae fierce resistance to an evlc- to the pleasures ol the place, which Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Biliooo
At Donoughmore, county Cork, re- I lion near Lurgan, on Saturday, January appeared to be extremely agreeable. Affections, Headache. _ goartbu£n,

ctntly Mrs. Murphy, with her twodaugh- 12th, a sign of the times that bodes 111 fer With a cry of agony ehe answered that Acidity of the stomach,_r.he-.rr-.--thm,
ttrs went to e'eep In a room containing a tyrannical landlords. The landlord la there was no rest in hell, and the voices i.oas of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous
lat -’e peat fire. Next morning Mrs. Mur- Bsron Luigin, a son of the peer, now ot all her companions took up the ory, Pobility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &<■„
phy and one daughter were found dead deceased, wno waa once owner of the ..n0 reat in heli!" while throwing open1
from suffocation ; the ether recovered. famous greyhound, "Master Megrath ; their vesta each disclosed in his bosom

Some significant announcements were and the place Is ln the very home of an ever burning tire. Tnese, they said, I DAVIS ti IAWK2N0B CO. (Limited),
mede at the lest meeting of the Mltchels Orangeitm and "Loyalists.” In feet, were the flames of hell. In the midst of _____  momtuf.au
town branch of the Irish National Lesgue Armagh Is the moat Orange county lu Ire- this scene his conductor returned and r BECTBB
The Secretary stated that two sergeants of land, If Belfast be excluded from the restored him to hie bed, with the warning: J
the military forces, to testify their intense eountiea of Antrim and Down. A very "Kemember, in a year and a day, we IIMnFRTAK'ERS 
abhorrence of the Inhuman coercion policy few years ago the conduct of the tenant in mMt again.” , ■ y 1X1 U c ^ 1 ^ f “ V
of the Government and the degradation of this case, whose name is John Ileeuy, At this criaia he woke up, and from j< Whoieaale and retail. OuUMe toe eo:
the British army, bad requested Mr. Man- would, on the sacred preserves of Lurgan, the effect ol his dream was otiliged to 1 DRISCOLL It CO
deville to nominate them members of the have been r. girded a. rank rebellion, and keep his bed for several days resolving, - liloh-m„nd!Bi 
Alitcheletown branch. The Ohairman the man who would have so defended hie however, to abandon hie wild life. He 4M Richmond at., 
stated that a policeman had handed him home against an evicting brigade would wa6 n0 BOoncr well, strange to relate,
£\ la aa bia subscription to the Parnell have been looked upon as either a deeper- than bia companions won him over,
Indemnity Fund, with an expression of ate criminal or a madman. But times are iaughing at his dream At the annual ,

hatred with which he Individually changed ; and now, even in Armagh, fea8t| a year iater, he took part, aud to ]
detested the savage administration of tenants ate not afraid to hgbt for their drown hie intrusive thoughts, draok
coercion law own. freely. Iu the dawn of tha morning he

t be death Is announced of Major ,,own' , mounted his horse and started for home.
William Ponlnm Wzixjn at Rostrevor. Oa the 12:h rf January an inquest waa Some hours afterward his horse was found I 
Deceared was a member of a well-kiicwn held at Goragbwood, on tbe body cf a quietly grazing by the wayeide, and a 
•'ountv Cork family ganger on the Great Northern, earned Jas. short distance awey was the corpse ol B.
" The magisterial inquiry Into the killing Hasley. The deceas, d was found on the Thia story is no fiction, and the circum-
of Patrick Ahern, at Mldleton, by Con railway track tenibly margltd, one leg stances as detailed actually occurred. | 
atabl e Swindell, has ended as we expected, and one atm being almost severtd from
in a refusal of the magistrates to return the body, and the hind a mass of pulp,
informations against the accused on tbe Galway,
ground that the evidence waa not tiuet On January ICth, a number of evictions 
worthy ! were carried out on the eetate of Mn.

Kerry. Hannah Lewie, at Balllnagar, a remote
On the 16 ,h cf January, a demonetra parleb ln the Woodford district. At one 

tion of an enthusiastic chaiacter took j house a desperate resistance was offered, ln 
place on the extensive farm at Ards, near ^iie course of which a policeman was in- 
Kiliarney, of Mr. Daniel Sheehan, who jured. A number of men were arrested 
with two others, was sentenced to one | ând taken to Galway jaiL 
month-e Imprisonment by Removable.. Roscommon.

Tralee Jail, been In the crowd that Oaatlerea, where he came to defend the 
cheered for the “Plan ot Campaign."1 eleven men summoned for unlawful

’ilia,
T R8U link AC A DEM Ÿ. CH ATH AM. 

<U .Out -tTuder the caro of the ITrsnlln# 
i* Institution 1#
Ur

NEW BOOKS.
Ladles. Tins Institution Is plea#antly eita- 
ated on the Urent Western Hallway, 60 miles 
from Detroit. This spacious and commodi
ous building han been supplied with all tbs 
modern Improvements. The hot water eye- 
tern or heating has been Introduced with 
succès*. Tbe grounds ure extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., Tbs 
system of education embraces every branch 
°JP°llteand useful Information, Inclndlni 
the Fiench language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery in gold and chonllie, wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free ofuharge. Board 
ami tu’tlon per annum, paid semi-annually 
In advance,$liH>. Music,Drawing, aud Paint
ing,,form extra charges. For further parti
culars address, Moth it « Hupkkiok.

, lAass.
OtliVM, f ".. Ayer’s Pills GOD KNOWABLE AND KNOWN By 

Rev. Maurice llonayne. N J.. autnor 
“ Kellglon aud Science : Their I’nlon His
torically Considered 12mo, cloth, net
..................................................................$UL

THE WAY OF INTERIOR l’EACH. By 
Rev Father von Lehen, 8. .1. From 
Gorman by a Religious. Willi a l're 
by Hi* Eiulueuce Cardinal Glbl 

loth,

way,^
? r of

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., I.owt-il, Mass,
bold by all Dealers In Medielne.

^tllH

8. net,$1.21

SmsIIP
eled5 
re i?t,

Clare
THR LIKR OF HT iaNVTII .HOK ROY- 

Genelll, 8 J. From 
bar les H tinte Fol ; 

t-tie French by the 
k, 8. J. Reprinted by per- 

th a Site? plate Frontispiece, 
, $160 
rameuta, 
« Church

The office of the Clare Independent, a,, .... . , .
Nitionaliet paper publiehed In Knnl«, waa ducedt? Sul‘ bl?P08t °r a da/ j. ‘«'j1001 
broken Into on Seturd.y night, Jan. 12 h. *?uld 1,6 taP hla ”lU earned holiday». 
Some of tbe plent w.« Injured and en Hi» rtvKced ege and length of ae.vlceen 
attempt made to set fire to the premlm, dtled h,m. l° iGovernment pension, but 
but little demage wa. done. The reaaon be d;d Du[ de8,“ ‘«“i ,he(dreaded to be 
for the outrage la unknown. l,u" “n tbe ,be,f- ula Biahop rtcantly

On January 13tb, the police authorltlea thought to offer him a small pleasant mu-
1 stoii near the eea, but he clung with effre-

OLA. By Father 
German b.v M. C 
rendered from 
Thomas Meyrlc 
mlsstAn. wi 
12mo, cloth,

CATHOLIC WORSHIP. Tbe Bsc 
i eremou
< xplMtnv 
1 ranslat 
Glsler by
. . . Paper, lrn; per 100, $9t;0

Cloth, inked, 26c.; per 100 $ia.00 
A valuable work for home or sch 

talnlng ln small compass the main 
of Cativmc Worship. It, Is approv 
many Bishops of ibis country.
EUCHARISTIC GEMS. A Thought about 

*t Bleshed Bacrament for Every Day 
... je Year. Compiled lromt.be worksof 
the Saint* and other devout writers on 
thU great Mystery . By Rev. L. C. Coeleu 
bier, O. R. F. P luted with a red border.
With u steel plate Frontispiece. 16mo, 
cloth, gilt s de, . . 75c
This is tn every way a beaut If u’ book— 

beautiful In t bought, In expression, In print
ing, and ln hluJItiK, and makes a most at
tractive and appropriate holiday gift.
THE PRACTICE OF HUMILITY. Bv Ills 

Holiness Pope Leo XII I. Ti unstated from , 
the Italian by Rev. J. F X. O’Conor, H J. jV/T 
With a portrait of His Hoilnes* Pope Leo 
XIII. Printed with a red line. 32rao, 
white maroquette, . . Miels,

lte enameled paper, . . 25cts.
LOURDES: Its Inhabitants, Its Pilgrims,

Its Miracles. By Rev Richard F. Clarke,
8 .1. Illustrated, Ifimo. cloth, . 75 cents.

Rev.AMBA
A BNUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 

* , Ont.—The Studies embrace the Classi
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms (Includ
ing all ordinary expense*), Canada money 
IPO per annum. For full particulars apply 
to Rkv. Denis O’Connuk, President. 46-fy

S$roltfifl[nnal.
,b'7«

Rtsüî'Sl

ilts, atid Festivals of t 
d ln (j,ue*ttons and Answer*, 
etl from the German ot Rev. O. 

Rev. Richard Brennan LL D.

he

loowere made the victims of a great hoax at. . . .. ... . ,
Ktllard. Large forces of police arrived at t1o° to ^e,^lld molor and thti P3for C3,n/
Doonbeg, in charge of Ioepector Oiler and Ve .e; on,^ m8

death, he said to a 1 lend that he felt well, 
aud hoped to pass another ten years at his 
woik. But the icy colds and pie) e ng

pointsX r\U WOODRUFF,
Lv Nu. 1H) qUKEN’H AVENUE.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing.

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted.

Capt. Welch, R M. They were led to 
believe lint a monater meeting wae to be
held in the neighborhood, to be addrceeed , , . , „ _ . .
by Mr. C< x, M P„ or some other member d6mP ”l.Ddl of Dartmoor suddenly etrnck 
ot the Irish Party. Tbe poilce were Mown tb".b"ve, hale old man, while on 
matched conttantly from place to place all dunly- Within a week eucceeai bronchitis, 
dey, to the amurement of the people. Inflammation, death. His striking char 

The Rev. Father Llttl-, cf Sfxmile- *c'e 1 ““ we” cba,lty »nd humility, 
bridge, Is latterly belt g subjected to the E,eI Iead7 ‘° do au actJ ot kindness, he 
greatest annoyance by p-<icemen"«hadow never uttered angry words. He was con- 
Ing" his movements. Tbe rev. gentleman tl:nted ,and ev6n «ought the lowest 
esc not leave his residerce without a brace ?'l,ac8- ,Ha *ltel a t6tlred aLd m”tlfiJd 
of constahularymeu doing tbe sleuth hound lde> a”d d,ed a nasrtyr to duty. Ll*ebt.

1 Peter Cliver with tbe slave#, and bather 
Damien with the leper?, Father Green 
lived and died with the convicts.

byIff
»

the Me 
ln tb Hours—12 to 4.

rViT hanavTn7"hurgeon to *• u•’
LJ Royal Hcbool of lufuntry. otllce and 
résidence. 389 Bur well street, second door 
from Duudas.

flW«

)(This lingravtng represents the Lungs In a healthy state
Ttyr ADDON MsD A- IHGNaN. RA RRI8T- 
1V1 k km. Etc., 41K Talbot 8t., London, 

liinds iu Loan.
B. Macdonald. R. H. Dlgnnn

I E
5 W

:vi THE REMEDY FOR CURING
Privai# 
A. .1.COKSUMPTIOH, COUGHS, COLDS,ie a^reeeble 

ared.tu cent*
ASTH PV1 A, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL VSK

m JEW 
Teacher, 315

GOLDNF.R, Ml SIU 
llllam Street, London.after him, and so insulting has the practice 

become that he ha? found It necaesary to 
make public allusion to it.

OH N O’M ear 
TOR 

borough.J .A, BARRIHTER, 
and No’ary. P. O. Box 456, Petet* 
Collections promptly attended tc.

Dentib

KOL1Ü1-
Wb

Tipperary.
On fhe lG.h of January, Mr. John 

O’Connor, M P., was lodged ln Clonmel 
Jail. In an Interview he detailed how he

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CUREDi I^EORGE C. DAVIS,
\J Office, Duudas Hit eel. four doors 
of Richmond. Vliallxed air admlnlst 
for Die painless extraction of teeth.

À HORRIBLE DREAM REALIZED. r'dvr Remedies 
failed tu vtf

; and Physicians have 
feet a cure

When oth

Recommended by Phvsichns, Ministers, and 
Ni itsF.s in fact by everytmdy who has given 

it a good trial Jt nrcer fails tv irimi relief.
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It is harmless tv the Jlfntt De/iratc Child

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and AgentsAbout ninety years ago there fljur- 
was ill< gaily dragged along the road for I iahed in Glasgow a club of young men BENZISE& BROTHERS jfamtnfls.

ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT A880- 
OlATION—I'he regular meetings ot 

Loudon Branch No.4 of ihoCatholic Mutna 
Benefit Association, will beheld on tbe first 
and third Thursday of every month, at th« 
hour of 8 o'clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. Mem hern ar« 
requested to attend punctually. Martin 
O’Meara, Pres., Wm. Coruokan, Hue.

CPrinters to the Holy Apostolic Bee,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTKRSOP

VESTMENTS 4 CHURCH ORNAMENTfc 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per Bottle.

DAVIS A- LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
General Agents. Mit V TU/' .-I L.E Money Saved ! Money Sat ed I

BY PURCHASING YOUR
strQ Ymas Presents CONCORDiA VINEYARDS

ICCO SANDWICH, - ONT.

ERNEST QIRAHOOT & Co 
VI RE NATIVE WINKS.

ne a specialty. Only Native Altai 
used aud recommended by His Emi

nence Cardinal Taohereau. Specially recoin 
menued and used by Ut. (Lev. Archb.shup 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also; make the best Native Claret 
the market, 

tieud for

At PKTB1CK A MCDONALD’S.
R.

20 per cent, off Silk scarfa.
20 per cent, oir silk Handke 
10 per cent, off Silk and Cashm 
10 per cent, off »ll line* of Gloves.
IU percent, off Braces, Collars, Culls, Shirts 

and all Underwear.

Altar Wl
rchlefs.

ere Mufflers.

3ETHICK & M’DONALD prices and circular.
London, Sept. 13th, 1887, 

The Messrs Ernest Glrardot A Co., oi 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholics, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they sell for use ln the 
Holy sacrifice* of the Mass Is pure and un
adulterated. We, therefor

BIS
Sl)3 ttlchmomt St.

First Door North of the City Hall.
CKAGE.

t the wine they 
orifice* of the MaI mt, «hi re

IpvrdHV! ^

Ze, therefore, by these pres- 
d It for altgr use to the clergy

1 John Walhii, Bp, of London.

“ MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS/’

du
s euts recommen 

of our dloc
* w Rook on CBirlatlan Evidence*!

and Complete Answer to Col. Ingorsoll'i 
“Mistakes of Moses.'' Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 
Catholic Archbishop# and Bishops, fivt 
Protestant Bishops, many olher prominent 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.25. Pap*’ 
76 cents. JDQRNYtt WANTED. Address 

KKV. «KO. R. NOKTBOHAVKN,
T«yAr»o1l OiiI.aHn f’uprrtu

Ne

ONTARIO STAilED GLASS WORKS.
CëMüGëms Oëië

Cures Hiironic flûüstiptioii 
fîosiiyenesü, an4 all ficnrlamts

Stained Glass far Churches, Pub
lic and Private Bnlldli>gs

Famished In the best style and at prices 
low enough to bring It within the 

of all.1 was
:

OPIUM■urn earn for the V | |U 111 olher iri-.imviit. rterrarc.
We have cured more Ilian 10,000 eases. No oilier trestment 

ever cured one vbm«n NO l*A Y TILL <T'11KI>. Hememher 
this, and write to the J. L. Nlephen* (Jo., Lebanon, Ohio

üiKr::

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.;H(>tt(l(|Uiirlcrs for Church'Camlles.

ESTABLISH ED..'.1866.Cork.XTION, 
SICK 

3F THE 
IWELS.

SONIC

CHURCH PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
The Bennett Famishing co., of London 

Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest designs I u Church and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. w« 
have lately put ln a complete net. ol Pews ln 

Brantford Catholic Church, and fo: 
many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy In 
other parts of Ontario, tu all cures th* 
most entire satisfaction having been ex- 
pressed ln regard to quality of w urk.lowneni 
of price, and quickness of execution Bucb 
has been the Increase of business In this 
special lino that we 
lime since to ostnfc 
Glasgow, Scotland, o 
manufacturing Pews for ne w 
that country and Ireland Add
BENNET FURNISHING COhn’Y

LONDON. ONT., CANADA, 
neon ; Rev. Father Bayard, Han;U 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphv, Ingersoll; Cor 
corau, Parkhlll, Tv/ohy, Kingston; and lt*v 
I?ro. Arnold. Montreal.

ECSEBM&NN & WILL'Sk
BEE9- WAX&e.

ALTAR - CANDLESPrice 25 Cents per Bottle.
PREPARTD ONLY BY

')c Clergy 
ted to send 

fore award!
■'! With Self-Fitting Base.

To the Rev. Clergy and Religious :

rs we have
I theFREE MANUFACTURING

For thirty-three yea 
made a specialty ef manulnctur- 
lug BEES-W.\X CANDLER for 
Altar use, and ln this long time 
various Improvements ln the pro
duction of these goods have 
enabled u* to reduce the price, eo 
that now It in within the reach of 
the poorest parish.

In all th b time nothing lias met 
with such a degree of tr access as 
our ('undies with

ISSB6
STORER
rs. Only tun 
Epilepsy, etc 
Vo Fits a fret 

Ie free t« 
bo* whet 

addreee ol 
iledelphl», Pe, 
O FRAUDS 

, Toronto.

found It necessary some 
llMh a branch office ln 

ml we are now m gaged 
Uhuroi %s tn

London, Ont.

•>A3D flWBBgnmfflHMMHB
[ WILLIAM HINTON, g PI

SELF - FITTING BASE.
rg ln time and trouble 

to properly 11L a ('anille Into a 
caudle stick, to which may be 
added tbe fact that

I
>N From London, Kngland,

undhhtakbr, hto.
v- --r.tne The savl

Society The only house ln the city having a B 
„ Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- il 
2 cla-H Hearses for hire. 202 King street |8 

London. Private residence, 254 King gj 
street, London, Ontario.

»rs wl shine 
eourlty

iey on hand 
period;*• to 
ccordlng to 
payable at 
to borrower 
icipal, with 
î «o desires, 
money will 
y applying

îannger.
Richmond

SALESMEN E#i
. i ni -I.UMV- Wages $3 Per Day IVriiium-nt |.-udtlnn. No ml     'ni v un I'd I fur wnn<-«, lulwrlHliig, ctu.

I Manufacturing Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

The INimlle cm be Hurtl
ed to the Very Kim*

. ‘.thus avoiding CONSIDERABLE 
■; 1.1 WASTE, has met with such gen-
cryiif eral favor ttiat we have concluded 

' to make both Bees wax and Stear- 
i j ine Candles with the same Im- 
,1 provemeut and ln all sixes, viz; gK

-LLiJf 2s, 3s, 4#, 5s and 6s. &£?
The advantage in this style of Candle over ÿ— 

the ordinary shape consists In he tapering
base, which is so graduated as to fit any —  —.
approximate candle stick socket
Without (tatting or I'ayering the llaso.

eked i 6-lb. 
i arrival.
A Will's

Electricity, Mollere Hiitlio 4 
Nalplinr Nellne B*tbe MEN ELLY it COMPANY 

WEST TROY. N. Y., BELLS
Favorably known to the public since 
!h26. Vhurch, Chapel, School, Fire Alarm 

other belle; also, Chimes and 1’eai*.

As a toilet article, Ayer's Bair Vigor | CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES. 
stai.de unrivaled. It cleanses the scalp 
and removes dandrnnff, cures itching 
humors, restores the original color to 
faded and gray hair, and promotes lte 
growth.

We have no hesitation in saying that 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is 
without doubt, the best medicine ever 
introduced tor dysentery, diarrhœa, chol
era and all summer complaints, sea sick- 
ness, etc. It promptly gives relief and 
never fails to effect a positive cure. Moth
ers should never be without a bottle when 
theit children are teething,

m
J. Q. WILSON, Li.eotropàthist.

R20 Dniida*

TO THE CLERGY.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
leel assured, be glad to learn that Wilson 
Bros , General Grocers, of London, have 
now in stock a large quantity of Sicilian 
Wine, whose purity and gonulnenewi for 
Sacramental use Is attested by a certificate 
■lgned ov the Rector and Prefect of Studies 
of the Diocesan tiemlnarv of Marsala. We 
have ourselves seen the original of the 
certificate, and can testify to Its authenti
city. The Clergy of Western Ontario are 
cordially Invited to send for eamplnof this 
truly superior wine for altar use.

McSliane Bell Foundry.
a Finest Grade of Bells,

flan's flhliuo* anil 1‘wal* for UliUHt.'HSS,ÆU BoruHur ^irico anil catalogus.
thiî» paper. ***

"T*i
Altar

They are 
boxes, aud we guaran 
your dealer for Ecke 
Brand ttelf-Flttlng

WARE. rmann

l
om prl 
moing. 

ar.d 
nca.

cee, BEBS-WAX OANDLES,
But* and take no substitutes. If not kept ln 

stock, send for onr prices.re BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY./4K I
WBfl la of Pure Copper and Tin (or Church*^

VANOUZEN * TIFT, Cio.l.MÜ.0.
ECKERMANN & WILL

BYKA.0U8E, N, Y.
C CO.
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the catholic record. FEBRUARY 10, 1880.

8
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.nuipicei of Ht. Vincent de Paul Hccloty, for 

the Improvement ol those young men and 
boy», who ere. irora force of eilcnmBtanoe». 
ob 1ge.1 to woik during ihe day. fh* 
Prluclpsl of the separate m.hool. Mr r.J. 
qulnn. ban kindly conhe-ted to give gra* 
tuitouslv hts time and energy }*dr'ng ,lwo 
ulguts In the wet k (Monday and Thontday) 
to t.oe teaching of ti e *ohonl, and 1h ubly 
seconded bv two hi Blutants, Meters. M. 
O’Niali and P. McCu*ker.

KNTItliTalNKD.
Mr. aid Mr*. Juh. F Duy.e, on Thursday 

evenlrt; of lu'.l « eek. enterialned 1n a moat 
surnp'u ui > ty le. the choir <>f Ht,. Ball 
Mr. Doyle v. ai out, u riliurt

ot our most estimable >
Min* v.iirv Johnston, the loading icpr 
K\ B stjVcuoir, on wb ci occasion shu wan 
I bn rtc p eut uf u ba-iusome silver tea sor

bet n

lever to overthrow the Imfilel power 
which la now st the helm, end the iudlct- 
tlone are that he will do this, at least.

Signed on hrha’fof
John ÎÎÎa'iiy1 1 ’ JW?i!kk*d Mv’cc.
William woheb, Michael Clamk.
James Kohv, Martin ir.cM a» ub,
Sw’Z'.,*.mT *• latest catholic Mirs.

FATHER O'CONNELL'S BKPLY. • ,
o Kinticmen and my dearly Cstbollc toitblonaiiM who were captured

___  na people 1 ftel to-day like a lather Inenrgente et Samoa bftve b ea ran*
p,2*JT£ZtSÆTKÏ .omcd by the Eu»i AM» Comply,

moment ol mir hepuratiou aa priest and A nrlnCfflS of the blood royal at Mtu*- 
expb-*». 1 fM‘ my ttulUOrny UV"r you m,W R.Hca^ b„ become » Catholic ahk tho con- 

When I look hack on my twenty-three Bent 0f Queen Rvnvsloca,
0» the 9’.b ult. tb» annusl Requiem 

life not only hy your mu y im of (>«■ \fRBI for the repose of the eoul of N»oo. 
SfJ'ATSlSJ&'S^WS K»» HI. we, celebrated in the Chuich 

tlmony and efficacy of your faith. 1t la no of St. Augustin. Pali», 
wouder that I should feel the angnHb and n . „„„ rt.^inn
sorrow of a father about to leave hi# good, I A OftthollC Clhcer, IWOO VOH HtieiDP, 
fatihtoi, loving uud <■ «voted children. I whose brother ie ou© of the leaders ol 
y,Uu1o;.e‘,at,S‘„e'w,u1 TV&rC“cZ£ the Cathohc party in the IVich,bu 

panted with a substantia! pur*e of $300, as been appointed aide de camp to tho
irK;;rr:r.ri‘K Emperor w.uiMa.

tnauk >ou would be too cold a foim to ex- Baron von Warer.doif and Btron 
.^r;^V^n:,Ù^^Hl^e^r^w™lrb-1rul.uÿ Egbbert vau de, Be,g ProU.taut noble» of 

the truth. Your adfireas spsakM, too, of your PiUfcsJft, have become Catholic", having 
own sorrow. I don’t doubt it. heen received into the Church In the
through jour wlrtS'i^y** aud feel the im- Chapel of the Sisters of Cross at R>me. 
Krr=»ïï'irn"pïr'lb,y U1R“ any wrlUen Ootheso-hult. th. colored Catholic.

The long experience of your generosity, c f rhiltdtlpma held a meeting to receive 
fidelity aud hwe bound me so close to you tj,e iCp0tt 0f thd delegates to the Con* 
ttiat there Is nothing In this world that could , , , u-ij |n
or would tn'ice or oblige me to leave you gre'sof colored Catholics beid m WMhtCg* 

l one thing, at.d that Is tbs will of God ton let Januzrj.
iTimi6 um“able,n|"ov/d'aô/prïm'tiy Rnilm>lp. The work on the Catholic Uaivereity at
Obedience to blm la the first duty and obiiga Washington is being prosecuted with great 
1 ion of a priest, and 11 this end all natural * , , . r* tK Ai ®lncll- allons and Interests must yle'd. energy. It Is decided that the divinity

I am not so vniu to claim ail the merit school will have ten chairs.
’TAKfr fmTt'So" hïmïl/notTCf .ln St Adelbrrt’a Church of East Buflrio, 

Durable pride In your appreciation of my hj Y , was totally destroyed bv tire. Tho
"n'fe'ivlpg you, I feel .on,(what consoled loes », Mtimat^d at S-.U.0U0. It was 

I am iftiing to a people like yourselves, insured for §2(1,000. It was one of the
WHO ylu^lViTe,1 ,oo,",hat‘î &nm I **r**,t atruclurc. of the cityaud had a 

left you In debt, and that, although 1 shall | numerous congregation of PolacRB.
not have the honor tmd murlt of building a maonificprit fÎAthnHr catli »dral wfs jour contemplated cbuicu, I leave to toy I * m»Rninc_nt vitnonc cam.dial wee 
able and esteemed smieeaaor. the Hum of dedicated at ÜOIljj K ng, China, on < th 
$5.000 of jour contribution, for that holy Dec. The roof is of cast Iron, and the

answer be would make row Î Waa be 
right in 1851? Jesna Chriit came not 
to cause a book to be printed but to 

How did the 
masse» learn the gospel for 1,400 year» 
before the Bible was printed and cir
cuited ? Tho Bible bad to be written, 
and copies woe so scarce that only a few 
could possibly poetess them. Ihe Cbinl 
qui ct 18511» a Csthollc and confound? 
itamiiay tbo Methodist. The Chlniqul of 
to day io an apoetHte and stirs with inuig- 
t atlun the heart ot every honest man

ÜATHOL1CÜ8.

C. Ml Be Ae one nioht only,
b*imm

P C;TH0L1C OKOANIZATIONH IN 0*»*D*.

tb^'cr.îh^'a^te“3«'VfJh.P^mî^u

ÏX.VÎi Bllk,oÆ.,iM K».b“m.,

nuarine, Kviielf ’ gm,Kîÿp«!>ld'

Rubber Oon'étltuilons.Vneblmil

SSSS. iiCM,”11 „
D*sl*n,i®p ,iTNH*YDOeDeraf0Por<>,b»."

f,ri‘reiStrauPd MÎn^n^^-claUou

0.< FsIDAY, FfiBRDARY 15TH,We
B. A- eetabliih a Church.

<irc:itcst Musical Event Ever 
Known in I.oiidou,

Mr. K«ev 
belov VOLUME 1

married 
e ladlts, 

i of
till
bla ••A FACSpecial Engagement of the World-renown

ed Canadian Prima Dona,

MME. ALBANIv Ur* Kjene. la<e of Toronto, who has 
«H h us for someihlng ovi»r a year puni, has 

eded, we Hit- g nd to tay. In building up 
a very exieuhlv« pi».c*1c« c'he erection of a 
drug Mure, wblcn i< rapidly nearing 
pieuon, In couuecMou W1In his residence, 
sceriiM h pretty suie lndlcttlon that the 
gs-mRl doctor has comb to stay. We wlsu 
him success

If you want Gc 

Clothing or Furr 

our Stock.

The Best and

the trade._________

N. WILSON 
112 Pundas, - 
^'TORONTO Oil
Uesfpnev*, Woc'car^

102 Willi»'” Ht.. T 
To the Clergy-1 beg to 

to the feet thet we are
‘rb«P3ePediiwor,aDCb..,

ingfc executed In the mo 
T. SHEA. Pr

DIOCESE OE I'ETEltliOHO. and her European Concert Cumpany.

C NFII’.M ATK.N AT YOUNG S POINT.
His Lurdekip, Right Rev. Humai J. 

Dowling, accoiupinted by his Secretary, 
Rev Father Rudkins, visited the piece on 
Sunday lent and administered the 
ment of confirmation to twenty-one can
didates The Interior of the church wsi 
r icely decorated, and the choir gave §eleit 
mûrie for the cccari in. The children 
were examined by Hi. Lordship, after 
which ihe sacrement was admli i.tered 
Mr. 0. Young was standing tponsor for 
the boil, and Mr>. J E Kearney for the 
girls. ‘ Alter Mass he addreseed tha con- 
gregatlon, who were delighted wi'h his 

Hi, J.ordship returned to

Pi Ices from $1.00 to $3.00.
Plan opens Thursüay, February 7th, at

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. • T,racra

London, Fch . 14.—(-HAIN.-lUd Winter, 
1.UJ t<> 1 07 ; white, 1.02 to 1.07 ; spring, 1.02 to 
1.07; corn, s; to ss; r\e, 1.00 to 1.05; barley 
mult, 1.00 to 1.15; barley feed, 60 to05; ont-, 
h7 to U0 ; peas,05 to OS ; beans, bush. 1 00 to 1.05.

VEGETABLES. —Potatoes, hag. 25 to :L"»; 
onions, bag. 05 to 75; cabbages, doz., ‘25 to 40; 
turnips, hag, 25 to 30.

PllODL'CE -Eggs, 14 to 10; Imiter, best 
roll ‘25 to 2K; large rolls, IK; tub-dairy, 
•Ju; store pack«‘d llrkln, 11 to 10; dry wood,
4.50 to 5.00 ; green wood, 4 25 to 4.75 ; soft wood,
2.50 to 3.50 ; hI raw. load, 3.00 to 4.00.

MEATS —Pork, 1.00 toO tO; by qr. 8 to 0;
beef, by qr. 4'Hi to 0.00 ; mutton, by qr. 7 to 
m; by carcass 0 to Hi; lamb, carcass, 8 to it; 
lamb qr . It to 10; veal, uy qr., 0 to 7 ; by 
eu cuss. 5 to H.

POELTHY.—dressed). Chickens, pr 
On ; ducks, pr. 70 to 90; geese, each 5o 
geese, lb., 0 to it : turkeys, 8 to 1U.

LIVE STOCK —Milch cows, 2S to 51; live 
wt. 5.03 to 5 au , pigs, pr., 4.00 to U.W 
. ‘2.50 to 4 (0.

MC. M. B. A.

ciiioe Fel>. 7th. They call lor the vay. 
ment of 19 bem-ficiariee, 9 in New Yo k 

3 in Michigan, 2 m Penney 1 vama,
bu m\)fStbtF, 

and 6 in Canada. eloquence.
Peterboro in the evenirg.
PBBBKKTATION TO A DEPARTING PRIEST.

In accordance with the epltcopal man 
a^ement of pastnrr.tea in the dloceae of 
Peterboro, R«v. Father Klelty, After eerv. 
ing the parish of St. Marlin’s church, 
Eonlemoie, for ten years, reached the end 
of his pastorate in that place last Sunday, 
havitg been appointed to St. Joseph’s, 
Douro. His fink took advantage ol the 
occasion after Mass on Sunday to present 
him with the following addr< h», which waa 
accompanied with a puree of §270 :

ADDKF88.

New Branches.

Januaiy. Lut of cfficer# will »rP»" “> 
next ieaue.

In 1888 tiers were 164 death» In the U. 
M. B A . of which 25 were in Unada and 
1S9 in the United State», lot the pay_ 
rnent of the ben. ficlari»» oi those deemed 
brother», HI aweeiment» were i..ued, on 
which Carada paid about 850 i'«'■

Branch cfiicer» and local examiner» 
will ideate take not ion that the ad^rees 
ot our Supervising Medical Examiner, 
Dr. Hanavan, is now 38U But well atreet, 
London, Ont.

\ W1.Æ.. 40 to 
to (JU;

WANTED r
nil G-.liW:.5'; Tut

Toronto, ob. 14—WHEAT—Fall, No. 2,$l.r5 
to $1.8; spring No. 2, $1X5 to $1U7;
red winter, No. 2, $1 ' •'» to $1.07 ; No 1, Mani
toba hard, $1 22 t*o $1.21 ; No 2, $1.17 to si.is; 
No 3, $1 15; barley. No 1, 57c to Hue ; No. 2, 
52c. to 55c ; No. 3, extra, 17e. to 51 e : No. 3. 42c 
to 4«!c pens. No 2, .Vie. to HUe. ; ouïs, Mo 2. 32e 
to 30; Hour, extra, 1 5J; to l tU ; strong bakers, 

to 5.75.

hogs, e Pathollc Book» a
KrOceamcb'pSbn»l

Æ'Ærnv'ï
OcenB.c PnbUehing Co.

RHEASS3
mt-uced hard study, 

now beV*g highly edne i ed. Niue yenrs of 
her life woe spent In a couvent, at ti e e ose 
of whlcu time her mother and futber both 
dltd. Her father bad lost, his fortune. Hbe 
has two ►!»ters murricd. but Is numarrled 
herself, lier taste led her to books and 
music, the piano being one uf her f«vorlte 
Instruments. « n whlcn she performs very 
finely Having a decided la-cnt un show
ing a desire frir ndlng, she w s Induced by 
intends among the nobiihy to appuar on the 
stage. H- e ree led i«> Charles Fieteber. who 
predicted snevers for Uui, aud recomine.

to tiamson, ttie teache'* of Kachtl. He 
too old to teach at ’hat tlm*, sent ljer 
uvaliet, a great tragedian and prof es- 
the conservatory. September 15,1871, 

sue niH<ie her debut in Ri u»te!s m th 
tdy of “Fairy Fiuaern,” retraining 
on *'.year a great favorite hhi tnen we it 
to Kouen, and from there to Pails, playing 
at the Vaudeville lorone year. Afterwards, 
when on a starring tour t nrougn France, 
she received letters from the Imperial Court 
to come to the French Imperial Theatre, and 
afterwards, by request of Ihe Gear, she 
appeared at the Kus Ian Theatre, remaining 
there for live months. After the assassina
tion of the Vz^r the t heat re whs closed, and 
she went to Ecglaud. After studying Eng
lish one moniti, she appeared In ‘ Much Ado 
About Nothing. ”

The same play in which she will appear at 
the Grand on •'aturday. At the M»'Snee 
Hardon’s conn dy. u Dangerous (irtk-, will be 
given. Every latly holding n coupon ticket 
will receive an excellent photo of this great 
artltoe.

THE ONLY COMPLl 
AUlHOlUZtili

U'iai»o Tfjolce that, lo rarllnc from yon I I main building of blue brick, with ted 
bear with me jour love, good will and brick buttîeüfitg. Its cost la §120 000. 
ê">'»id«r7,teC,!‘«.1 prlze more tL“ oth” aid It w.li accomodate 4.000 people.

Be asMir^d I shall never fo*get you In my Ciidinal Lîdcchowski, who wu impris- 
p"opr.eh,"r.'llBïo=7udeITuo 5n‘my be^dT/. onc-d under Biemuk’» anti Catholic law», 
non. dltd at Home on the 7th inet. He waa

WZ Archbishop, of
prayers, at home In yoor family circles and r os 3D. tie was relcastd OD the condition 
tnpeclally when you come here to assist at that he should rteide abroad, 
the Holy Bacrlflce of the Mass, »o pray to I
your Heavenly Father In the Nome of our ihe tmeet butidlDg In an educitiOD&l 
Lord Jesus Otorlst. H’s Holy Mother, and WBy now going up in Boiiou Is an Italian 

fowTbid you a pant- g and loving fare- Catholic school,located on the gHe of what 
well, and beg jour acceptance of your gen- | was once a Protestent church. It ie
erous present, to be applied to your new 
church, aud may the blessings of peace. Joy,

Ion and charity of the Ho y Trinity re
main with you and your familles foi ever.

1 DU
Montreal, Feb. 14. - FLOUR—Receipts 300 
jIk. ; sales, none reported. Market quiet 

aln ami
J’artHh Frit at oj 

, Knniamore:
To thr lift. W .7 Keilty, 

tin ini Martin's Church 
Reverend and Dear bik,—We, your 

parisblouers, of Halnt Mai Hu’s Cbuicn, 
Ennlsmore, approacn you on tbe eve of your 
departure io assume tue sacerdotal duties of 
the parish of Douro, with feelings of deep 
respect and admiration, coupled with regret, 
at your unexpected appointment to another 
and important parish In tills diocese 

During the long period of Lu year 
which you have so ably admlnleteied t

ritual necesi Hies, there have been natur- 
allv lnierwoveu, as a sequence of our cordial 
relations, ties i f frleuushlp and ptofound 
regard that time alone can banish from our

ul efforts In building a 
—adulrgtoand beautifying 
aids that were, on your

bbls. ; sales, none report 
ami steady at unchanged rates, 
provisions unchanged. Stocks 
morning—Wheat, -tTi',144 bush, 
hush. ; peas, 18u,192 bush. ; oat: 
barley, 65,967 bush 
bbls. ; flour, !*,4<)4

SADL]
here this 

, ; corn, 3K,e74 
s. I i,8t>s bush. ; 

it meal, 727; rye, none ; oa
A Pleasant lime In Prescott 

Petheps one oi the most pleasant and 
«nccewful affalis of It* kind that hae taken 
place in Pieecott for jean was the grand 
hall given by the member» of the U M. 
B. A., on Wednesday night In Victoria 
Hill. Owing to the «now blockade on the 
G. T. R. and the almost impayable elite 

from Brockville, 
were

10 flu
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb 14 —Cattle—Oil'-
hl-Mlc 

sold l«>r 
s only lair 
ol lui lbs ,

lugs, nine* cars, Including four cars 
gaiis ; two cars heavy Michigan cattle 
ex ort at 4.4i*, balance of stock was <>i 
quality ol butchers’ steers, of 1,’H.O tol 
sold at 3 to 3 25: mixed 2 5" to 3; com 
iilxvd, 2 2> to 2*15. Veals sold gene rail 
, extra would bring 7.
Slicep and lambs-Offerings, 12 cars, of 

which eight cars were from Michigan Good 
demand for choice sheep, but most of the best 
stork here sold at 4 75, and generally sales 
were of fair to choice, at 3 85 to 15" 
butchers’ stock, which comprised most 
the Michigan stock, sold a! 3.2-5 to 3 75 ; 

stlyall the sheep offerings sold Lambs 
ivv, and sold | reel y at 10 lo 2u cents above 

nlay's prices ; a lew choice Michigan» 
*i;.85; generally sales of best stock 

were at <> 5'l to u 75 I lie bulk of the supply 
classed good to choice, and sold at 5 75 to ti 51 ; 
common bail fat lambs not wanted at any 
price, but to fill out with, and such of these, 
as ou sale, brought 3.5u to 4 50.

Il< )« i s—Receipts, 25 ears, of which right 
were Michigan- : market was active, 
values about h e. higher on mediums ai 
on Yorkers ; nearly all the mediums sold at 
4 85, and Yorkers at .» lv; roughs, 4c to 4je.

HORDES —Offerings were six 
which lour cars were Canada horses a 
cars of M ieliigan : sales of general pi 

to 150; heavy draught, l.v5 to 215

sh
for■PI

all

situated close to where Father Ha kins 
commenced his Boys’ Protectoia'e.memories.

Your successful 
priest’s residence 
the church grout 
arrival, almost In

FORof tbe toads, many 
Morrlebu’g, Iroquois aL(l Cardinal 
prevented from belt g preient. When 
the ball opened, however, there weic 
eighty three couples of tbo vuuth and 
beauty of Prescott on the floor. No 
accountant having been “told off * ai 
sentry at the door of the bail proper to 
guard the water fountain or to banii-h 
with an attociatlc air thote who desirtd 

Interested aid ap 
the tcene, the 

nt will on

At a banquet at Grau recently Cardi-
and zeal ,on d.»playeo In me a-.no, LATEST SEWS ITEMS. I fui
decorations of the cnurch, by supplement- _______ the health of the Holy lather, and in
ing to Vs HdornmeniB a new alter, statues, tbe course of a speech, Which was
te,MaeraSvCmparh5,1'Wi to8 ioe“ amteted“ Üi5 Th» foreign settlement at Chang Klang vehemently applauded, declared that 
dying, end your fruitful instruction of our boo has been almost totally destroyed, the Pope had a Divine mission, which

SB-SSSSBSsS g&es.tsty.tss s s
ssasiissjussjs. ■•»•». »• c,... i ...
niUs. it whs the füu'.t of circumstances, and ul lawful amours are puro luvtntlcnB.
nwOUcr nmd allow this opoor.une time lo Two hundred and fifty tbousend person» I Choa:l, will he canon z id ahnr-ly. He 
pa s^whhoiit rtcording cur apprcclatlou of are reported to be starving in Chen Kiztng, was martyred near Samoa in Oceamca, ai d 
Hi splendid and successful etl'ov.s you mi;<ic The famine h&a been caused by h is intended that the celebration cf the
ihe ™leT"nv,xjc™P7f7om"wlU.:uaii!» pr"* the levc.lty ot the winter. ' ementation will trkc place on the spot
cinctN uf our township, aud by prudemlal Th p.itieh Coiifinlftto at Chlre-Kl. re wt:h 8roa' eclat- Laxdinal Moran, Bl-hop 
ooui.sel HWHkcnf-dHinuugtLe pc-,pie astrung 1 ne uonan ato as yamg ivkuk ^ 0thfcr Australian prelates
antipathy to man's greatest enemy. Foo, and seven houses of foielvnerf have I v P^-taas

wo are prom that jour great abilities hicu dtftro7«d by rioters. The Krltlah *maBel9i;‘ 
li;,7orh^te8.Ud!^.7aua°that >%rte»H.v5 mao.of.war Mutine ha» baen d,-»..defied Father Damien, the heroic priest who 
is to give greater sc »ne to >< ur uutiriug thither ti protect tbe lives and prhpttty devoird htmsell to the care of the leper* 
energies in the viueyard or Christ. of i>i itî»h subi eta ot Molokai on the Sandwich Islande, is
flnaî Hdieus? and bfeuds onr fuit wells with q’tje “OmnibuB Bill” which provides j2ear death from that strange and

Hlgne-t on behalf of the cotigrtgallon of Washington and New Mexico ae «tales DoaJ 18 muen airn^urea h. . an voice 
Halnt. Marlin’s Cnorch, Ennismoro, this hag pBBB6d the House ot Representative* near,y ?one- Ul8 aatil8tftD 1 r Gon 
thl.U day ol February. 18... _ by a majority ol forty B>x D is exi.ectvit '”'5, “PP^ara io poa«-»e all Father

Rev. Father Kellty wee oeeply affected t£,t it ijji Mso paaa the Senate. It pro- Damift, « earnestness, for he declare, 
by the evidence» he received of the ali.c vi.je5 1or tbe admisamn of Dakota aa one ttiat 1,0 w‘fl und,'r circumstaeces 
hone of hla flock and regret at tho sever- Q„ twQ sl>ate aa may be decided by a ‘'(.mam at hie p-et. 
anco of such fond tie». HU emotion» limiDftry eleetion. The late Girard 13. Alien, will go down

evented his usual fluency of exprès ion Pt«ted in a cab1® desoptch that Un th® history of St, Louis a< a Catholic
replying, the tears coursing down his « s stated b» » ^? e French benefactor. Hie wlU provided for the

»toÆ hU .m“.lÔ= «Te ettued* cujmet tW^'ne^?Bo - hnger abouLI be d-atrltation of §20.00o’ among the four 

depth to which d.h emu lion re . , cimsDirator acalnat the Re principal Catholic cnailtles of that arch.
He thanked the people for the kihdnm >« ■ * “ J cSt agreed to ’hit b, a di- ceee. Accordingly, last Tuesday tho

uXl the «Stir and Z SüjX. «SSI.Catholic Orphan Boa^. St. Vinc.lt de 
..ally in the pr ’ , f ' bbodshed rnd the maVet was Paul Conference Upper Council, the S-»Rave hi. expro'.iont0 the deep regret he f«.»ng bbodeb.d, r.nd ma..« tete of the Good Shepherd and ’the Little

Z German and United Sate, trouble

work In the parish, but ho bore testimony xegsrdlng Samoa will probib^y be settled u.?,6 63 ^ 0 e )-«-*-•
to the willing cooperation and awistar.ce by il'plomacy, as Secretary Bay ad has ' ner* 8 wll!e 
of hta flock, without which hla clfjjti notified the German minister that he
would have been lees Miccei-sful. He bad accepts tho proposition for a resumption cross of the Legion of honor at the begin 
always found his people willing ard ready at Barlin of the conference in regard to ning of the x ear : Madame Coral!a Cahen, 
when asked to contribute to the pro- S.moa. England has also accepted, nul who during the Frar.co German war
motion of their in Gmt', in sympathy, in the conference will ir.ke place in a fe ?/ attended the ambulances at Metz and
substance and co-operation. So far as hit days. I Sister Eveline,whowas for thirty-five years
feeling» r.td ii-ciloutinus went he parted jt ]s tRid to be President C evelaud’a *2 tl?a Naval and Military Hoa
with them ei h regret, yet be was vrillleg intention to resume the practice of ID P"*1 a>- ^orient. Madam» G hen had 
to yield a cheeiLU and willing obedince ptof,,..i,.n a» eonn r.» hi» PreeideaUal term before received a cross from the Eap-esa 
to the voice of the Chinch as heard be,, jpleted. The ex PrestdecU citherto Augneta in 18,2 for her heroism In 
through their beloved hi imps. have lived in retirem.nt, and Mr. Clove- «V.-rdlrg the Frenchmen who were in
1’itKHKNTATIuN and ADDRESS To REv, land’» resolutiou Î» propetiv regarded a» a Garsnan piiaota dun, g tbe war.

FATHER I,'connELI. —THE HEVi.Y sensible eolutl .n of the question, how tie Sumo Auitvlan and Hungarian prelates,
Presentation.—On Sunday the Rev. ex-Preeid*nte to spend the remainder cl In accordance with the dictates of tbe 

Father O'Connell was présentai with a their lives ? I Church, refused to hold memorial services
puree and au addrese b, his parUhioncn. p f ,ir„ro!nent ladies of Prei».i, e“ tfc« Sronnd that Crown Prince Rudolf 
the address was a» follow : Ad-ms OonUy, mode » laid on a saloon f Auet.ia c mmit.ed suicide, while tbe,

and gamblieg house at that place on M,m lc8,1!-iR 61id *'<*) ‘.W®'1
day night the 4th inst. deim,fishing tho ««vice on tie ground that Rudolf was 
until e eatablbhiuent. Thclitdica r.ti&cked temporanl? îneane when ne commit-ed 
tbe buildit g when it was crowded, with the act. It la reported that the Pope 
their aproua full - f lumps of c»!, break Wlil }*** the latter view, and isoue in-
ing eve ry window glues and cleaning out/ 9tiactions accoien g y. It h rumored
the eetabliehmenl. The inmates «cat- that the Emperor win shortly pun u an 
t- red in every direotion. some of them to, t^ly on_l*3e subject cf
b: inghuebnudsot the women. Whiskey Pnnce e death. he Emperor has ae
ami bee flowed frael.- into the gutter. '? c®P'tlHze f”” million florins for

. v . * . , y-. ,, the maintenance cf Grown Princes ole
in tbe brench Chamber of Deputies, M, » •

Ficquet, the Prime Minister, demander! 1 " 
priority for the Scrutin d'arrondmment 
mc8fcu;e. This ie the bill by which he 
hopes so to gerrymander France aa to J 
give h m a m^j >rity nt the text ulectlote, 
la the f ice ol the dee ded vote of non- 
cor fid eu ce which tbo ebet^rs of Pat? a cast
agaiLBt him bv electing General B ulatger a t last, the yonng m n of the parish have 
bx a maj.r’ty of 80000. The Gcnerïl’» ^Tha^a
election has evidently demotaliz-.d the getner on a better svvVil hwsis, between
«**•». of '1'» ° JVernmcnt, for M fflr-V^Mî.'ïnTiîSîSg'SS 
r loquets nul» u was carried only by a AiH.icla'lng with, the other half. The ob- 
voti: of 308 to 243 Thifl is ft great falling J «’ts of t,,u t-oel.ay are ttvofold-llier&ry and 
olr from the ti.lhu9.as.ic m..j >i Jtics which |OVO Rntj taste for m. ten ce end literature, 
the L fid 1 g wermsitt hn-i hitherto poa- and the ailevtutlon of ihe sufferin-^s oi tue 
se,ud rathe Chamber. They a,e begin-
niug lo discover that coqui tttvg with the oftleevs a« mllo- s: Chaplain, ltw. p ln u- 
Ci lirch will not avail to secure them In non, V. V. ; President, J P. Dsyle; Vice* 
their places, for Franco is at heart truly commerfoniT 1 
Caihi llo, notwithi ttndlng tha apathy of o’Nenil ; Créa- 
th.- gee e:nl population t-a political mat- Meaicii Ex 
tors. While pretending to recognize the ' v 1 
Church, the Government ate expelling 
religious teachers tr im the schools and 
substituting godless educators. They are 
trying to compel ecclesiastical students to 
be soldiers before being priests rv^d other 
wire they have been doing violence to the 
Catholic sentiment of the nation.

General Bmtauger is certainly not the au "ce “a 
man to rep.eeent tbe Catholicity of *«™- NmHT school.
i ranee, but he may serve very fairly as a a night oahooi u»s been started under the

w#ire, on >our 
In a natural stale, the taste 
displayed in tbe Interior \

of Fifty ■ Seyenlb Ai
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o for 18»» contain. 
Catholic Churcn la 1 
Ureat Britain aud Ire 
ladle», Hierarchy In '
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noli 

brought
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The Maiiet martyr, Ptter Marie Louieto gtza with 
preciattve 
lelegraph toil 
this occasion. The dresses of the ladies, 
vitbout biirg (Xtiavagant, wore boih 
b»i d't me anti costly, and in the g?ai;d 
maich went to meko the scene a chaimirg 
and dtz/.Vng one. It was evident from 
the offset that everyone present was there 
for enjoyment, and happiness and good 
humour wrb tbe older ot the night The 
mu'ic, wh'ch was furnished by the 
Ogdei sburg orchestra, must have fuiitd 
the most fastidious. At an opportune 
period in the pic prêts of the programme 
supper was served cu the stage, while 
dancing ceaeed not a moment. 1 he tables 
groaned under a burden of everythirg 
atd enythi; g that would tickle tbe appe
tite of even a chronic dyspeptic. Hero it 
is due to Mies Bella Murphy to esy that 
the sumptuous and elaborate 
provided under that young lady’s super
vision. If there U any truth in appear 
anevs, Miss Murphy must have found a 
strong guarantee of appréciai ion of htr 
services and ability from tbe gusto with 
which her numerous at.d ravenous family 
disposed of tho gf od things of life so 
temptingly prepared and bo smaiily pro
vided. In iv woid tho affair waa h success 
in every particular, and it fleets tbe great
est credit on the part of the management. 
—Prescott Telegraph, Feb. <s.
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rd ofChri
Deafness Cured.—A very interesting 

Illustrated Book on Deafuesi.regret we off 
blends our fuit\ 

ht In yourn

132 page
Noises in the head. How they may be 
cured at your home. Best fiee 3d.— 
Address Du. Nicholson, 30 St. John 
street, Montreal.
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Hi sanitary prlnclpll 
Estimate» «
Telepbone No. asi*ACarpet and House Foknishinos.—R 8. 

Murray ti Co. has always on hand trio largest 
and most modern stock of House Furnish- 
lugs in the West, and In prepared to fit up 
Churches, publie buildings and private 
houses with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
Bra •?els Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. Union 
hi d Wool Carpets Cocoa and Imperial Mat 
tinge, Nottingham Lace and Damask Cur 
tains, Window Poles and Cornices. Oil 
Cloths from l yard to 8 ya 
oleams cut to fit any size 
other article suitable 
Please call aud examine before 

M H. MUER
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im-1- > >x ... Ii that ordinurlly sells for :
- will sell lIn in t SU.tW uii.l eivo r\ . v
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Estnbllsbed In 1884. 
32 Viet , Chap. ip. 
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124 Dundaa st reet and 125 Carling street.
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severe cold In my 
thing reoom- 

advh-ed

suffered from a very 
head fur m int-he snd used every 
mended hut could get no relief. Wns

used Ely’s Cream Balm. It has worked 
me magic In itw cure. I a n free from my 

cold ader using the Bi m one week and I 
believe Ü is the best remedy known. Fee'lng 
grateful for what It, has done for me I suud 
this (fist)moni 1 —Samuel J Harris. Whole
sale Grocer, 110 Front ^t.., Ne w York.

I’wo butt tes ot Ely’s Cream Balm cured '.be 
wife of a well-known U- S. A.. General and 
also two army officers In Arizona of Catarrh.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

l

to
Ilk

Two nuna were decorated with tho

1 Real Estate wo

1 *!Resolutions of Condolence.
Dublin, Feb 4th, 1898. 

To the Editor of the Catholic liccurd :
Ai tue lust regular meeting of lir 

It was resolved that
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in 

His li fini e wisdom to visit, by the bund of 
death tbo family ol our esteemed brothers. 
Hugh Dunn aud ,los. Dunn, by calling homo 
to eternity the m>uI ot Mrs Hugh Dmm, we. 
the members of Branch No 0 while bowing 
submissively to i he Ul vine w ill of God,» xtend 
to our wortb> brot tiers our deepest sy mpathy 
lu this their hour ol affliction.

10 Real Estates.. 
30 Furniture belt

2U0 Gold Watches 
10C0 Silver Watcbe 
1000Toilet nets ... 
2307 Prizes ’trr>rth 
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Offices : 19 Ht. Jar

»W m. A. Nkvkn,
I tec. Sec.

ih'ciloii of < Hivers.
Branch 83 Ht Marys. 

President, Henry Cone 
First Vice-President, Patrick Dunn 
Second Vice President. Frank Marliey 
Ittcurding HfCretary, Jus Kennedy 
Financial beoret ary, ('has W bel than 
Treasurer. Jas Komiedy 
Marshal. Tik.s Teavlln 
Guam, Win He 
Trustees, for one 

nan, lien 
y ears, Ul

%SWS»u«l(»

m

PIAN
T> ARTIES HE.
r uRGANHt

To thr. Rtv. I). O'Connor, /*. P , South 
Douro ;

HfcVERKNI) AND DEAR FATHER,—It Is 
with IwliiigH of the deepest, regret., ihatwe, 

ir loving children, surround you today 
say fan well to you as our pastor auu 

counsellor a. d friend.
Ai d this task becomes doubly hard when 

we call to ml ml iln m any years 
bave spud in our midst, y< 
reach buck almost a quarter of a cent tiry 
daring all lint time you haveteuterou 
our joys, and our sorrows end our 
and aspirations, hi com In 
men that, you mV. hi gsiu 

You have baptised an 
drvn In tlie way they should g«>. 
been ready at all hours of the day ami night 
u> visit, our sick and to console t hem In their 
a III lotions. You have prepared the aged lor 
their eternal home and laid many of them 
away to rest. You have kept alive In us the 
true lull h of tit. Patrick, the apoetie of Ire
land You have, In a word, been a repre
sentative of our blessed Lord, going ab.nit 
doing good, rebuking, entreating anti 
hurt mg In all patience aud doctrine

And while bn living up the spiritual 
temple yon have not forgotten the ma-erlal 
oue. Like the Royal Prophet of old you 

been preparing the material to build 
beaut mil edifice wherein to worst 
You have been laboring for rears 

\ p the handsome sum which 
ur successor, and y< 
itention of increast 

by a most generous a ou

•A OVER-WORK. leave orders at : 
faction gucraniei 
late with A. A

yot
to Ofdrr nf ihe nigh Court <>f TIHnn'A CathoVr O Jcr

Forresters, 126and 128 Washington &i.rC.
^ _ Chicaho, Oct. tlth, 1887.
Rr.v. E. Koenig: Dear Sirf deem v h duty 

I owe you to certify to the good effort ilie ink
ing of your medicine hud on my health. 1 was 
troubled wit h norvousne brought.on by: vov- 

e Tunic almost immédiat ulv 
that 1

? ear, Rev
ory Carr, Jas Kennedy ; 
chard Nolan. Thus Doyle.

Branch 57, OrlllV 
Hpliltnal Advisor, Rev K 
Presideui, Rev K ACnmj 
Flist Vice Piesieenl, R A Lynch 
Hecond Vice I resident, Wm Thomson 
Treasurer, K M Donuellv 
Reoordlnt' Secretary - P Fl’zeer 
Corresponding Her, Josenn Thomson 
Financial Htcretary, W J Gallagher 
Marshal, James Mahoney 
Guard, P He ti nett
Trustees R A Lynch, T Connor, Bernard 

Mullln, John Regan, R D Gunn.

Father Bren 
fur two GENERAthat you 

that now
A Campbell 

dull 1All safferlng 
e to take 
- the ayst 

Beef, Iren and
Ing there 1b no i 
which will Rive J 
50c,, 75c. and $1.(

work. Your Nerve 
Btopped that peculiar tremor 
is evidence of nervousness.
My head troubled mo, could ............
hot, dreams of accident s, etc. One spoonful, 
of your medicine removed the cause of my 
dreamsi have not hud them since; took seven 
pr eight bottles of your medicine. Keep some 
iu my house; always i ,ke some occii-ioMillyi 
would not be without it; have r<‘commended, 
jt to my friends. If I am not mi-stakc-n your 
medicine will prove ;t great blessiug to this 
over-worked nation. Yours truly,

JNO. F. SCAN LAN,
made by Mr. John 

lud Lincoln

ablenil un
keep^3 now v eil.g all things 

all to Christ.
UP

nkl d Instructed oui dill 
You have

Bpenial to the Catholic Record.
diocj:se of Hamilton. HARKNES

Cor. Dundf
FROM BRANTFORD.
SOCIETY ORGANIZED.

h
CHINKJlil.

To the Editor of the Orillia Times :
Dr ah fSm,—O i Ihu »f-veiit.h day of 

January, 1851, Fathar Chit iqui—then n 
Catholic pi lest— In atgnmbut with a 
Methc (l'et mlnihtet »t St. Mcty’s, ltnmeay 
by name,
n-.r-i-d B-ii;)turea during 1.600 y;ata pre
ctiiVcR
tato Luther 
the Caihollc 
two moneiora troubled tbo peace ol the 
world mui misled {>■ oplo by I heir soph 
irais nnd enore oi every kind,” and 
again, “To whom did our blessed Lord 
deliver tils commission 'Go ye into all 
the world and preach the Gospel 1’ To 
the apostles. Were Mark or Luke 
apostles 1 How do we know who 
wrote the gospels bearing their lmnus? 
Do we learn it from it, the scnplures. 
If so, where are Ihe passages ?" Then 
Father Chiniqui said, “We derived the 
knowledge from tbo early Church or by 
tradition.” I would aek him, what

Onr New 
Good»In T 
In*», Tow 
ton», Tie 
l.iaee Ct 
Table CIoi 
eetved an 
J. J. til Ml

■v'" A similar experience was 
Beatty, Corner Carroll Av 
Street, Chicago. unuo u

Absolutely Pure. disease*
poor patient»

U3 >t charge from

kcsmsg rsg{$sei%r. co„
,0 w« -VuM f::r. Ciiniuü rt, ftHICAG i:LL

<50L9 RV BfTDCGJSVf;.
' rl«c*l p.” ;.s, t'.-.f* v •
Agents, \V. E Saunders ,t Co , Druggists, 

Loudon Ontario

upup H 
Uud. 
gather
now leave to yoi 
signified your In 
l«rge sum I 
your own.

Considering these nnd many other things, 
is It. any wonder that, we find it hard to say 
farewell, hard to iever these ties that bind 

closely together, lies that «re in* re 
of flesh nod blood? But 
thing more than nuotl 

you i «ve taught us both hy worn n 
n ole, It Is t he value of ubsdlence, n 

obey i he voire oi our beloved Bishop, t 
lug that the Holy Ghost, pinces tho tit 
to rule the Church uf God 

We a-.k you, dear fat
accept this pur so hn au earnest of our grati
tude and good wishes. We feel that, you will 
continue to pray fur us in the future agin 
the past, and wo trust, that you will be 
spared many years to give the eousolatteu 
of our holy religion to your people, and 
finally we hope that you v ill be happy in 
your new home, and that we will all m 
In that heavenly home whom parting Is un - 
known to those who dwell there.

.2SSr£«?fflfiSS
«- ;• cannot be *old in compnhtiou niio Ihe mnUKnfleol Ion 

«Aw-Vrrb
Ing that 
atlun of

a> kf d, “Who preserved the m 1

‘he dissolute and apoa- 
and Calvin, if not 

Church Î Before these

As the hoi Id i 
Cunningham. 1 
has special lut 
the RK
Dlfiimo
and preset 
goods will b^ s 
Hon to all part 
solicited. Man 
Remember tb 
Toronto, Ont,a

“IIk ÎSO» Men V.iu-MiX-titi

1.,;„...... ..
t “ If f*" „-e.vv..|u;,o nm.b ina." I'.'.--' ,f A (. t: I" 'v ..till, will* ni! t 'h* nttttchn ,'ntn.
Ill ■ (mlAAlA •• ■;

I u UvJ : : ;
, .* 1

* ,‘Æ « i»',v V F 1 vtv. Hint pnml ma. l.m.i v* 
£eYj :\ ; * I1- after the Sliiitri’ paient*,

r $.(At-$r\wà&r.1 *.x

R E?ï»Sa<i W B *'Jm3.-»f,ee. No capital required. Plain, 
insiru, lion» iriv* n. I hoie who write to ue at ont o can (*<•- 
IVc*C the best aewintr-mnetiino in the world, and tho

CORD in 
nds, Rul 
esentatl

Hurley; Bscretary, Wm. 
Financial Secretary, M. 

uro-, Jhev. J. J. Murphy; 
ta miner nnd Boole ly physician. 
MB . ■ . M.

snored than those 
It there Is any one 
that 
ex -t

ad
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HOARD.

separate roiiool boa.tt is the same as 
<■■*», all th** members being returned by 
m•<iiun. The Ki v. P. Lennon is again 

nr.’uiu), with Mr. John Ryan, who bas 
eu re-appoînte i to thy col eglate 

HCting ns secretary. The veteran secretary, 
Mr Ryan, who was for some years a mem
ber of the board, whs two years ago ap
pointed io tüe Ci l'eglate Institute hoard, 

position he filled with great accept- 
nd Is thus honored with a third

The

&.nolttslon to
to hit 5 m w
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